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PresidentConsidersCotton PurchasePlan
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Mote Urschel
Implicated

Minneapolis,
StPiaulMen

FeelAttack
Dank Teller Says Pnrt Of

RansomIntercepted In
Twin Cities

OKLAHOMA, UT Testimony re--

P latins to disposition of part of
S200,000 with which Charles Urschel
was ransomed was admitted Over
objections counsel (or seven Min-
neapolis and St. Paul defendants
In the federal Court kidnaping
conspiracy trial Friday.

Ralph Iiagen. teller In the Hen
nopln State Bank of Minneapolis

" told ot Interception of pait of tne
ransom at his bank.

His testimony brought the Min-
neapolis and St. Paul defendants
Into-th- e trial by for the
time. The government sought to
pin the conspiracy angle on these
defendants. It was the last direct
government offensive in the trial,
which brings the first actual test of

t the new "Lindbergh law.

NewSubjeet

V

:

name first

IsSubmitted
Legislature

"T"5jclmcil And Revisions
JI11MICC 1 TUCK Dill

J--Aro Askedw-- --

AUSTIN W- - Governor Fergu--
non sent the legislature a special
messageFriday suggesting amend-
ment to the reenactment of the
law that, legalizes wagering on
horse races and supervises race
meets.

The bill was originally passedat
the regular session of the legisla-
ture as rider to the departmental
appropriation bill

Ilep. McGregor, Austin, said the
proposedamendmentsand revision
of the law would add 1100,000 to
Texas revenuesthis fall

tNegro Spirituals To
I Be'Sung At Tabernacle

'Prof.Bean and his negro spiritual
, aingerswill b heardat tho Funda-

mentalist Baptist tabernacle Sun-

day afternoon. Lunch will be serv-

ed picnic style 'on the ground' at
the tabernacle Sunday, according
toan announcementfiled with The
Herald. Those wishing to partici
pate Are Invited to come and bring
their dinner, with plenty or cups
Iced tea and. coffee will be free.

Westbrook Admits
Relief Funds Used

In Local Politics
AUSTIN, West-broo- k,

director of the Texas
and Relief Commission,

'told the SenateFriday that In some
'Instances relief funds Intended for
Indigent persons ha dbeen distri-
buted In such manner as to Influ-
ence local politics

WOMAN OIVKN B VKARS
,. LONCVIEW, (P Mrs Ruth d,

was sentencedto five years

I I

imprisonment trrmay upon convio
tlon on a murder charge in connec
tion with the fatal beating of her
husband,.Dallas Atwpod at Long-stree- t,

La.

TheWeather
Biff Spring, West and East Texas
l'artly cloudy tonight and Satur-

day, not much change In tempera-
ture.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Saturday, cooler In eastportion to-

night.
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Defendants
Testimony

Cotton RepresentativesDiscussProblems
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A fbrmil requestfor currency expansionwas directedat President RooseveltIn Washington by cotton

state spokesmen.A petition urging Issuanceof an unnamed amount of greenbacks under Inflatlpnary
powersgranted the President by conoresswas drafted at a gathering of congressmenand businessmen
from nine southern states.Bested, left to right: H. D. Wilson, Louisiana; Senator ThomastOklahoma;
Senator Smith, South Carolina; J, E. McDonald, Texas,and 8. F. Tomklns, Arkansas. Standing: Tom
Llnder, Georgia; George Lampton, Mississippi; C. P Gregg ot Arkansas butrepresenting Missouri and
C. P. Nance,South Carolina.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

5 StageChicago Rold-U-p

ChicagoLoop
SceneOf Fast
RobberyFight

Policeman Killed In Fight
After. Bandits' Car

Crashes

CHICAGO (AT) Five
gunmen stageda daring hold
up or lour Federal Kcfcrvc
bank employes in
loop Friday, and five minutes
later shot and killed Police-
man Miles Cunninghamafter
their automobilecollided with
anothera mile from the scene
of the robber'.

The robbery, carefully plan
ned and swiftly executedwill
probably not net much loot
an official of the federal Ke
servo Bank said.

W. C. Bachman, deputy
governor of the bank said he
believed the two bags con-

tained only cashed checks.
Tho were on the
way from the postoffice to
the bank when tne gunmen
appeared.

States

Chicago's

employes

v.tcr'K ?

mm rJl
bjBddy

President Harrlman of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United
States has said publicly that NRA
forbids closed shops. There are
plenty of smart fellows who dis-
agree with him. President Green
of the American Federation 01 La-
bor referred to Harrlman'a state-
ment when he declaed that if the
recovery act could get "half the
support from employers that It has
had from labor we would have
double the number of newly em
ployed "

All of which makes us glad the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
Is not affiliated with tne Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United
States.

The U. S Chamberrepeatedlyhas
embarrassed and injured local
chambers of commerce ' through
public utterances of Its officials
If it expects local cnamDersto re-

main affiliated wlth.lt the policy
of (he officials ought to be revised
to respect the views of local cham
bers, as well as conditions under
whtcn the local organizations work.

No doubt Mr. Green Is correct
when he says that labor has given
much more support to NRA than
have the employers, one migni
answer that labor naturally would
thus react becauseNRA calls for
hlsher wages and shorter hours.
Ws answer that If employersevery-
where, In every casewhere It Is hu-
manly nosslble forthem to meet In
creased payrolls would actually
abldo by NRA ana Jn no case
dodge, chisel or openly violate Its
nrlnclnles a few weeks would una
many an employer who now feels

Coottaud On Page Five)

By

SenatorDugganReportsProspects
For Bollworm ReimbursementBill

After InterviewWith JimFerguson

BaptistsOf

District To
ConveneHere

'Every Member Canvas'
Program Announced

For September23

The District "Every Member
Canvass" rally of District 8 of the
Texas Baptist Convention will be
held at the First Baptist church
here Thursday, September 28, ac-

cording to an announcement by
Rev. Woodle W Smith, pastor of
the East Fourth S.rect Baptist
church, organizer for the Big
Sprirlg Baptist association

Among the speakerswill be nev.
Phil McGaha,district organizer, of
Snder, Dr. Wallace Bassett, Dal-
las, Rev C M Matthews, Fort
Worth and T Q Gardner of Dallas.

Rev. Smith expressed the hope
every congregation in the Big
Spring Baptist association would
have Us local organization set up
and aelegatlon of representative
membersat the district meeting.

MARKETS
Furnished Hy

O E. Bcrr X Co., Brokers
Petroleum Illdc.. Tliune 08

Jan. It. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 097 1003' 984 995
March . 1019 1023 1003 1010-1-1

May .... 1030 1039 1021 1027-2-8

July .... 1053 1059 1040 1046
Oct .. ..900 970 954 961-6- 2

Dec . 985 996 975 985-8- 9

Closed steady
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan
March
May ..
July ..
Oct .

Dec
Closed Steady.

Sept
Dec
May

Sept
Dec.
May

1012
1028
1049

.

CHICAGO URAIN
Uhrat

871-- 4

00 3--4

051-- 4

47
SI 4

57 7--8

992

954
977

1000
1019
1036
1049
967
993

871--8

911--4

051--2

.Corn
471--8

5i7-- 8

581--2

978"
1000
1017
1037

917
970

84
871-- 2

011--2

45
48
541--2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

AT&SF' . ... 581-- 2

Amn Tel & Tel ..1253-- 4

Continental Oil Co . 17 2

Consolidated Oil ... 13
Cleneral Electric ..205--8
General Motors .. 311-- 8

Intl Tol & Tel . 13 5--8

Moqonery Ward . 221-- 4

uengai , xu o--t

umo un ..,..,.... 13 3--4

Pure Oil ,.., 16
Radio -, , 73--4

Texas Co 27
U 8 Steel ...,i 493--4

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble OH --, 801-- 4

Gulf Oil ,. , 621--8

Cities Service 2 5--8

Eleo B & S .,.,',, 18

995
1012
1029-S-0

1046
060
985

Prev.
571--2

1231--4

17

201-- 8

293--4

127--8

153--8

13
7 4

26
7

861--2

63!
21--2

or SaysMajority
Of Solons Should Sign

Measure

ernofMIrtam AT Ferguson-- Include
the pink boll worm reimbursement
bill In her program for the special
session of the legislature have a
long and difficult path to travel,

Status of the boll worm bill was
made known tn a letter by Sena
tor Arthur P Duggan to leaders
of the move in this section.

Duggan, In company with two
other senators and six representa
tives, called on t'ae governor and
her advisor, James E. Ferguson, In
an effort to get the former include
It as special legislation.

Ferguson Informed the commit
tee to draft the bill, then circulate
it among members of both houses,
until a majority of each body signs
it This done, he promised the gov-
ernor and himself would give it
their careful consideration.

Ferguson Bald that his wife was
"favorable toward the legislation"
and did not "anticipate any trouble
If a majority of the houseand sen
ate memberssign" the bill dratted
by Duggan and colleagues.

The committee has drafted the
bill providing that farmers sustain
In" louses due tn ttia nlnk bollworm
quarantine here several years ago
be ru.ibursed. The measure Is
being circulated for signatures

Bald Duggan: "We have hopes
that we may obtain enough

Boy ScoutBoard
Of Area To Meet

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
of the Buffalo Trail Council an
nounced here Friday there will be
an executive board meeting of
council officials here Tuesday in
the Settles hotel beginning at 6'30
p m.

'

The meeting Is being called at
an early hour to allow out of town
attendants to return home before
the early hours of the morning It
will not be restricted entirely to
council officials, other scouters be
ing invited to participate.

85 4 Work of. various committees will
89 5--8 be discussedand plans for another
93 4 year of operation will be formulat

22

ed. It Is understood froman un
461--8 official report that Sweetwater has
503--4 contributed more toward the up--

57 keep of the council than a(l other

13

11

towns combined.
Williamson said that be was

making a special effort to have
representation from every section
of the council present at Tuesday's
meeting,

He said he had received word
from the First Christian Church
that It was withdrawing assponsor
of Troop No. 2. Another local or-
ganization has Indicated it would
undertake to sponsor the troop.

i
CORRECTION

In an advertisementot L. C. Burr
and company in Herald
Men a , Blue and Gray cnambray
Shirts were listed at 98 cents each.
The price la 69 cents, and the 'at
tention of the pubilo U called to

161--8 this correction.

Allied OpposesRepealOf State
Anti-Tru- st LawsIn SenateTalk

Attorney General Expressed Desire To Cooperate
With President'sReconstructionProgram

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSt
31a National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thosa of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

De-Frosti-nc

A whisper just cman-- erai tne power to regu
atcd from the New Deal laborator
ies that Dr. Roosevelt and his col-

leagues are working on a sensa-
tional now experiment designed to
jolt us perceptibly afong the road
of recovery.

The Idea Is to llqudate all the
closed banks andreleaseabout five
billion dollars In frozen deposits.

If they can work out the proper
formula and apply It about a month
from now a much-neede- d stimulant
would be given business just at a
time when approaching winter will
be making things plenty tough.

The understanding is that the
ambitious venture would bo under
taken through the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation. Details are
valueless because plan Is still
In the test-tub- e stage. The techni
cians want the remedy to be fool-
proof before releasing It

Approximately eight billon dollars
of private money is sewed up in
banks that haven't come back yet
from last March's holiday. Around
35 per1 cent would be absorbed in
the Ilauldating process but even
so ilve billion "or more would be
put back' into circulation.

At the ratio of 7 to 1 this would
represent $33,000,000,000 In potential
credit The experts are working
overtime figuring out the best mo--

T.egMnt4ra'aeeKlfl&?W .havaJgjMthpiikoCtackMhg thoroblem. They',

Thursday's

re 'hoping 30 days,will bring-
solution.

tba.

Alibis
Deputy Public Woks Administra-

tor H. M. Wnlte Just wound up
a 9,000 mile airplane tour of In-

spection. Ho reports privately to
his chief. Secretary of Interior
Ickes, that the statesare blaming
Washington for all the delays In
getting building projects under
way.

Col. Walte slipped the boss a lot
of lowdown. He didn't find the
men out alone the line peaceably
inclined over the way public works
Is functioning.

State boards and state engineers
are being subjectedto terrific pres-

sure for action on projects that
have been submitted. Their hands
are tied becausethe final decision
rests with Wastyngton and they
complain that the that bind
look very much like red tape.

Ickes' chief deputy found many
causesfor just complaints.

He discovered for instance that
state engineer hadn't been noti
fied when allotments of public
money finally were made. Casesat
St. Paul and Omaha could be cited
as examples Further, Walte ran
Into many hot and bitter situations
on labor wage Bcales.

And finally he learned to his
amazement that office forces in
some placeshud receive.' no pay to
date.

Cub-a-
One of the two gentlemen who

were dispatched posthaste to Hav-

ana to give President de Cespedes
the benefit of their financial and
economic knowledge is back and
has reported to the State

He is John G Laylln, special as-

sistant to the Undersecretary of
Treasury. About the time he ar-

rived in Cuba the de Cespedesre-

gime was booted out of office and
Grau San Martin installed.

Unablo to find any official with
sufficient authority to talk to him
ho came home

Sugar
The other advisor remained In

quba He is Prof. A. A. Ber)o, the
Drain Truster, wno naa oeen trying
to Iron out a disagreement over
the sugar marketing agreement at
the time he and Laylln wers dis
patched on their mission.

There Is strong opinion here that
Berlo was left In Havana deliber
ately. It will be remembered the
sugar people demandedhe be made
Ineligible to presideover their mar-
keting agreementhci.lngs because
of his connectlpn with the Amtrl-Molass-

company,
He Is expectedback shortly now

that' the troublesome problem of
the marketing agreementhas been
Ironed out. The next move for him
will be worth watching,

Scalps i

The wis boys of the admlnlstra.
tloa wilt offer you small beta that

(Ceatbmed-O-a jag CI

By VEHNON A. McOEE
United Tress Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) Attorney Gener
al James V. Allred coupled with
his "unalterable opposition'' to re
peal of Texas anti-tru- laws, a de
sire to "cooperate fully with PresI-
dent Roosevelt In his reconstruc
tion program."

He spoke at the invitation of
the Texas senate,sitting as a com'
mlttee of the whole with the house
Judiciary committee to consider
bills revising anti-tru- laws to con
form with NRA codes.

Even as he spoke two-- , grave
questions appeared In the legisla-
tive foregroundi

1. Does the state legislature
lhave the right to delegate to fed- -

faint has authorities

the

has

ties

late lntra-stat-e business through
NRA codesT

2. Is It good policy to do so?
What part Texas will have tn

President Roosevelt'srecovery pro
gram restson the answer to those
two questions.

Attorney General Allred doubts
the validity of parts of the national
recovery act, and doubts also
whether the state legislature has
the constitutional power to promul
gate business codes andpenalties
for violation, or to delegate to the
federal government power to do
so.

Allred declaredhe was not oppos-In-

any legislation whatever, eith
er as an officer of the stale or asa
private citizen. He declared, how
ever, "the president has not asked
repeal, or suspension, of Texas'
anti-tru- laws. It Is not a part of
his program.

Despite propagandafor repeal
of the anti-tru-st laws, I submit that
under terms of the NIRA, the anti-
trust laws of the United States and
Just as they were written.

I have heard that NRA codes
may be administered without con'
flicting with the anti-tru-st laws of
Texas. It is my opinion they

He pointed out that under pres
ent state laws, damagesare recov-
erablo for certaln-eode-tra- de

by Iho'slaterh'utrb'ybulilHess com-
petitors as well.

Allred reviewed the three pend
ing bills to revise anti-tru- laws
to enable this state's NRA par-
ticipation. He pointed out that the
bill submitted by the Ferguson ad--

mlnlsratlon suspends anti-tru-st

litigation and penalties for the du-
ration, of the act

'This presentsa serious question.
It Is my judgment It will result In
complete repeal of anti-tru-st laws.
We couldn't even prosecute any-
body for chiseling," Allred said.

He objected to the wording In a
secUon of the Woodward-Bradle- y

bill. It would make code compll-c---c

a defenseto any charge that
trade practices or agree

ments "is or was" In violation of
antitrustlaws.

Allred said that under the "Is or
was phrase, most of the defend
ants In a pending $17,850,000 anti-
trust oil suit "could walk out"

He also recommended the
Vaughan bill be rewritten.

The problem of bringing Texas'
Intrastate business" under the same
codes of fair practices as the fed-
eral government now prescribesfor
Interstate business, Allred termed
the "biggest problem that has ever
come before this legislature."

Maury Hughes, chairman of the
state recovery board, declined an
Invitation to address the senate on
anti-tru-st law revision.

A messagesigned by Myron O,
Jack, and Richard W. Blalock,
Marshall,, protested repeal or
suspension of the anti-iru- laws.
They declaredIt was not necessary
(or nkacompliance.

MembershipReports
To Be Called For At
C Of C Board Meeting

Members of the Board of Dire- -
tors of the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce will be called upon
for reports on their efforts to en
roll new members when they meet
Tuesday morning at 7:30 o'clock
at the Settles hotel.

All members of the board are
urged to attend the meeting at
breakfast. Several important mat
ters will come before the meeting.

Not satisfied with taking his car
and between S50 and (60 In cash
from him, robbers Thursday eve-
ning relieved Hojlls Webb, taxi

of his trousers and left blm
to walk three miles to the-- nearest
house.

Webb received a call to pick up
a customer at the west side ot the
Crawford Thursday at 8:10 p. m.

When his two passengerseater.
ei the ear W found alnusK
poking Into a yWo! Wrr-a- '

Me wm fefc4 ta drt Mfth jsaat

Turns Fascist
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George.Nelson Page, scion of tht
Virginia Pages whose name hai
filled chapters of American history,
will fdrsake the country of his fa
thert soon to seek Italian citizen
ship as agesture of admiration for
fascism. (Associated PressPhoto)

35-Ho- ur Week

ToBeUsedIn
Ford Plants

EmployesNow On 44-Ho-ur

Week, Say Report From
Detroit

TMJ"I' UrtTTO lIDt Tl. TC A Wa,mk

a
a

'- w ' AW CUiU n .
is now operating on a 44-- nearer j. ier

hour and will ment purchases.
employes on a worK-wee- wiinin
the 35 hour week provisions ot the
NRA automobile code which Henry
Ford has not signed.

BTS Revival
K.frj vw- -

rjiro
Is Increased

229 Take Part In Fourth
Evening Activities At

First Baptist
The First Baptist church B.T.S.

revival went through Its fourth
evening Thursday with another
gain In enrollment The f'gure
was 229 as against 204 for the prev
ious mgnt

Original attendancegoal was 150.
All classes combined have fallen
short on their drive to obtain prom-
ises from 1,000 persons to read at
least ten verses of the Bible dally
for one week. Only 684 had been
enlisted Thursday evening.

The training service revival will
end Friday evening. Those taking
the tests successfullywill be In line
to receive diploma for their
work.

T. C. Gardner, state secretary of
the B.T.S, has been In charge of
the revival this week and has con
ducted school on "Modern B.T.P.
U. (B.T.S.) Methods."

Rev. Dick O'Brien of Colorado
and Rev. Garnett of Stanton have
also been filling places on the
faculty.

t'
Jewish People Here
ObserveRoshashona
Adherents ot the faith

paused here Thursday and Friday
to observe'Roshashona,the Jewish
new year.

Several local business Irms were
closed Thursday and some remain-
ed closed Friday observing the be-
ginning of the year 5,694 according
to Moslac law.

Roshashona begins ten days ot
penitence by Jewish people, which
Is brought to an end with the Day
ot Atonement, most sacred day In
the Jewish calendar.

Temple. Israel of this city holds
annual services in observance of
the new year ,

- -,- .'

a

a

Taxi OperatorHeld Up In Business
District. RobbedOf MoneyAnd Part
Of ClothingHereThursdayEvening

the cemetery to the point where
the road turns east, Then hawas
commanded to several miles
In an easterly direction.

After forcing him from the car,
a new Pontiao sedan,his abductors
iook his trousers also.

Webb hiked back to tht Sid Da
vis place and telephoned back to
town.

The ear,,&bawba4 after-- a tie
had btoahio-- Was sHseovstsd Vsi- -

fi

f

Reductionliiv
1934Acreage

PartOfEM;
Wallace, Peck AndBik-hca-d

SummonedFee
Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP)
Administration ptai fe &
vanco ten centsper pomd on
this year's cotton erw
farmers who wiH ceafem
next year's acreagenAMtfan.
program, was prctMeM Tri-da-y

by SenatorBanltkwii
Alabama after a eM at'tiM
White House.

WASHINGTON (AP)
President KoescveK FrMay
summonedSecretaryWaMaea,
Georgo Peck, adiiimwhwimv
of the Agricultural Adjost-me-nt

Act and SeaaforTWwk- -
head ofAlabama Is eoHer

cotton purchase fkm. sub-
mitted by coafereM of
southern representative.

Tho cotton statesmmmm
that the government pur-
chase half this year's crop
held by producers abort
five million bales at 16
per pound, with the
standing lor every Mm ttt
government purchased pre--,
ducers will cut next year's
crop thatmuch.

Therewas reasonto fcrisava
the president favors a price"v', WUIUI

company cents
week shortly place!

Jewish

drive

WASHINGTON Presides
sevelt Thursday night ordrd tha
purchaseof surplus foot) stMsi a4
staples by the govenraaeat,t JM
turned over 'for relief work.

The program called far fa4ral.
purchaseof surplus,beat,tatty and

W fefflBiHCTHpTMBfl-- '

A rough estimate
amount ot purchasesat
000,000.

The government will bWokt
ket.price.

Two Fold Object
announeUfr tM

gantic proposal to
wasting surplusesto needy

A

.

.

Mr. Roosevelt emphasisedMa tssa-fo-ld' Tobject:
First to Improve reUef

larly in those areaswhere jm
elders present relief to ke
Inadequate.

Second, to aid la reaaei
pluses and thereby staMHs na
kels. a

The cotton to be boughi,- ha
manufactured Into doth. .

The undertaking will be
by the administrators of
lief and ot the agriculture
ment act.

trt.

tha.
Wfc

The funds will coeae frees the
department of agrleuthtra,
from the federal relief ssnaaaitM- -
tlon. -- ,

Plan, Ootteed
A statement by StepaesT. Sarfj.

one or me presidents
ouUIned the plan r foltowe:

rne president today
a program to help correct ease at
the most flsL-ra- roakuljtMtsaeata
of American economic trait eeiag n
Through his action imiaai erf the
oversupply of Important fteaatatalts
and staples will be alasest hv Vm,
hands of the destitute asMsaatasfeej
who are living on the sheet shirt
of publlc'unemploymeRtTehei. i

.Following confereaeea
retary of Agriculture
Wallace, Qeorge N. PftW asrrtswl
lunu aamsusem aaflemajBMMec
and Harry U Hopkte. isawai eea.
ergency relief adrnJaMrahif, the
president announced that the agri
cultural adjustment adsatoletoaxtan
la preparing to make further pur-
chases of surpluses ton MiivUm
tlon by the federal
lief administration to
In various states,

gt.

ejag

'The announcement fettoweat the
recent allocation by Mr., rffeMas"
of 100,000,000 pounds ot cured peak
which had been processedreeemly
irom million oz nogs, pvseaaaM
from surpluses'by the agiUeJtuial
adjustment admlnlstrarseei. The
meat will Jo to'varlousataaareUef
administrations for lililHaesJem U
unemployedon their retted

"Additional profcteU
slderauon for ataaUar ImhMm tav--
WWU.J MIWUX VIMVOTb
and poultry products.
of cotton and cotton

"There are approisAatey,MV
000 families bow est retjef reaa)
throughout the 'couatryj' H la
known that even yFlta
provementala relief
reuniting In high staaafrrgatof,'j
reuer, the amouaM ut Mm en
clothing glvea the aeasltpsj am
sUU Inadequate. - ,

r
'"On the other Mad, large

part, aecaMae these wslMton at '
teewMil
Mwehssjea MMjejBMMrcjlM
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.oiirimageBetweenSteers
If And LamesaEndsScoreless
0H Get-del-l BearsBrant Qf Work In Bnckficld,

Scltcclule Opens Next Week With Lubbock
t

In Night Gnmc

. fetor the second atr&Ieht year thol reach a battla utrM until wU In

Jr

Big Bprinj Bteera wound up In aUfat last half. Moat of the downa

Golden Sandstorm club at lJimMllmre made m l wnlcn ""
Brlstow took thfs Bovlnee to La-'cat-ed the young hopefuls were rap-- 1

mesa for a practice gameFriday to.'dly Improving In their work.
iret a Rood line on hi coming star The line stood-- up much better

,ti) publicity was Riven the game than expected with Sam Flowers
after official of both cluba requea-'nn- d Good Graves bearing the
ted then) not be any. ' brunt of the line duty Olle Cor--.

No one was Injured In the con- - dill, the big hope In the barkfleld, '

test and both mentors were well made a number of good punts and
pleased with the performance put carried the ball on the longest sin-u- p

by the "green teams" About glo dash, twenty-fiv- e yards. Olle I

SO of Jhe, boys made thetrip ac-l-s the hefty youngsters that
by about fifty Interested loped, the d yards down the

i(Tun, mo oicer uuiiea six ursi neia ai Amnmio last year lor me
downs and Lameaa (wo but dldn'UBovlnes lone counter.

SharkeyAppearsThrough After
Licking AdministeredBy Levinsky

Fish PeddlerFloors In First Round And
Has Him Reeling Repeatedly

By CHARLES WILLIS DUNKLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
COMISKEY PARK, CHICAGO

Xlnjr Levinsky, Chicago's h

peddler,' Monday night scuttled
Jack Sharkey, perhapsforever, an
aheavyweight threat.

Levinsky, to the acclaimof 20,317
spectators, was awarded a unanl
mous decision over the former
world's heavyweight champion in
their blistering d battl.
fought in Comlaky Park, home of
'the Chicago White Sox. The ver-
dict Of the two Judgesand referee
"Little Phil" Collins gave Levin
sky a wide margin. The Boitnn
tar was credited with winning only
one round,

Sharkey, opening a compalgn
which he hoped would culminate Ir.
his regaining the heavyweight
championshiphe lost to Prlmo Car
nern three monthsago, came dun
gerously near being knocked out In
tho first two rounds. Levinsky pit
.or rocking Sharkey with the firs-rig-

hand punch he landed, for'
lowed up his advantage with nn
other right hand blast that knock
ed the tar flat on his back. Sharkey
got. up at the count of seven be
Wildered and dozed but managed
to last out the round. Levinsky,
with a little more alertness,might
have finished him but when Shar-
key was swaying Levinskyfailed to
charge In.

Jtn th.e secondround Sharkey was
forced, weather another $8,000.

Master Code For RetailersNext
Big JobBefore Johnson;Prices -

PresentPrincipalComplication

Deputy Administrator Stopping Sales
Invoice Cost PlusPercentage;Consumers

Opposes A Basis
By II. O. THOMPSON

TJnlted Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) Proposed

regulation of prices in the nation's
1,600,000 retail stores commanded
attention of recovery officials as
the soft coal code was signed by
President Roosevelt.
VThe master code for retail trades
lias been awaiting action by Ad
ministrator Hugh S. Johnson fnr
several days. With the coal com
pact completed, Johnson and his
aides expected swing Into a
thorough study of the retail pro-
posals.

Chief Issue facing Johnson Is
whether he shall approvethe pres

District FootballBosses

ToMeet SanAngeloFor
First Rag-Chewi- ng Of Year

Chairman Sweetwater Calls Togeth-
er; No Of Eligibility To

According

Tbe big moguls of
S football will gather round
the table for the
first tune in the new season
at a neUng called for San
aagcU n Saturday,Septem-
ber 2&. it vas this
week Vij It. II. McLain,

- Nothing of particular Importance
is to corns up at the session, Mr.
McLain said, unless eligibility

make an ap-
pearanceas they have been known
to do (n the post At the present
It appearsthat the committee will
have smooth sailing on all matters

The session was called for Ban
Aneelo by Chairman MeLaln. bo
day that the Hobcatsmeet Brown
wood, In the first game of theyear

To Study Eligibility
School superintendents of San

Angela Colorado, Big Bprlng,
and Sweetwater, member

of the will look urer
each outer's list of players with
eye for this meeting
They already have a line-u- p on, the
lists becausethey cards
with each other last serine show- -

ring tbe grades and records of their
football players.
of the district at this

Mittluc' wlM agreeon a
awi'M I --worn- tns sea

OHMy

storb. A heavy right hand blast
the Jaw had him teetering on his
toes but ring experience and gen-
eralship enabled the to
dance arounduntil hs got his bear
ings.

Sharkey, regarded a master
heavyweight boxer and figured
the betting outpoint Levinsky,
set out Instead to outsluR the rougn
and tough youngster from Chi-

cago'sGhcto and this brought hi
downfall. Levinsky piled Into him
with a charge of dynamite lurking
In right handswings In somespot
of the battle the lumbering Levin
sky put on speedand actually out
boxed the champion.

While Levinsky mauled andout
slugged Sharkey all through the
fight ,tho exciting first two rounds
practically saw the finish of Shar-
key's come-bne-k campaign.

Nips Kvery Rally
When it appeared Slmrkey was

on his way to score effectively. Lev
Insky would tag him with 'one,
sometimes several, shots to the
head and Sharkey needed all his
defensive skill to ward off a knock-
out.

At the finish of the third round
Sharkeywas so dazed from the
hammering he received that hs
walked a neutral corner instead

his own, looking for a place to
sit down.

Sharkey receiveda guarantee
125,000. The battle drew gross re--

to heavy lably wiill receive

Favors Below
Advi-

sory Board Snch

to

dis-

trict

ar-
guments

on

an
at

probably
esKMUS

to

as
in

to

former

to
of

of

ent provision forbidding stores to
sell goods at less than invoice
prices plus a certain percentage
The percentages varyfrom 7 to 10
for various types of stores.

Deputy Administrator A D
Whiteside has recommended tha
Johnson approve the price control
provision, but the Consumers' Ad-

visory Board opposes It
Whiteside contends price con-

trol is necessary to stop ruthless
competition, especially against
small merchants. He Is desirousuf
stopping the practice of some
stores of selling a few Items at
cost or less In order to draw
crowds.

La

McLain Of Body
Special Cases Conic Up,

To PresentBeliefs

District

conference

announced

committeechairman.

unexpected

committee,

eligibility,

exchanged

.respective
Coaxes

son's games and prices to be paid
for officiating.

There are no particular changes
In eligibility rullnga to discuss. A
minor change Is the modification
of the first year rule which per
mits a boy to play football It he
lives fifteen miles from a school
but goes to school In that town.

New officers for the year will
probably be elected at this meet
ing.

New Deal In Admission

Admtsslon nrlcea have already
buen set, this having been done at
the spring meeting. All games,in
cluding holidays, will cost the flat
sum of CO cents for adults and 2
cents for children. The dlstiict
charged 75 cents for holiday gameu
last year. Sweetwater, which
boasts afreserved seat section at
their stadium, has announced that
(hey may possibly chargo a bit ex
tra lor reservedseatsfor the B1r
Spring game the only big district
game stated forthe Pony grid this
season,

Prospects are that the district
committee will have piucb less to
worry tbout this fall than they did
a year ago when the sessionstart-e- d

off with the explosion of the
"Rooster" case in

which an eligibility rullrin on Red
(Sheridan and other Msutaagawas
'for awhite la doubt

HERALD. FRIDAT,

NEW CUBAN PR&mEl' WITH HIS CABINET
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Photo)
Qult,r. Intf,. " Dr. Cabablancs,.ecrstarV to th. president (AssoeUted PreM

CUBAN OFFICERS IN HOTEL' DEFY GOVERNMENT
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Deflsnt army officers, bsrrlcadedandbesieged In the Nationalhotel (center) In the new
(government's demandsthat they come to terms Immedlstely.They scoffed at an ultimatumfrom President
Ramond Grau San Martin (left) that they yield and made ready for a showdown on their stsnd
that Carlos Manuel deCespedea former president be reinstated.The officers ars
anddeterminedto fight If necesssry.A number of Americans, Including Ambassador were stooolna
at the hostelry. (Assoclsted PressPhoto

SouthernOil
To Drill Near
JoeRushTest

Empire Lease Obtained;
Frazier'sHall Well Is

Cellar and pits had been dug and
derrick materials were on the
ground Wednesday for Southern
Oil CorporaUon' "(Sam Ylr.gllng

No. 1 It. C. Denman in the
Dodge-I)emna- n pool in eastern
Howard county.

Is 2,130 feet from the
r.orth line and 30 feet from the
west line cf section 10, block 30
twnshlp 1 south, T. and P. Ry. Co
survey, on 160 acres the northwest
quarter tf the section obtained
frcm Empire was and Fuel Co. Tho
test will be an east offset to Joe
Rush end others No 1 Dodge.
which initially pumped70 barrels of
oil In 20 houM but now Is pumping
only 15 to 20 barrels dally. It Is 2,--
833 feet deep. The tejt Is located
330 feet out of the southeastcorner
of soctltn S, block 30. liwnrhip 1

south, T. tid P. Ry. Co. rurvey 2

mile east of M. D. Bryant and
others' No. 1 Denman, a producer

A. J. Frailer and others No 7
Dr. Q. T. Hall, Indicating a half
mile extenslcn north and slightly
west from Blnelalr-Pralrl- e No. 1
Dodge, had deepenedfrom 2,012 to
2.725 feet and continued drilling
Tuesday.It mads a flow
lato last week. There was 1.800
feet of oil In the hole when
rng started. The well Is 300 feet
from iho south line and 3C50 feet
from the west line of sec. 2, black
30, township 1 south, T. and P. Ry.
Co survey.

Donnelly and Norman No. 1 Bell
Magnolia, In the northwest corner
jf tho southwest quarter of section
12, block 30, township 1 south T
and P. By Co. survey, had drilled to
1,075 feet In redrock.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e Oil Co 'a No. 8
Dodga was up nd ready to
spud. It is 330 feet from the south
line and 2410 feet from the east
Hue of section 11. block 30, town-
ship 1 south, T. and P, Ry. Co.
survey.

Children Who Be
Six By JanuaryMay Be
Entered In City Schools

Children .whoso sixth birthday
will occur by January 1, 1034 will
be (alien In the first grade In tho
local schools provided tuition of S

per month Is paid for them thru
.the entire session, Supt W, C,
Qlankenshln announced Friday in
answer to numerous Inquiries as to
whether kiddles under tho legal
school agewould be received.

Mrs, T. C Thomas. Is tn Dallas
I visiting her son and daughter, Mr,
land Mrs, gthnoadfcrowa,
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DuplicateBridgeClubsAre

OrganizedBy Mrs. Williams
HfovltKo..., lln T rMAifnjl A1lnwnnlaTI,.iH. '
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Afternoons And Evenings;Instructor
Lecturers

Two duplicate clubs
weru organized Thursday bv Mrs
Ashley Williams, both at
the Craviford Hotel. One group
plays in tho afternoon, the other in
the evening.

Two more tables of players will
be added to the afternoon club
and U is expectedthat the evening
club will be likewise Increased at
the next meeting.

In the afternoon rrroun were- -

Mmes. Sidney House, "Jv. K. Ed-
wards, K. R. Woodford. Jake Bis- -

hoD, Charles Koberg. B. F Wills.
It W Turner W nn, Calvjr
Boykir, C L. Browning, Wendell
Bedlchek, Glenn Paull, P. H.
Liberty, H&rvy Williamson, C S
Dlltx, C C. Carter, Ralph Rlx,
Robert Currle, Arthur Woodall, W.
C. W. W. Pendleton.Homir
Wright Harry Lester. Joe Ernest,
W S. R. E. Lee. W T,
HlUson, Elmo Wasson, P. E

R. L, Combs. A visitor
was Mrs. W. W. Rix of Lubbock.

Mrs Henry and Mrs. Wynn made
high score for east and west. Mrs.
Lester and Mrs. Ernest made high
for north and south.

At the club more women
were in evidence than the men.
tome of the husbandshaving been
scared off by the difference Id
duplicate and contract

Mr. and Mrs Nichols made high-
est scores for north and south. Mr
and Mrs. Melllnger made highest
for eaat end west

Present were: Mssrs. and Mmes.
Vivian P. W. Molone, J H
Klrkpatrlck, George Wilke. Albert
M. Flaher. Victor Martin. Harvy
Williamson Victor Melllnger Rob
ert Wagner of Forsan; Mrr.cs. O.
L. Thomnr, Seth H Parsons, Ralpn
Rlx. JohnClarfte, W. D. McDonald;
Misses Maris Johnson, Clara Sic-res- t,

Fern Wells, and Helen
Beavera. Mrs. Guy Victory of Lub
bock vrai a visitor.

At each club meeting Mrs
Williams gave short lectureson the
Culbertson system. At the close
of the sixteen weeks of play tht
two clubs will enter a tournament
together wlht the Forsan Club.

i

Geary, Okla. Bank Robbed
Of $1200By Three

GEARY, OKLA UP Three men
held up the First National bank
of Geary soon after It opened Fri
day ana escapedwith approximate
ly i7jn.

.
Mrs. W. T. IlltUon of the SstUes

Hotel has s. her guest Mrs. Lee
McCarroll of San'Angelo.

JBud Hall, Ooleradostar grMeter
In 1832. wasa visitor Is Big
Saturday, ; .

, t. i

l
Havsns,

(right), hesvlly

i

R.ll.f
day

seven-tabl-e

playing

Henry,

Henley.

Wilson,

evening

Nichols.

Men

SprbiK

HutForGirl
ScoutTroops
Is Completed

Dedicatory Exercises
Five; City ParkIn Most

Brilliant State

Big Spring this afternoon
will open two additionsto the
facilities for recreationin the
City Park property and city
officials issued an Invitation
to the public to participate.

Tne Municipal golf course,
with improved grassgreens,a
sporty lay-ou-t, andmanyoth
er features that are expected
to make it one of tne most
popular coursesin West Tex-
as will be opened with an ex
hibition foursome beginning
at 2:30 p. m.

Oble Brlstow and Shirley Rob- -

bins, the latter this years cham
pion of the Big Sprln Country
Club Invitation tournament, will op
pose E C. Nix of Colorado and
Frank Rose of Lamesa,two of the
finest golfers In West Texas.

The Texas Electric Service com
pany and the Crawford Hotel will
present prizes to the two winning
golfers.

At 5 o'clock this eveningthe Girl
Scout Hut in the City Park will be
formally dedicated and the large
crowd expectedto follow the golfers
Is also expectedto attend thededl
catory program.

Mrs. CharlesKoberg, chairman of
the local executive committee in
charge of the Girl Scout activities,
last night announcedthe program.

The Girl Scout Hut la In the
old waterworks building, next to
the golf course,which Until recent-
ly was usedas a storehouseby the
city. The change wrought in It
at small expensewill surprise the
visitors. The girls will have one
of the best arranged club houses
of any group of girl's troops in the
southwest. Woodwork ban been
stained in walnut there is a stair-
way leading to a balcony, and there
are rooms fpr lockers .and other
conveniences.

The building also housesthe club
house for the golf course.and llv--
quarters of the caretaker, Charles
.axey, lonaeny of Fort Wort.

AkW wssi asss--ny tt i3 ! Ll 1 ttifel
the Mirisiiisiil mwm ka Fas IIMsbbbbbbbbbbbI JIsbbBEJTIsKirW 1 asatVW sWkmM "
becameeaeUjr eaatam arid the be-

gan building goK course. He is a
fine golfer in his own right,

The grass on the greens It thick
and smooth. Akey said Saturday
morning the putting surface would
be good. Sunday afternoon and that
a week or ten davs of nlav on tho

uiuniuiu iu.iure

greens would materially improve
them.

Tho Municipal Golf course It a
testimonial to the public spirited- -
ness of a group of young business
and professional men who organ
lied Junior Chamber of Com- - lhe lhlrd extra hole ot tner j

hero two years ago. The b .. ourgomo match opening the
leaders,under direction of Dr. W.
3. Hardy, with cooperation of city
officials, have worked for almost
two years to get the course in its
presentsplendid condlUta and sur-
prisingly low cost The young
men who helped provide tne course
believe It eventually will pay for

Olrl iSS $'
'in !h?l.

New Tork City and has directed
Girl Scoutorganizations an camps
in various parts of the East

The program will be held Inside
the Hut which will be open to
visitors. All members of Girl
Scoutsand past members ars ask-

ed to present and also all parents
who are Interested In Girl Scout
ing.

The program will be as follows:
"Ilelo Song" by Girl Scouts.
Dedication speech Mayor J. B.

Pickle.
AcceptanceSpeech Mrs. Xoberg.
Talk, "Girl Bcout Ideals and

What Bcoutlng Can Actually Do for
Girls" by "Miss Abbie Nell Rho-to- n.

Reading of Scout Poem Betty
JeanEisner.

Pledgeto the Fli Girl Scouts.
Taps.

Is

Class

First Baptist
Elect Officers At

Meeting

JIrs C E Penny entertained the
Tirmben of the First Baptist
Hnmimaktrs WednesdaynfUrnoon
In Its regular monthly businessand
aoclal irfcllnp at her home

Mrs Sidney Woods presided over
tho buslnsmeeting n"d received
Ihe report of the nomlnntlng com
nuttee who presentedthe following
names

Mrs M I-- Burch, president; Mrs
W D Corneltson, first

Mrs Sidney Woods, second
Mrs. C S Berry-hil- l,

third vice; Mrs. O. B. Hull.
3ccrclar': Mrs Besle Wood, assist
ant secretary; Mrs. R. Million,
tressurer; Mrs Roy Green, report
er All were elected to office.

The classmade an offering In a
unlnuo v.ay Small np.'Ons with
pockets m re passedaround. EacV
member filed the pockets with
pennies for every Inch of lier walst--
Hne. The class raised ihJO in wis

Mrs Frances
tuo readings.

gave

The remainder of th4 afternoon
was spent In visiting.
of ire cream and rake and
candy wero served at the close

Present, In addition to names
listed above were. Mmes. Roy
Pearec.H. P. Wood, K. C. Hatch,
C C. Potts, Lona Shuck, C C Ryan,
J. W. Orr, L. Stewart, J. P.
Boners. V. S Fries. Dave Orr. T.
A Roberts, L. C. Taylor; Mrs
Harry Stalcup, an associate mera--
ber, was a geust

I The class will meet nxt
"(ay afternoon at ths hemeof Mrs- - ?T.... T 1.1 , ... m .
iiuiata vjiniua iu sew jur iwu
nerdy families takencare of by the
class.

"

Mr and Mrs. C P Conway of
Ross City spent several days here
visiting relatives Mr. Conway had
his tonsils removed at the Root
hospital In Colorado.

Mrs C E. Danner spent Friday
and SaturdayJn Big Spring visiting
ner aaugnter, Mrs. w. u. Turpln

A large number from here at
tended the ball game between
Westbiook and Coahoma at Coa
homa The score was

to 2 in favor of Westbrook.

D R Mitchell, A. T. York and P.
M, Rowland returned Friday from

business trip to Monahans and
other oil field towns.

Mrs Wade Clifton and Mrs J A
Smith and.children wero visitors In
the P. M, Rowland home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currle accom-
panied bv Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Young and children attended the
ball game betweenBig Spring and
Coahoma at Coahoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F H. Patterson
made a business trip to Snyder
Thursday.

Ralph Ramsey left Tuesday for
Abilene where he will resume his
studiesat McMurry College.

Mr and Mrs F, H Patterson and
daughter, Miss Claire, went to Abl
lene Saturday. Miss Clair enroll
ed tn the student body

for another year,

Kibbles In New Orleans
Mr, and Mrs. E. B. nibble are In

New Orleans attending tie baUon--
ol meetipg of Florists and ths
School of Flowfr

Mr. Itibble Is also taking part tu
or national leader re-

garding the NRA cods Ior the bt--
muiry.
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FoWswMFromNkAiidRoMlk
21 HolesTo OpenMuny Lilts

Oble Brlstow, renowned on the
golf links for his terrlflo hooka,
unto his own as a putterSunday to
save himself and his partnerShir-
ley Itobbins from defeat, and then
to win the match over Frank Hose,

nri V T.. Klv. f!olArado. on
the

merce
Municipal course. Robblns steady
play in the fairways nad saveatne
local pair In the early

A splendid gallery" that followed
the auartetover the first nine holes
of their scheduled eighteen hole

!

j

nlav dwindled the nine1. -- ir was hareiv nn in
inA MiMMnii,ntIu tmlaaA.1 nnK .. m .t.. -

malC "
! fil
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stages.

L. at ,,

"-- " ' i jliio wiuiicin nuu snuueuitisvn
puiK Bloppea oarcjjr six inuiics iruiu
the pin on No. 3 for a par four and
the match.

Playlmr thenew Municipal course
for the .first time, the foursome en-

countered no little trouble( but an
even eighty for Robblns and Rose
and eighty-two- s for Brlstow and
Nix kept the match from dragging.
The course, featured by adroitly
placed bunkers and traps, was In
good condition and thegrass greens
putted well.

After opening remarks by Wen
dell president of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commercewho
was Introduced to the gallery by
City Manager E. V. Bpence, Harry
Lees, who officiated, Instructed the
gallery,

Frank Rose stepped to the tee
and zipped his ball straight down
the fairway In a beautiful drive.
Nix followed with another, but
Briatow'a mighty drive hookedInto
the rough. Bobbins got off a beau-
tiful drive.

Brsltow furnished the feature for
the hole In a beautiful recovery
shot that landed him square on
the green. Rose,Brlstow and Rob-
blns were in for par four and a
halve.

Robblns and Briatow both got
par fours on the secondhole to go
ono up and halved the next hoi:
when Robblns sanka short put for
a five.

Third Hole
Brlstow came back on the next

hole with a five and a half when
Bobbins had trouble In getting
with six. Like Brlstow, Rose and
Nix were easily In for par fives.

The visitors then started a gruel

vs2&A

PTh?,hl.,?'drdi? "f'Thsr181"18 '"Vl?WK ha'.",!"! grJR& SSSSX
tr.nfa.t0an'.cWou bl.tTo!' L.

Mrs. Burch
Elected

Head
Honicmakers

Westbrook

.jwiii'u:iaiaj;i,ii- -

Gotf

Bedicheck,

bounccd'hts'agntnst

Mortgage Foreclosed

Buildinga

seriesof that parrcd by Jesse Jones,,
No. and match, chairman of tho Reconstruction
Nix took nar No. no finance
one up. On the next hole Rose
made It two up with a par four
and Nix ran the lead to three up

No 8 when he sank a beau-
tiful putt for a par three.

With matters looking bad, Rob
blns took a par four No. to
whittle the visitor's lead to two
at the turn. -

Robblns' steady plaTwhlch car-
ried him to the championship of
the recent country club Invitation-
al tournament again flourished for
a birdie three No. 1 on the sec-
ond round.

Brlstow was In with a pi.i four
tne next hole to square tho match.
The next hole was halved when
both Rose and Robblns took par
i ours, ud no. nose. Nix and
uoDoins parrca wiin a live ana a
halve, but Brlstow was wild and
took a six

One Up
With good drives, and well play

ed approaches,Brlstow and Rob-
blns were on No. 6 green two
and two putted to go one up on the
visitors.

All went one over par on the
next hole with listless fives, then
wild the next hole go oneand
two over par. Brlstow and Nix.
however,halved the hole with fives

Robblns lost a chance on No. 8
to sew the match up his
short pur rimmed the cup and
perched perilously the
edge.

Rose took advantage of the
break and slashedhis way In with
a par four that knotted the match.

Robblns, whose play had stead-
ied the match throughout .lost his
poise and was continuously in
trouble thereafter.

Rose and Nix were both on In
two and Brlstow was ten feet
from the pin with a three.

Both the visitors shoved their
balls up to eighteen Inches of the
cup and left a stiff proposition
starring Brlstow In the face.

Oble Holes Out
Amid a deathly silence, the hlirh

school football coachsized putt

(UP)-F-our woman

casting their of destiny, sit
in an office here revlewinir Danes
of story of might proportions.

compares novels of
Hugo, Gorky and Tolstoi. Orlm,
courageous macabre, defiant and
hopelesswith occasional facets of
humor. It offers the broad sweep,
tne wiae play or emotions,the qual-
ity of universal found only
In works of the masters.

Unlike these however,
will never be given the public. Its
pagesare the 28,033 questionnaires
answered the of
Houston during the NRA
salesarmy drive in August

Thus far the young women com-
piling have .read only
about 4X)0 pagesof the voluminous
manuscript but the story is ma
jestic tn outline.

Five ministers, two, dentists, two
lawyers and cirrus clown report-
ed theywere out of employment

A cf M and youth of 10
filed their petUloiu for work. Both
sakt tfcef weesaMs ssflia a4wW--

Ta it sjmisMssj, "tsirriis or si.

from every
stroked his ball
the cup.

anrje.
to n

rtk kefelbfcleFor the second
again came to tho reseMeXsriih
nor four after ttabblnl hadlrollcd
Into the Iran end his fl. blast
nhot arched his ball Just,below the
top of a bunker.Rid it rolled back,

One after the oiher.'thoy got off
long drives on No. 9, but Robblns
and Rose were In the rough,"- - Nix
muffed his second shot Jnto the
shrubs and Rose's took apoor toll
while Robblns

on second rtr!fnw
nf

"T

In

by Texas Eltctrio Servicer and
Crawford Hotel. , ' "

The gallery trailing the players
expressed pleasure with the new
courseand especially praised holes'
No. and No. 0. - "

All greens were In xeed condi
tion and need only bit "of play-
ing to mako them better." Fair
ways, though bit rougn, are.
much Improved. , v

" v

Although not as Ions asfmany
Mn,-a- tha ,.mllnm1 lllr tail."1
out In such manner as to pre- - J
cnt difficult hazards. 'VI

Many played tho course Sunday
bAfnm unit after the fauraofiAC. t.

Par (out) U SSI 434--N

Rose 455 S88 45-)-0

Nix , 655 534 43

Briatow 440 B45 M6
Bobbin 445 StS 644--41

(In)
Rose 454 655et4 43
Nfx 555 B55j545--- n,

443 645 54543
Robblns 554 545 0154

Par (extra 444 13 .,
Rose 445 18 x - s

54514 ,

Brlstow 44413 , '
Robblns ..655 15 , ,

,

" '

On JesseJono$ Five"
Houston

HOUSTON, (UP) A &000,000
mortgage five downtown bund

ling shots hoIeJlnC3 controlled H.
squared the then

a four on to ma ocen

on

on

3

on

on

In

on to

when

Itself on

the

by
volunteer

statistics

Nix

on

closed In federal court by bond
holders' nrotectlve committee, It
was learned.

U. S. District Judge
nerly entered the
der the case
Chicagoand New York
Ihe bondholders nrote

Ken--
foreclosure,
Melv

tee, versus the United ffop

-"-v

.ore--

T. M. i
or-- J

in of

Corporation, a holdlnt company
Frank Liddell, attorney for Cosv

corporation, agreed toth foreclose
ure and admitted claims filed In tho
suit last spring. '

L. C. Masterson,Jr., was appoint-
ed special masterto sell the.prop-
erty on a date which ha will an-
nounce later.

Attorneys for the corporation de-
scribed the foreclosure as part of
a plan to rebond the properties, re-
quiring "friendly suits. The build-
ings Involved in the litigation In-

clude some of the largest and ars
commonly known as "Jesse. Jones
Buildings "

John T. Jones, Fort Worth, bro
of the FRC chairman. Is presi-

dent of the United Properties Cor
poration.

1 v
r

Local MethodistsTake
Part In StantonMeeting

The folowing women, from tho
First Methodist Missionary Socie-
ties attended the zone meting at
Stanton Thursday: Mmes. J. B.
Hodges, W. D. McDonald, Frank
Powell, Russell Minion, Fox Strip-
ling. Hae Stripling, VT.H. Flew-elle-n,

H. G. Keatoru
On the program were: Mrs, Uc

Donald who talked on social ser-
vice work, Mrs. Hayes Stripling
who talkid on the lmpcrt?tjre of
Bible study, Mrs. Keaton who gave
the mornlnr devotlonnl nnd Mrs.
Flewelien who sang as a'solo, "My
Task."

Attendlnr from the Wslcjvil
Memrrial Church wer Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Crawofrd, Mis. Fridge,
Miss Mamie Burleson and Mrs.
Jiek King.

FourYoungWomenIn HoustonBusy
Reading28,033 NRA Questionnaires
CollectedIn SalesArmy Campaign
HOUSTON, pretty , r;le." of 50 wrote, "married

young women, cairn as Uie Fates but desrrted without funds."
shuttle

a
11 wuu tne

appeal

works, It

unemployed

a

man a

Brlstow

ther

A man answeredthe Question as

i

I

a

8

a

a

Xf Ifl

a

,.

5
6

0

a

f iv

a

Jo his previous occupation by writ-
ing; "Pipe liner at the rata of a
lousy 23 cents an hour." As to his
marital status he added: "Sloe'
and glad of It"

A college graduate
wrote he was an accountant and
once held a responsible post
"Since February I have beenat the
social sirvtce bureau, working free
for groceries,"he added.'

Another blank waa filled out en--
tirtly In Bpanhui, while ' another
bore a street address and -- "Can't

i

speak jcngllsh," , 'A professional baseball player
asked work becausehis wife and
two children were needy,

A man of Bt carefully filled out
the entire blank, stating lie wsjjformerly employed lu a Jumber
yard, and then added, as pn an
after-ihought-; "I am totally deaf,
Crippled and without income."

"tf you are employed.part tiro
woai areyou doing!" Mwe:questionsew saeMask.

rHiwtlac; tor work," repHed

fr

th3,
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To QncD ExtremePrice-Gutte-rs

IK n -

iviot
' WAitfi'tTow. firm A T.vlt.

juT e el fair practice for the
wm( providing price pro

HlsWIeei ad .Mop lose provisions,
l, mm mkm public by NRA officials.

umm wno preparea tne coae,
wMth wH Hie discussedfurther

beta--- presented finally to
jPreldnt R6osevelt for his appro-jvA- J,

wvla the document could not.be
consraereaa pnee-nxin- g measure,

j It .controls prices, however, to the
extent of checking 'predatory price
CUUIUg.

The code In Its new form prohi-
bits the selUncr of anv merchan.

Wise, with certain exceptions,below
a minimum price which Is describ-
ed as""The wholesale delivered
price xxx with the addition of a
charge of 10 per cent"

"Wholesale delivered price" was
deflnod as "the lowest gross bill-
ing price, as of any date within 30
days prior to the date of resale,
made to any "retailer In the given
market area less only such dis-
counts as are extended to all re-
tailers and plus delivery costs paid
by the retailer."

Drug Separate
A separate code for the retail

drug tradewas made public at the
'sametime. It Is similar to the re-ta-ll

codo but was put In a separate
uocumeni ai uie request or ine
4tuk trade.

e provisions of the retail code
IHM.lljl .. .1. ... . AMI M.aua & . l.

furniture stores, general stores.
hardware, limited rlce variety.

(jnall order houses, men's clothing
pd furnishing, music, shoe and
womena specialty shops.

The effeclve date of the code
Would be the second Monday after
its approval by the presidentTha
proposed code would prohibit em
ployment of children under the age
o: 10 except that children of 14 and
IS could be employed three hours
a',day for six days a week or for
one day of not mora than 8 hours
perweek.

The code would prohibit trans
action!; In prison made coods ex
cept that present contracts would
not be disturbed. The code carried
a provision for relief for retailers
who would be subjected to undue
hardship by strict application of
the codeand provided for modifica-
tion where necessary to avoid
pinching individual store owners.

I When the code becomeseffective
iretall stores shall elect to operate
upon 'one of the following sched-
ules of' store hours and hours of
labor!

Provisions
fGroup A. Any establishment
y elect to remain open for bust--

essless thanS3 hours but not less
than S3 hours per week, unless its
tore hours were less than02 hours
rlor to June1..J933, In which case
'ucitatabllshment shall not re--

. "TjHJpre hours; no employee
A1V"fellshinenta shall work

--rrMjO hours per week, nor
. - .,-uii- eight hours per day, nor

. te than six days per week.
, .""Group B, Any establishment

imay elect to remain open for bust--
mess86 hours or more per week but
jless than 63 hours per week; no
jemployee of such establishment
shall work more than 44 hours per
week, nor more than nine hours
(per day, nor more than six days
"per week.
I "Group C. Any establishment
imay elect to remain open for busi
ness 63 hours or more per week
mo employeeof such establishment

'(shall work more than 48 hours per
week, nor more than 10 hours per
(lay, nor more than six days per
ltreek.

A No employe shall work for two
pr more establishments a greater

"JNUFF SAID"

vium
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iiwimM
ror
COLBf
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Three Stores

&!- -

"W" J--

SeeksPrimo'i Crown

i , aaar. ysaaaaaw' saaaaaaa

LfE. $

HaaaaYJ?T''SBBF " v iwtFI$im ? '

By whlpplnaJack8harkey In a 10
round bout. King Levlnsky (above),
Chicago heavyweight, moved s
notch closerto his goal an engage.
msnt with Prlmo Camera, heavy-
weight champion,(AssociatedPreta
pnoto)

NamesKidnaper

sfcj?Si'''!?f laisKSti

bm. ' sKi .ksvfx lh aBsvsn

BJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJSJpjasKKj "Jr aSbBsBBm
IBrBB

BsvsvsvsVsVsa-BlBBVsvsvs- lI

BTSTSTSTSTSTSTSTSV ?- - ''sSiBTsrsrsrJl

PswitLlLLLLLLLlrJBiMMssfisWBsyjsssll
Mrs. August Luer (above),

wife of the Alton, III,
banker who was kidnaped and re-
leased without payment of ransom,
took the witness stand at Edwards
vllle, III, and Identified Percy Fltx.
gerald of 81 Louis, one of six de-
fendantson trial, as oneof her, hue
band'sabductors.(AssociatedPresi
Photo)

number of hours. In the aggregate,
than he would be permitted to
work for that one of such establish
ment which operates upon the low-es-t

schedule ofworking hours.
"No employe not included in the

foregoing paragraphs, and not spe-
cifically excepted hereinafter, shall
work more than40 hours per week,
nor more than eight hours per day.
nor more than six days per week."

The proposed code contains the
following basic schedulesof wages

"On and after the effective date
of this code, the minimum weekly
rates of wageswhich shall be paid
for1 a Work week as specified in
article V shall be as follows:

"(a) Within cities of over SOO.000

&J

Or Do

Gat on Stomach
and

Sour Stomach
make you

Miserable?
much food,

Wrong kind of
muchsmoklnK. much

beer, make your body over-aci- d. Then you
have distress eattngr, on itomacv,
heartburn, stomach.
ALKA - SELTZER relieves theso troubles
promptly, effectively, harmlessly.
Use Alka-Seltx- er lor Headache, Colds,Fatfpue,

"Morning liter FeeHnpy' Muscular, Scwtlo
Tlheumattc Pains.
Alka-Selti-er makes a sparklingalkaline drink.
it contains pn analgesia (Acetyl-Salicylat- e) first
relievesthe pain ofeverydayailments then by
restoring the alkaline balancecorrects thecause'
when to excessacid,
Alka-Seltz- er ta1c like carbonatedmineral spring
water works masto. Contains no dangerous
not depressthe heart....U not laxative.

& dchtfc 4 vow Drug St SmU FwW
laAsMs b&sUsMAIssVss sksVlasls&SBSsL

Too or tho
food, too
too

otter pas
sour
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In Motor Accidents
Washington (UPJ The su

perstitious might well forsee a die-In-

end to the senate's inquiry In
to private banking firms, due to re
sume Oct. 3.

Tlie two chief figures in the In
qulry, Ferdinand Pecora, counsel
and' Senator Duncan Fletcher,
chairman the senate banking
and currency committees, have re
cently been Injured In automobile
accidents.

A few days ago Jt was whispered
around tne departmentof ngrlcul

ik

U.
of

ture that Charles J. Brand was
about to retire as
of the agricultural adjustment ad'
ministration.

The retirement It was said would
be because ofcomplaints that he
was functioning as secretary-treasur- er

of the National Fertilizer
Association while holding his gov-
ernment post. But agricultural
officials wanted to hush up any
mention of the retirement. They
whispered that Brand simply
wouldn't quit under fire. The Uni-
ted Press reported the Impending
retirement, anyway. Thlrty-sl- x

hours afterwards Brand's retire-
ment was announced.

Garner ts
to PostmasterGeneral Farley,

I chief patronage dispenser for the
I administration. Farley recently no
tified all cabinet members that
Teaxa appointments must be refer
red to the for ap
proval. That Is all the special
recognition Garner has had from
the administration but according
to the way some senators talk. It Is
more than they are getting.

, s--r:

First WeekJurors
Will ReportLater

Petit Jurors summoned for the
opening week of 70th District Court
convened here Monday by Judge
Charle's Klapproth will report for
the fourth week Instead, District
Clerk Hugh Dubberly announced
Thursday.

The grand Jury was still In ses-
sion Thursday morning, having
been constantlyat work since Mon-
day morning.

Those to report the fourth week
beginning October 9 are:

J. H. Reeves,J. W. Bmlth, T. F.
Montgomery, H. O. Russell, H. L.
Shirley, W. R. Puckett, G. W. Free
man, C. T. Gooch,L. T. Leslie, B. F.

population, no employe shall be
paid less than at the rate of J14.00
per week for a work week,
or less than at the rate of S1150
per week for a work week,
or lessthanat the rateof 115.00per
week for a week.

"(b) Within cities of from 100,
000 to 600,000 population, no em'
ploye shall be paid less than at the
rate of $13.00 per week for a 40--

hour work week, or less than at
the rate ot $13.60 per week for a

work week, or less than at
the rate of $14.00 per week for a

work week.
"(c) Within cities of from 25,000

to 100,000 population, no employe
shall be paid less than at the rato
of $12.00 per week for a
work week, or less than at the
rate of $12.50 per week for a 44
hour-- work week, or less than at
the rate of $13.00 per week for a

work week.
"(d) Within cities, towns, vil

lages from 2,500 to 25,000 popula
tion, the wages of all classes ofem-
ployees shall be Increasedfrom the
rates existing on June 1, 1933, by
not less than 20 per cent, provided
that this shall not require an

In wages to more than the
rate of $11.50 per week and provid-
ed further than no employe shall
be paid less than at the rate of
$10.00 per week.

"(e) Within towns, villages, and
other places with less than 2,500
population, the wages of all class-
es of employeesshall be Increased
from the rates existing on June 1,
1933, by not less than 20 per cent,
provided that this shall not require
an Increase inwages to more than
the rate of $10.00 per week.

"The minimum wages of profes-
sional persons, outside salesmen,
outside collectors, watchmen, and
store detectives shall be upon the
basis of a employe work
week. The minimum wages of
maintenance and outside service
employeesshall be upon the basis
ot the basic employee work week
upon which the establishment by
which they are employed has elect-
ed to operate.

In the south allminimum wages
specified In the foregoing sections
may be at the rate of $1.00 lessper
week

The section relating to advertis
ing said.

No retailer shall use advertising
of any nature,which misrepresents

tut.

merchandise, or credit terms, val-
ues, policies or services; and no er

shall use advertising and or
selling methods which tend to de-
ceive or mislead the customer
which refers inaccurately to any
competition or his merchandise,
prices, values, credit terms, policies
or services.
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19c
Deep, aeable leey
tarkisatewels. 32x
44. Bathibe. Blf
calered berders.

10c
r.

SUadsrd qnallty
Makes sheets, east--

tress eovers,

I FuU M In.

Slips
ferM'SteCfti .

dfWM.

Pink er vrbtte raj
on Uffeta.

lace-trimme-

ttVlo's.

59c
Lifirt er medium
weishl Rib
col and ankle.
Cream,white. 3644

ovoa 4CMII
79c

rr.
After these are
(one, the price
foes np. Dnr NOW

new fall print.

Socks
,StmMotto"

15c

Cotton tees sua
. . . UI

ribbed top. As-

sortedpsuerns.

rofMossWsVrff

$1.00
AH pare west
svesler la assorted
trie. New (all
color. Bey New!

t. . liiiiiili, BeW'Wmtalwr, 6 JlJ

Porter.
Fred mats, and 0, R.

OnternaloVlat dcncles
AUSTITI, lUP) Clemency pro

filed here by Governor

5z rW

TM sarefea for J, A. W. Jm,
RiMfc, county, violating liquor law,
two years,' convicted last January)
conditional pardon for David
Knlghti In Oregs; county
in February 1B32 and given, threo
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ROCHEIXE

Shoes
r

Women find supreme
comfort in Rochelles
. . they're beautifully
soit. . light asa featb.
err. extremely smart,
A graceful black kid
pump with Heel
... a dashing fenrncalf
three eyelet tie with
a Cuban heel . . only
$2.96 & psirt Buy
your sew fall aboe
Bow be the first to
wear the smart Bay
styles. AUsiscs.

ChHfoa or

sfcHsj BsHhOsB99

T

lbs.

.
yesiM ea sfcsisw- -

..v
Mje; ewHtloo4 sre for
R. Armstrong, convicted of
and assaultto murder la .Dallas
county tn June and gWen 21
years; general parole for Lee
rell, convicted of burglary In- -
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THESE ARE THE LAST-MINUT- E STYLES YblTD.?
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SEE! BecauseWard's speeds the ncv-fa- dresses to

S'EN.DAYS! instance; popping

hoxes ore the glardorpus new broad shoulders-e-B J;C- -

satins roufji-is- h crepes chic tvocts .feuanaiiitg.V-,- t

failles- - you're, sure seeall season! SO oUtlandfefely

priced, clever girls slim allowances will

and. Black smart' colors,.--

Misses'sizes. Make Ward's your. Fashion Headquarters!

Voffmc tts Colors for FmU9
Heremreeightne skmidesimGohiemCrest

flexibility

LJbH(hH
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HOSE

98

eatW''.

PsostTopet
Sarvioe 69c

Fw smflion GoMea Crest fans wilf
rmck up tkeir ears news!
These eplors are being shown on
Fifth Avenue right now! Poresilk,

fashionedhose.Luxurious picot
tops, reinforced feet. CHIFFON
or SERVICE weights with cotton
tops for

SENSATIONAL VALUES!
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$1.00
Dutch Oven

t. Self bast--1
g ground.

$1.25 value!

12c
Water Fall
10-a- t. galvan-
ized. Wire ball.
19o value!

$1.00
Food Chopper

3 per
tain. 4
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1
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$1.19
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O 1 a s d
top. value!

89c
Enamel Kettle

t, New atyle
for roast,
79o value!

$1.49
Ironing Board

Padded.Bturdy, 3 legs,
value I
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a
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49c .

New DustMop
Washable ; re-

versible, 69a
value I

4C
M,Oi. Soap-chi-

Water
thin for quick
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55c
Wash Board
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Auto Bulbs
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power. XVv

Brake
Save Sameflex!
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.ILove of tve
., fy Lucy Welling

chaptervni
There were several column of ad'

verUeetaentaof furnished apart-ment-a

for rent In the Sundaynews
paper. Kve and Dick had decided
in rnt ftimtMYiiwt nlftr harsuart
Dick was onb temporarily located!
In Lake City. The main offices of Tn not going to be dif
the company be worked for were In
Chicagobut Dick had beenIn Lake
City for more than a year superin-
tending the construction of a thea-
ter combined with a huge office
building. The theaterwas to open
tn March but It would be June be-

fore everything would be complet--
J VSI-- 1. .... 1.1. ....

i I

nav
a

sank

.rCr.J7Z:o.'.""" '.:."'. have a wife to me.

possibility that t0 hlel and nu-- effectively used to conceal
.t...h.. anl "" I've taken -- nd ,.,,

" nn nnnrimanf with n liiat
The they visited m i my cooklng An pishogany was

Impressive. Eve glancedabout Tdd! did leani moved b? uted a,c"pb'ard-th- e

reception room and approved cookr agked a volce. home
Even when she had In Spent a sum-- hade wlJh a gay Thls caat

how high the rent she rosy K'ow over the room-Stil-lup a
wanted 'medicine I was a1 "1 love she when

would not pine framing." was
argument that she could part' the don't vou? "Il a charming break--
of tha "No," he said, we're ev, In units herneir fast of kitchen."
going to live within my Income
savesoma It too, becauseI have
plans the future. It capi-

tal before anyone can be Independ-
ent"

next addresseson the list
proved equallydiscouraging.At
they stopped beforean old house

the oppositeside of thecity. It
stood at the corner
thoroughfare and side
street

"This house needs paint,-- " Eve
objected. "There's no use bother-
ing to go Look
steps are broken, too,
place next door better.

I itself in saved,"he

you
home of soap John
North," Dick told "I to
room a few blocks from here."

The womanwho owned the house
was a widow. She ner two sons

daughter occupied one section
of the- - rambling old mansion and
the rest been divided Into
apartments. Once Inside, Eve
to admit the charm of the place.
The walls were thick and the ceil-
ings high. Doorways'were arched
and the heavy Ivory woodwork was
magnificent The vacant apart-
ment was at the front on the main
floor. It had cream colored walls
and mahoganydoors.Four windows
reaching to madea square
"bay," and ruffled curtains were
tied back permit a view of

now-cover-ed lawn.
"We have a rose garden ln sum-

mer and hollyhocks and all
eorta of Mrs.
Brooks announced. "The garden
was my husband's

"Why theserooms are lovely!
musttake them," gaspedEve, much
to her own surprise. "And I think
we can ln today."

Thev returned to the Mlramar.
'checked out and stowed their be
longings Into the rumbleseat of the
roadster. Then Dick stopped at a
delicatessenfor chicken sandwiches
coffee, a bottle of cream and a pint
of aherbert

Mrs. Brooks let him make the
coffee In big.
kitchen. She loaned them some
dishes and cups and Eve set out
the food. It was fun eating by
candlegiht. declared. Dick
beamed at her. "Tomorrow," he
cold, "we'll have a real dinner ln
our first home, won't we, sweet-
heart?"

"Why. yes." said Eve soberly. She
had the slightest idea how It .her.
was to be since shehad

filled
Aa waited for the trolley bage!

downright shabby from outside.
Eye was not so her
new home as she been the
night before.

But ah forgot all that In a tre-
mendouslybusy morning. At noon

purchased an orchid linen
set but there was no time

for further shopping.
"Ob, bother!" told herself. "I

can'tdo We'll just have
to oar meals out for a while.

hat
the

back

."keeps the cooking odors
from through the.

"Dick Rader, why I"
She wason tears.

off he
"We have In a

creams.

caoDagei

pressure

Is
but the

I thought
you'd be as asI was on

food. I bought the cook
er,,at Just thing for
Cooksmeats, and

few
On table wasa platter ham

by cab-ba- g

at
it without

"What's th Dick
Taa not

that's too
Dont you try a

TWe
oli just

rt ... ..

shw wh utt'tka mur--
injf-- uUr r 'Oh, this
Is But on

wsJ,
,. -

r r;
Xr sat th

Mm street ptek en--
tMVv AMteVt MtWTe U ti)M0 JTOH

or!" )m ee th
nop, - osj canoy. Ever
And wtlh smile h held out a box
of butte

Ev allowed herself
them. the only kind

dessert I really care for." ex
"Thli and fruit cake

never hve to bother
pies and fancy cakes for me, just
keep a fruit cake on
hand."

that Interesting!"
Ere.

But Dick apparently missed the
garcaaam.
ficult to cook for," be her.

Eve's heart Why, with all
her years of had she nev
er learned at all about
cooking?

Dick threw a 4eg over the sidenf
his arm chair, lighted his pipe and

.t..'""11' on, "It's going t" be nice to
cook for I used

nnn

you

find

Til

and

The

at

to cooxlder the he "?
--,!, ..n food 8tovetvl.rhnf

first could do
was to a

woods. "lnc'
bark a

exclaimed
listen

pay "You looltB
of room a

of

The

of a main

front

magnate,

flowers,"

'thought

managed

at

luncheon

dear,"

and

hungry."

aawhowT

brab,

!".
centered

plained.
making

studying,

bookcase

brought

hobby."

you up some The gloomy bathroom was
see If don't It too." ed Into and span and

said tn "I to go whiteness the The
en 11 tVisi fall m 0 hsvaknAiul Kaalf aaauf wis tail nsua o, no vuhuiuvu uivi ,

But that to top black and "ve '5,new' The days and
Then we stopped at a lodge and of Eve rem-ther- e

prepare a at "?'" we.T
tio

never learn These would Ptmcnt storo ,
until
self."

have to of apart-- "" "'?" " ,a ow

"How much you pay for
cooker," Eve demanded

he told her gasped.
"It cooks so quickly It will

.for gas
"But if it didn't think of hte

"That bouse next door is get home here.

used

and

had

floor

move

her

she

not

she

had

Bhe

get

your

time

Dick

"If

you

even

at nleht vou won't much both
this Eve tlla naa ana vexa

Dick thouzht heardEcu mill.. "ons, loo.
ter under breath.
bage, turnips, carrots I"

"What's that?" he demanded
sharply.

Well mother always cooked
boiled when wasn't
at home. You eat them at
noon if you like them well,"
said angrily.

But you can't buy
dinner the way like It,' be an'
swered. "And besides was hoping
to get away cook
ing after married."

"What you wua first
doss and wife!" Eve ac-
cused. "You should have consider-
ed qualifications more

It you wanted mere
Well," Dick slowly, "I
expect to get home."

Eve had had dinner and she
felt hungry. Hence answered
sarcastically, "No doubtl A
filled with little Well,
I've of who read
nothing but cook booksbut

to spend my life to
disguise groceries!"

Dick took long puff his pipe
answering."I'm to

wonder, he "just what you
expectedto put into home when
you married. Whatwere.your Ideas

uie responsioiiiues ox marriage,

Eve could answer. had
herself

That might be something to
be said for Dicks side of thi ar-
gument also, she had

He put on his hat and coat and
went to the door.

m

d

er a a "
.

I

so

b
I

I

I
a

a

a

a

I

a

u

oi

i . h.nd, own.
v,,i An

of had

you'd It L
to be at the office five o'clock houte Is with cab--

the corner next morning she ' He disappeared without answer-t-
. look at the wasilng- - Eve burst Into tears but never

with

she

theless hurriedto k.tchen and
helped herself to some food. Bhe
was becauseDick had
left her. Her marriage
on an aspectWas It
going to the lark had

iree
now tha- t-

marriages. thought
embarrassment

tne loatnea ner rrienas snouia learn
great consternation shrehurried to of It way and
the kitchen. There stood Dick question her. was honest
wearing a blue flannel with straightforward to a degree
turned up collar and a pair 'Eve times regardedas
tweed He was grating he a certain that

On stove stood nothing could shake andwhich Eve
cooker. could not help but And It

Eve. "What on gave her a deep of satlsfac-eart-h
'' Uldn know that he

"Helo, sweetheart," said,In- - the respect others.
dining nu bead for Be-- Eve wanted each of events
fore Eve could take off to stand out to be
had lifted huge cooker and memberedby her friends as dlffer- -
wnisaeo ine ooor. mere, on ent from the Marriage cus

back porch, he toms, Dick assured her, not
a, few 'come chance.Their

it to the
"Doing that outdoors," ex-

claimed,
circulating

house"
Eve began.

the vergeot
"Take wraps,

can dinner
few Everything done

horseradish."
vegetable dinner.

fed-u- p par-
ty

noon. the us.
vegetables

at th In just
ft .minutes,"

of
surrounded

potatoes. Eve looked
speaking,

matter?" asked.

"Well, bud,' an-
swered, want to
Wt horseradish sets
vcrytWatr right'

ad room,

kasauasW!" Disk went
'wash-- Ms aMtfty

Mtc1MM

esedelmea. Urate

chocolate

grudgingly
of of

Dick

You'll

homemade

"Isn't com-
mented

assured

anything

tlme;
above

snamnln4

floor.

When

which

from

cook

home

don't!

said,

think

be she

was to
the marriage

strengthen it give It dignity.
After repeated and

Eve and
mised, t was agreed their rel
atlves should be of their
jmorrlage but the

neeu noi announce to nei
business

Bhe took Into her confidence a
who

a

wedding announcement. These
were brought home by a very

Eve one snowy early
December She and pick spent

their spare time sealing
stamping envelopes and

then put the ma be
Vnnstmas week.

relieved.

himself.

trying

taking

lmpor--

compro

mailed
settled,

That' all right" Dick answer
ed, "sq as w know
comlsg. InvlU them for a definite
time. Don't want a of people

lno our when
ut els da"

was silent for while. Then
she hetltantingly,

think well, you,
mac is oult stubby loolctec Oh.

, know has aa4all

v.;

, t i

(i

HMnl Mew wen. Xa MM
seen as peepf & mmvj sm
Mvtac feere."

Kre wHUa little before the
questionIn Dick's clear, ayes
"What do propose he
asked.

"Oh, another place." This
a trifle

Dick silent. was fond of
plcturescqueold houses anci-
ent trees. Eve called his
to the brokenstep, the dismal bath-
room, the kitchen.

fix them up for your aesthe
tic he promised.

He was as good as his word. De-
lighted his offer, Mrs. Brooks

paint and linoleum
left Dick, unhamperedby directions
to transform the kitchen as Eve
wished he
creamy buff with deeperbuff wood-w-

Table and chain enamel-
ed In lavender. Eve hung

satlne the
large, windows and
the glass curtains were of cream
net. They found an old screen In
the attic, and this Eve decorated"rtd and the

sometimes
old

ln "mere you
Eve lamp-I- Ughe ln Iow

furnishings. the
learned was north peellnB for

to live there. company when lt'
But Dick to heru. the transformation complete,

like woods like
rent asked. instead

and

for takes

lost

tree-line- d

inside. the

the
her.

the

to

We

the
pleased

everything.

stove.

the
onions,

"Ill take north chang--
like splc pink

Dick answer. used baseboard.
ntitt (nwiim ttlnrvtr

block

.Then, great

for

she

like the

the When around

had

had

the

havs

"Boiled

might

not

cook."

did

she

heard women

Intend

before

not She

there

when

he

he

had
seconds about

he

and

long

this

not

It

and

day

uaoawwoiu

iM
that

"l snto
on and of

whn
"This an that Eve

than home on
up three stairs She felt that

room to falr to

ha sh with
with

no

on

It

an

Dick

to best of his There
times when work made it

seemed restless

bathed

washed

dressed

things

clothes.

damned
carried

dinner

ays-w- awf
IMtM aarsftil

seniBeijr
aevM

pride
home. herself

that
,made

store's
search

do be-

cause certain
remain

hour

Blxby

he

and,
them,

Mr very

months Barnes
worked Blxby

tried restrain
re-

quired increase
budget

imount

justify
allowed

without
Blxby

except

avoided. such times.
friends. was evenlngn

linoleum Pdlng semi-annu-al

flowered cretonne curtain 2?nt-da-
y

,nn,i.rf,it ,li,. thought
really woods! changes nothing

"I""""""'

suddenly.

defended

restaurant

wanted

thoro-
ughly

cabbages.

beginning

anyhow?"

ticipated?

beyond reproach.

Dullness

life

kteom.

ment Dick seemed enjoy lannmu
volume adver-h-e

declared finished uInS increased
painting evening

time.
fllghU this.

have vma expect Dick

meal
which

Dick

his
Eve

him to came home
not time than the

start She was
into - to

limn F.v-- Siways irive than
meal of to con

Dick wss

Dck

It The this one Do--

was ne wornco one .txuioei gray, siusny
and often

tired. hadbeen
only a weeks crowded, anxi
ous weeks ln spite their
ness. He Kve must
working to at office
told her so

"It'a
course

with
day pagp--

shirt mind
Arler-

extra
how grew

tested
until

most

ahead

po Eve.
After while arose,went

eyes.
bowl with Buds

morning, after Dick
work.

need mood tonight
until

entirety

greeted an

roundabout

shirt
of bluntness,

trousers.

respect
gasped

brought

minutes.

pressure

emphasize

discussions
arguments

informed
present

associates.

Saturday

homing privacy

defiantly.

attention

friends,"

purchased

palnteda

apple-gree- n

over-drap-

apartment

your-'affe- ct

convenience'

every-
thing

more,""

vegetables

hard

straight
arose,

Dick went heard

.have d'-n- er

could
hour,

sorrj
glad stay

--...". away with

when home secret belntr
aroma office

Dick

aald.

same

that

walls

desk
when

home
"Listen,

that.
straight! There

have learn
about what world go

them
looks alter

truth
what

necessarily
There are

when
look
spats stick

mten

think stood

Dick gave snort

that
dled.

Dick Ugh
voting with

Iwtah aivttft farlner uesign
oeueveyouu

to

on

at

It

of

ot

ln

pair of boots
to

having

have
make

idea
Into with

CHAPTER X
MattersSver over

th Dick ln
shirt th

though after
to

aad

aaaawaawv

M'

(1

Jh

liMBkk' vaMatr inc. that West fmJ&2i23SS2
Mtte'Bf

la
Often

dreaming Improvements
could In ways to

furniture, an
touch of color here there
when through va
rious departments In of
Ideas

ill

Late In
times worried

could best work

be to after
closing to help

copy.

know of this,
Prompt efficient

himself, tried to exact prompt'
from de

from every employe.

little with management of
advertising departmentIn

which
him,

often to
enthusiasms

much to
advertising

Gradually,
however, produced
sults

he
Interference.

Nevertheless op-

posed overtime work
could be

ivotit
white

cooks to the'used "Plf-TnnA- .
dc--

resembled
fend rentablllty

that

frightened

in

lnB selling
making improvement "Therei-lw- 0

accordingly, there
eldom

hoi-llk- e nlaceiarr'
of the' regretted

prepare dinner every
usual routine.

getting way." worked program aetaya
fnllnwprl mllitarv

realized.

turned
house.

steam

they're

steady

price.

ability.
hard. ln

all kinds of weather. be
ginning to un?T-"- d

impossible reach hometimes he
punctually he to ed whose
do marketing, dinner he directed. begin-an- d

change fresh clothes. At'r understand th Dick
iK-- rejulr--

through answered expected
vegetable Questions briefly. tract he

answered

tempered through truth of
evening

looked
True, they married

of happi
decided

worked

manual

gave to
office typed

away, sheaf of
notes with

that
could home

.Dick with de--
not that at all!' 'she assur-'iclo- dinner, piping hot But of

ed him. "But after working an could Net
office business Arlene to stay overtime,

all you expect me to look oo, was transcribing f
I come,nttesthat Barnes had late

homeand find husband ha afternoon.
a blue flannel ,ce to cartlcularlv. Indeed.
even boots? MY that welcom-BAN-

of all caring ed work, althouch
he Eve hyster-- for it
and rushed living Kve If In- -
t6 throw herself oi. day ln

where she sobbed quiet strange" thought "how
luck, nis wnite, ma set a girl of Ar
a straight line, the;'no's straightforwardness and

staring
Presently he cl ared
table and and warned
dishes. near

Into
the bathroom
Then she filled

some stockings
and lingerie dainty and fragile

"Where are you going?" Eve de-- ., hut h.rmanaea. in,nrtH tn thi in
for a breath air" he told left

day's
"I shou'd ptrvtrst

was

ir

H

do

But was

bed. He Eva

she

old

the

her her

"A

for

was

mer

her

you
you

still
you

man

but
like

you

urusi

not
she

and

she

the

the

not her
she was she

the

the
not

and

the

for Mr had

had

aa re
ex

was

Mr. was

It
were

the
the

ir,Hnu Eve the
you the were

you the the

did

pay

the
had
la

"'

out

her

my

she

my

not

the

the

the

the

the
tie.

the

He

tho

not

the
were

He

more
and had men

the the

the and bis or nlm any
even--

She
uiai over anur

few

the and

not
had had

men

my

not this

leal Into the were
the if etor

bed
men

the

did not

and

and out

tlrOut

and

for the

tha

waved.
on

she

to

if

turn on living lamp and and
paper, ne 'Yin eo Mr. Barnes, but I

drifted Into Eve "Tire's
aald in no I

a low voice, "I'm this so course will
to for." be on--, aVo to It Atur tlm. -- . l ., . i

a

s

sis ws

s

a

)

a,

n

a

a

I
..--.ne 10 inina be to and

things to
l to a
xuu wfrtj Hnvrni? wnsu. vuu .... A.,. .. ii.

DC raid "That's . -
Ttl-- l. .. - f " . . -.. "" wuk you to io, sr.owed under

..7,2? .r'V7':. "II'P"" " 1U d comuj cvfl Kii DDininiiitH,r, tm,,-- m tirt -

she that "Well. I a superin
night she was by feelitendent meant an and a pol

cooKing in
In a

and

at
ibut

horseradish. a

"Dick!" sense
to commended

a kiss.
of re-

the released
by pur- -

ance of

that

it

ex-

cited

addressing,

frankly

something

ventured, "Dick

atnosj&tt

under

unattractive

remuneration

tr.vectly

troubled

you sat giving
And I come
you that"

I could get
mad at if I didn't realize
makes talk like get
tbla are a
greet many thlns to

makes
around. One Is that
way doesn't

any Another Is that a
his job requires

Rough clothes not
dirty on
the job I up, I'd

a fool It I wore
and a

when my are erecting "
You wouldn't look like a fool to

me. If you far enough
ofr you worn In'i get
spattered With plaster and things."

a anger.
was persisten..

she

heaveda answered
friend was a promlslnc finality. had a tough

4la - A" t trttftn l aaah ntana asKea lo wj vu , , w,w- -
comblnation card and oi it, i tninK

in

was

lot

Ev a
you

K

saw
na

a

h.
own

on

new

of

IrAil

a and very
sensible wear.'

Eve was accustomedtn
her own way. Apparently now
she married she

concessionsshe had
heretofore consideredpossible,

The was disturbing ana
crept bed shlyering

anger,

tun but ot
a flannel table

was ls common
Krr outurOBtlaua trrt- -

tat ktr ska aouMI set
COM! tt4 (rrHaUon. 0

WMwi-MiMwi- ii

" ; "
nii i

' '" ,s
n l

- --- ' - -- -mmmm aa tanwvBMunw " " -

asara-- MM mm Mm

IteeWa
Ifl Ha aetfssta

down-at-he- el house,Jtre
.help but feel her

she found
about

be re-
arrange added

going the

for her column.

he

the afternoon she
nervous and

and
almost

would asked
store's get out

next
Mr. did

she was sura. and

ness efficiency his
partment heads, through

But Blxby interfered
Barnes'

the
during

had
the younger

man's and
persuasion

the to the
Barnes asked.

Barnes
to the Increased

penditure, to pro
d

to
raro occasionswhen not

Theregiuuj .

different,
thepattern

were

and

he
the far

for
same We turn'11 to

stacked

walking

Christmas

tig

the evening,
had becomethe

had

had

and

He worked
was

that some--
for , exhaust

.laobr
would

K&t iinmlilnor more was

to d
all. was thinking

juve.

He

too

day way outside
t i windows and she

iurning the little
penciled pardonable
pride. She was wishing this
rnce she arrive before

and surprise v'"n a

she tonight

and
pleasedand cheerful when dictated

wearing Arleno did
and tonight .

High boots! HU3-r- a suspected
people,

wondered Arlene
room some man ln the

. it's she
race overlook

ia remained In
kitchen,

the

her

the
she

to

would
where

like

and

let becomeensnar
v by someone like Mona Allen "

Today, busy aa advertising
office had been, Mona come in
late after lunch, her blond hair
elaborately Ao. that after
noon, pretenseof s curing notes

advertising copy, had taken
Urns to select a new frock which It
nas quite evident wis be worn
for first time that evening to
dazzle some admirer.

Just a few moments before trie
closing gong sounded, Barnes t&k--- d

Mona she cou'd a Ultle
utcr and help that o- - rnlng. Mona

the roqm siml'd answered
ruue tne evening men sorry.

strep. a c""a.erant
wakened him. "Dick." way let m friend know

sorry." Ui of
Nothing be ollur

swereo. naa naa ume rd only too
out make allowances. len you."

was noma you. And abt klt wUj, triumphunt
. ..ia. w

CHAPTER thoiurht" he all rlchtl' ...- -. .
i always reel ..We'ro with work

1. . lo" . "" K she gets
.nDeaiHi lub

But reached against Including
the

that

dignity

oui usual

he

carrots,

fJf

pose
To

eve

way

have to

doing?"

he

ished or-
ders. sometimes

are
Eve, awfully

what
Now,

this
the
the

usually knows
are

days
dress

steel

J
from the mess,

o.
Eve 'Couldn't

manage way?" whee

"We
. a

nan

That

old suit

was would
to some

cold

smoothed for
th sight

at
it

always

'

amma

I

n

some
became

first

on

is

darkness

in

no

she
looks!" no

ups

she

then themselves

had

for

the

she

keen

that

ted to Eve
had gone and Barnes returned
his

temp.

'men Arlene when Mona

office
to

It waa eight o'clock beforeKt
and Arlene finished the copy, at-

tached the necessarksketches and
cuts and placed them ln their
separate envelopes, one for each of
the Lake City newspapers. Aa a
- straw to the burdenof a weary

day, Barnes asked themIt they'd
mind taking the copy to the news
paper offices on their way to the
car Usually he aid this himself
when the copy was late.

A light snow was falling when
they left the store. Crowds were
swarming about the brilliantly
lighted theatres Underfoot tl was
slushy as the two girls trudged
rfom one newspaper office to an
other

'Of course,we could save a few
minutes by separating these thinss
and delivering them alone, but tn
my present miserable state I feel
the need of your stimulating com

Arlene said with a
feeble grin.

Eve, tired and hungry, was
tempted to agree to Arlene's sug-
gestion that they eat downtown
But she thought of Dick, waiting
at home for her. After the copy
was safetly delivered she hurried
to the nearest corner where she
could get a car on the trolley line
that ran past her home She had
to wait and tonight the rideseemed
Interminable. Eve felt weak long
before she reached home. She
should have taken at least a malt-
ed milk beforeworking so lata, aha
thuoght It was a Quarter to nine
before- she reached home. A ah
wearily climbed th front porch
taps, she wished anew- - for an

apartment m a modem bulWiog
wiw elevators.

However, ska t H a waraa MtU
rush f thaakfulaess for her bw
)ut.a U was when she saw th

few krft to bar, gwrt mm- - narH- -r kH at Mgbt waderthe 4oer.

'sralsW B9 BsWst "iseTsl "". rr"jT as:riHrffVwaj?airiKis.
he H mM ha ahtskaa mmhH Mtrrleun to ttd Mverete

But the door was locked. That
meant Dick was not there. Prob
ably ha had just gone down to the
corner to get a magazineor a fresh
supply of tobacco. Eve huntedfor
her key and unlocked thedoor.

Th room was In order. One
lamp burned dimly in tha living
room. She turned the switch that
lighted the combination kitchen
and dining room and saw that tha
table was set for one place. There
w - a note beside It It read:

"Eve, dearest:
"You'll find your dinner In

the oven. Only take a few min-
utes to warm It up. Sorry I
couldn't wait and eat with you.
Decidedto go to meeting again.
Don't wait up for me. I may
be late. Love,

"Dick."
She wanted to cry. How could

he go awayand leave her to spend
dreadful evening alone? Rea

son reminded her that he had had
to spend the early part ot the eve-
ning alone. But she couldn't help
that She had wanted to come
home early. Desptritedly she
warmed over the food Dick had
prepared for her a chap and soma
stewed corn. There was a plain
cabbagesalad that had grown wilt
cd and discolored with waiting
There was a dish ot canned peach-
es for dessert They had had can.
ned peachesfor dinner .the night
before. And because she hadfor
gotten to order fresh fruit they
had hadcanned peachesfor break
fast, too.

As Eve ate she becameresentful,
suspicious. Dick's going out that
evening had not beena sudden de
cision. The hasttl" prepared meal
proved that This was Tuesday
and It was on Tuesdayevening that
he had been away last week. Ha
had soldvery little to her aViut
that absence. In fact, be had

'ed tha subject "hen she had
questionedhim casually the follow

day. Laughlnp'--. It Is true, put
ting her off with the excuse that
fraternal matterswere secret ami
not to be discussed outside the
lode? even with one's lovely and
charming new wife

Eve had just finished clearing
the tableand stacking the dishesat
the sink when there was a knock
at the door. 8'- - s startled for
a moment She tried to convince
herself that she should not on
ncrvoos, ' she stood very still.
half fearing to go t" ' door.

CHAPTER XI
The knock on the door was re

peated. "Who's there?" Eve called
firmly, her voice concealing her
nervousness.

"Mrs. Brooks," a cheery voice re
sponded.

Eve opened the door to allow her
to enter. "We ara having a little
bridge party ln Miss VeEIhmney'a
room, Mrs. Brooks explained.
"We d Uke to have you join us
There are just three of us-M- Isj

McElninney, Miss Leeds and my
self."

Eve had seen the two school-
teachers who had rooms on tho
floor above fluasy little Dorothy
McElhlnney who left a trail ot
spicy perfume behind her la the
hall and Abigail Leeds,preclM and
intellectual looking, who-- seemed
always laden with books andpa
pers.

It would serve Dick right Eve
told herself. If he found her ab-
sent when he returned. And
though ehe was tired, she thought
the evening with her new neigh-
bors might prove entertaining and
make her feel leas lonely than If
she stayed In her own apartment

'Just give me 10 minutes, she
smilsd, "and m be with you "

The effect of the bright frock
she choseand the carefully applied
make-u-p tended to lift her spirits
and ciready she felt less weary as
she madeher way up the long
fUzht cf stairs to Miss MeElhln
ney's oen door.

The three women sat about a
marble topped table with cards
spread cut nerore wem. mcs
Brooks hastened to Introduce Eve.

"Sit down," urged Miss McElhln
ney. we were just playing craay
bridge while we waited- for you
I'm so glad you came up We
thought you mlkht prefer a little
gamewith us to spending thr eve-

ning alone."
Eve graciously took her place

But she was disturbed What did
Miss McElhanneymean? Was thero
malice there? How did that lrl
know Dick was to be absent all eve
nlng? Had he told her? This re
kindled her resentment against
Dick and her attention wandered
from the game. '

"Your turn, Mrs. Rader," snap
ped the young teacher as Eve per-
mitted her eyes to wander over the
room.

Forgive me, sbe asked. I was
just admiring the furnishings"

Tm glad you like the room,
said Mrs. Brooka "Just before
Miss McElhlnney came here I dta
carded the bed and worked out an
Idea of my own I bought a good
spring and had lega put on It.
Then I bought a mattress and some
chintz and fixed up that studio
cou'h. It makes the room look
more like a living room and It's
ever so comfortable.

Eve felt she was a stupid bridge
partner, but shs didnot care,

Shs returned home soon after
midnight thinking ahe would find
Dick there before her. Indeed, she
bad lingered a little upstairs to
give him plenty of time to return.
Perhaps It would do him good to
come home and find her away.

But Dick was not there. The
place seemed dismalIn spite of the
bright new paint and pretty furn
ishings. Eva stood at th sink and
looked with dismay at the stack ot
unwashed dishes She took
apron from a hook behind th
kitchen screen and was about to
put It on. Then sh hung It away
again, tin would leava th dishes
until mornteg. Sh would get up
eariy ana waas inaak
lMpy, fired and areas,asd4U

MMMbM. Wh ku Ml HlwU

wnere, wnai eouro n mean xcjn.
that he was tiring of hi nomar

Ere found, however, 'that ah
was too tired and nervous to go to
sleep. She tossed restlessly from
side to aid to ran hour or more.
Sha.waaworried now about Dick.
Perhaps 'something had happened
to him. Bhe felt aur that a lodge
meeting would be over before mid-
night Th last Urn sh looked at
her alarm clock It was a quarter
after one. Then, presently, she
slept

She awoke to the sound of the
brisk stropping of Chan's old-fas-h

loned razor. She had argaed with
him about the Ume consumed by
this task but he merely laughed,
his eyes twinkling. Well, ah
would buy him a new razor.Christ
was would serve as anexcuse. Blx- -
by's had advertised a tricky now
safety razor with gold trimming
She wasn't going to have that ugly
leatherstrop hanging In her bath
room.

After a little the fragrance of
coffee drifted In from the kltchon
Eve remem'tred the unwashe--i
dishes nn- - reluctantly got out of
bed. For the first time since bur
marriage she almost wished that
she had given up her work ht

xby's ak Dick had asked her to
do It would be pleacant to sjav
at home today.

She found Dick cheerful but
hurried. He did not wait to eat
breakfast "Hive toscram." ho
sold, hastily draining a cup of
coffee. "I'm late. I'll grab a nan.l
wlch somewhrre If I can find tlmo
for-l- t after the work Is under way
Then he kissed her abentmlndedly
and was gone

He had mrc.e no explanation of
hla absencethe night before and
her pride had prevented her from
questioning h'm Hurt and Indi-
gnant Eve made some toast and
poured U cup of the now lukewarm
coffee But she could not eat
Swiftly she cleared the table and
washed last night's dishes, but In
spite of her haste she was a half
hour late In reaching the office.

"Oh, Miss Baylcss!" Mona Allen
called to her as sha entered."Mr.
Barnes has been looking every
where for you "

Eve Ignored this thrust Arlene.
emerging from Barnes' offlco a few
minutes later, handed Eve some
proofs to correct. Fastened to
them with a paper dip was
hastily penciled note from Arlene.
"Get theseout of the way aa quick'
ly as possibe" it read. "Hta high
nesa Is wild about something."

Later Eve and Arlenespeculated
on the causeof Barnes display of
temper a thing most unusual fur
him

I think Mr. Blxby's been taking
a nana ln running the office again.
Arlene confided "I know he
thinks expenses ln our department
are higher than tbey needto be and
higher than the volume of this
year's Christmas selling warrants
Wonder what tha outcomewill be!
Barnes was on tha point of resign
lng last year and he only agreed to
atay on condition that Mr. Blxby
promiseda hands-of-f policy towaru
the advertising office. Sometimes
I think Mr Blxby wouldn't care
much If Barnes did resign. He
might get a new manager who
would work less andwouldn't pb
cct to his suggestions."

All this was food for thought for
Eve and sherenewedher efforts to
make good ln a conspcuous way
If Earle Barnes resigned or If ho
were forced to quit, perhaps Mr.
Blxby would put her tn charge of
tne department . While she hod,
from the first hopedthat eventual
ly ahe would receive this promotion.
she hadnot expectedthat It migtac
come about so soon. But why not'
ahe arguel with herself. Several of
the specialty shops ln Lake City
had advertising managers.

lS7o did not tell Dick about this
possibility. She suspectedthat hr
would not like It Oh, he would be
proud of hsr ability, of course: but
he would not approve of her golax
into anything which was certain to
take so much of bar time and In-

terest Nevertheless sha resolved
that after the holidays, whether
Dick approved the step or not aha
would begin to attend night school
again and review the course sha
hod taken In advertising. She won-
dered, too, what salary Mr. Blxby
would be likely to pay her. Not us
much npt nearly so much aa
tamea waa getting but consider-
ably more than Bhe now received
And characteristically, Eve began
to pian wnat sbe would do with
this added money.

She hurried through her work
that day, determined to get home
on time She longed for Dick's
arms around her Longed for this
odd, silent barrier that suddenly
had come between them to be
cleared adaw

But Dick was not to be sumrlied
or wheedled into an explanation of
his absencethe night before When
she mentioned that she had been
Invited to Miss McElhlnney's room
tor a game of brldfe he naked ob--
sentiy it she bad enjoyed It Later

she asked, making her volci
as casualas possible, If he had bad
a nice-tim- at the lodge meeting ho
replied briefly, "Oh. Rood enoiurh".
and Immediately changed the sun--

ject.
Aside from that he was even

moie considerate than usual, sug-
gesting that they should meet
uunu mwn uicr woric mat eve-
ning, have dinner and perhapa go
somewhereto danceor seea movie.
Ana on tnis occasionbe was so de
voted, so Ilk tha Dick h had been
before and immediately after their
marriage, that E,ve was ashamedof
ner suspicions.

Next evening he called un short
ly before the stora closad'Ho tell
ttv he would not be home for din.
ner, and that she should not wait
up for him as he might be rather
1st. Immediately Eve's suspicion
wer arousedanew..His explanation
tor wis absence was thaj all the
executives in charge of th

Job on which h was 4

wr having dinner together
to U feUewtd by a eatrJM T

thate wsek.
Mm mt beat,UtkU th door.

th JwMft gam u wAv1m1 Otog auMa fctM ihsj

It NN MllMl W
It waa nearly mm o'etoak sewn

Dlek ca hwn. , iM waa
pretending that sh was asleep
waa wlda awake, closed her eyes
mi ihnmrh she scorned herself for

Ipretens sh was furious at Dick
tor maxing in jmvo "
essary. What was thtlr marriage
coming to, sh asked herself over
and over again.

CHAPTER XII
It was Thursday ttwo weeks b- -

for Christmas. As hs satdown at
th breakfasttable, dick asxeo,
"Eve do you thlnx you could get
away from the office Saturday
morning? rd Ilk to make a little
trip."

"Oh, rdlove HI" ah said. "But
hnw could I get away so near td
Christmas? Think of all the eve-nin- m

l I elv I've had to bring work
hnM. ftv,tvt thn atore.

"All right, remind your chief of
that! You arent paid for overUme.
What's fnlr one way Is fair another.
rve outlined a Utile trip " H pro-
duced a road map and with a pen-

cil Indicated the route.
"We'll go down atate through

soma towns you've never seen. The
scenery especially attractive along
the river. See, well cut ok nere
Into the Mils

"Oh. Ulck. It would.b such fun!"
Eve responded.Til see what I can
do about getting off."

Td like to leave at 10
Saturday morning." Dick reminded
her aa h left the Mouse.

But Saturday Eva had to attend
In several tasks at the office. Dick
drove herdown town' and left her
while he went to his own job to
make but everything was satisfac-
tory before leaving town. At 10
o'clock ha drove up to the side en
trance at Blxby'a. At a quarter oi
11 a flushed and nervous Eve em-
ergedfrom the revolving doors and
took her place at his sloe.

"Dick, I was so upset at keeping
you waiting," she began,breathless-
ly. "Baraees was decent about let
ting me go. I had It all arranged,
you know. Then of all things!
Mr. Blxby called us all to hla office.
He bawled us out terribly for that
mlstak ln Friday night's ad. Of
course It was Mona Allen's fault
but a lot ot good It would do to
tell Mr. Blxby that! It'a results that
count And tb storewill have to
take a big loss. Yon shouldsea the
mob of customers In that depart
ment this morning. Barnes and
both feel sick over It Pm trembling
so Inside I can scarcely breath.'

"And yet you're determined to go
on!" Dick said. "I went tell you
when to quit It'a up to you. But
I want to remind you thatno job Is
worth as much aa your health. I
dont car about how sick Barnes
Is! rve worried on my own job.
But I'm not going to stand by with-
out protesting while my wife be-
comesa nervous wreck?"

"Well, anyway I ahooldnt hav
left when I did this morning," Eva
went no. "Suppose Mr. Blxby
sends forme again during tha day
and Barnes baa to tell him rva
gone to spendtha week-en- d In the
country?"
"Hell probably ask for your resig

nation," Dick replied cheerfully.
They rode In silence out Broad

way and then tuned sooth. Eve
shudderedaa they passedthe gray
stone walls of the state hospital.
Many an Inmate there, ahe knew,
might have been saved If ha had
stopped the nervous strsir. ln time.
Chan often told her she did not
relax enough.

She glanced at Dick's handsome
profile. He looked strong, purpose
ful and yet so .aim,

Dick, you never worry about
your work, do you?" she began.

"Wouldn't say that be anaw-nred-
.

Every job has lti disagreeable
side."

But I never hear you rave and
rant when you get home nights. My
lather used to relive the entire
working day at the dinner table!
If anyone npset a cog of tb ma-
chinery that day we'd have to lis
ten alt through tha .neat until he
finished telling hla side of It and
what he'd like to do to certain peo-
ple! Sometimeshausedrather 'Vi-
olent languagetoo," Ev aald.

'Peopledo that and then wonder
why they have nervous Indigestion"
Dick smned. "You can't make
things any better by harping on
tttasa 31 hours or a day. Makes
them worse instead."'

"Well," Eve went en, --wncn I was
still at homerdecidedthat If I aver
had a family at my own, we'd talk
about what's going on In the world
at meal time. A child alona Isn't
apt to take much interest In world
news but If there la a roand table
discusslo, with both mother sad
father giving their opinions and in
terpretation of important things
that art happening the whole fam-
ily la bound to get moro out of life."

Yes, mt kids are bright
enough," Dick agreed as they rode
through an outlying factory district
"It's a cinch that if you give Uitm
a little help it'a easier for them to
get their bearings when they get
out In the world.

When I waa a boy down on the
farm," he continued "we didn't
have much money for foolishness.
After choreswere done we always
had time for play but there was
never any money spent on that
play. Money waa too scarce! In
spite of that there n ver waa a
year when my father.didn't have
tne price to subscribe to two dally
newspapersand, hard as he worked
Dad wa never too tli A to talk
over the main part ot the day's
news with thai family When I
came into tn city I got plenty of
razzing for being a 'green country
boy but I wasn't really as green as
they thought" And Dick grinned.

"Your father was awfully strict
with you, wasn't he?" Eve asked
Dick so rarely talked about hlmteif
that shewaa Interested.

"Well, Dad was a smart man,"
laughed Dick, "and he never took
oiders from anyone under the age
of 10."

Eve settled down and pulled the
laprdbe more firmly about her,
"Warm enouafysweetheart?" Dick

aaked.
Sh assured'tim that she was.

They had )f--t th city far behnd

IsBMMs ftaVfla'va'r aaaaaSa

"XMtr th
ttMkM

Tj--
sTMBeMSBftaVVBaaa aafal.

"Well, doa't pHy Mt M
her. 'nty-t- eMMr.w'iw
up, without knewhtg ItoWJAar
a country winusmg m ar aw.
rag a flock ot pets toa ! feaafl
a baby calf down tT M--

Easterbunnies, Thar Mw'MfesafcV
klds who neverhavo seen s arm,
nest except hi aplclura ha a'beek.
There are Iota ot, then w4h hwhave th chance to roatM.'aer'hWs
and along creeks xplailwg.l,rty

a uie vuon iu ua aorry SWX.V h

They stopped for lunchaeetla am
of tha potterymnnufacturing tews
uve enjoyea watcning ww eerunlo
worker file In for their neen day
meat. Shehadalwaysfelt arcertain
compassionfor girl wbVwerked la
factories. Bhesawnow thtt,"Wtead
of appearing unhappy, these girls
andyoung men representeda sroHn
busy with tho'r own lnteret,"They
were naving a gooa time ana Ev
was amazed to see also that,many
of the girls' coa.umcsbora ehe car-mar-ks

of the latest, faahtoas. Sh
made a mental not to keep them
In mind In the future When sh was
writing advertising 'copy.'slt'would
help her createa mora universal In-

terest ln Blxby's advertising,--
Dick,-- Tm getting a,hk.bt ot

this trip." she saidenthustastleally.
'Sure. Does you good to getaway

from th emokoot your own cfclsi-- -
ney, he commented.

The ground rolled gently hV.in-- ''
easterlydlrec.lon until they neared
the river where tbey found the hills
steep with a trace of snow" left
from a recentstorm. They passed
miners' huts and tenement. Ey
waa shocked by th stark povti$
of those ugly dwellings. Th sight
brought from Dick a lengthy dis-
courseen the subject ot Injustice.

Tbey turned Inland at sunsetand
just as twilight fell Dick drove over
the brow of a bilL A Heterogeneous
array of roofs lay before them. It
seemed to Eve as though th roofs
lifted and suddenly with jackln

quickness, TamklnvllI peep
ed out at them dingy, desolate
looking. Ere noted with contempt
the many old buildings with falsa
fronts to make them look.tustory
higher. Heavens,had theycorn all
this way Just to visit an uninterest-
ing place like this? What possible
Interest did Dick think sha Bight
hav her? Ev was furious.

(To Be Continued)

Five FeatureDays
AnnouncedFor Race

Meet At Arlington
ARLINGTON DOWNS, (UP)

Five gesture days hay been an-
nouncedby Paul Waggoner far th
racing meet her October 19 to
November 11 which win mark tha
revival of legalized hors race tn
Texaa . -

Bookings have been zasdL .j
u noraes to compejfrtn th m

and mors are certain ua.ried befora the first barrier Is llhed,
Waggoner said.

The Arlington inaugural. oenln
the meet will b attendedby nt

John Nwnee Garner and
Postmaster General JamesA, Farl-
ey. Two year olds and over will
run six furlongs for a $1,260added
purse.

All ages will ran in the next
feature October 21, which will ba
the Fort Worth Handicap. It will
be six furlongs for a $2,000 added
stake.

The Waggoner Handicap, Octo-
ber 2a, for three year olds and over
offers a J2,'o00 added purse for a
mile and a sixteenth.

Texas Derby -- Day will b Nov
ember 4. It will ba for three rear
olds at a mile and a quarter for
$2,000 added.

Closing feature of the meet will
be the Armistice Day DallasHandi-
cap for two year olds with a purse
of $2,000 added for thre-quarte-rs

of a mile.
No race will ba held on Sun--

davs, Waggoner announced.Seven
raceswill be run dally with 4C0O to
$800 purses posted. Ma said.

Construction has been started on
300 additional stalls costing $60,000
Mors than $300X)0O has'been spent
in preparationfor the meetWag-
goner aald.

SecondSaturday of meet will
be auction day for race horses.

8

Mexican Luncheon
Enjoyed By Club

At Mrg. Talleyjri
The Petroleum Bridge Club was

delightfully entertr'ndTuesdayby
a Mexican luncheon th home of
Mra. Adam Tallcy n Edwards'
Heights. Zinnias and roses deco-
rated the rooms.

The guests assembled in the
i irnlng for bridce. after which
they were served tha delicious
luncheon,consisting wholly'of Mex-
ican dishes, by the hostessAnd
Mrs Calvin Boykin. --

1

Mrs. McDonald made club high
score and receivedn pretty vanity.
Lovely linen handkerchiefs were
given Mrs. Ernest for 'making
guest high and Mrs. Faw for h

cut
ducats of the club weret Mmes.

I J. Mary, P. E. McClanahan, Q.
H. Wood. Georg Qarrette. L.
Talley, Werner Neese,-- and Joe
Ernest

Members attending wrJ Jlmei.
H S Faw, Monroo Johnson,P. H.
Liberty, Noel Lawsoq and W. D,
McDonaul. Mrs. McDonald wiU b
the next hostess, -

T.E.S.Boys Tckm lis
'SaturdayFootball Ca'iuo

r-
The E. S. team, a lootblfl blub

of boya of the neighborhoodtrained

A

oy men at tne Texas Electrlo Berv. ,
Ice company power plant on'North ,
Side, defeated a club known aiEas Side Saturday morning 80 to
8 pn a field next to tb power
plant,

The teams will meet sjfalu next
Saturday mornlngt Jm

Mrs. Sallla ntn. rj w.. l...... .-- .a . -- . -- ' . .:.T 1- - "- - i f- - r tiww-- WTT mm wer rising oyer na, larm visiuns her son cad dau hUr-- l"wry har. brow end barren I law, Mr. and Mrs, Howard .Fetors.
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CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 n. m.

Mo ftdvnrtJsmpTit nrppntivl nn an "until " mO..
a MfflAAlftn numluiM InaAMMMMn .M....& !. !.

. All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Insertion.
Telephone 728 or 729

lw 4NNOVNCBMENTS

Lost and Found
?liOT Mined Saturday night a
iBoiton Terrier, screw tall, white

,. fully Return to 1211
fiy- - Sycamore and receive reward.

. PubHo Nonces G

SWOVKLTT WOODWORK SHOP
.Cabinetwork, silhouetteeigne,nov--

toy, sign painting, ehc-ca-rd

writing.
v,T i juiapp a wnnu

FINANCIAL

1

oo Bin w. vv. Bin at

'r 38 ' Bns. Opportunltiea 15

' -

va

'

-

'

WEt, located cafe doing good Busi
ness10 iraae ror good light used
ear, Orooerie handled In con
nection with cafe. Address Box
ABC, care of Herald.

SMALL grocery stock and part 'tarts well located doing good
business for sale reasonable. 2.
M. Hcod. near Cosden refinery.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
COMPLETE soda fountain with

back-ba-r 'and Frlgldalra; cheap
for cash, or trade for late model
car. A. 8teen, Trent. Texas.

FOR RENi

82 Apartaienta 82
TWO .room unfurnished apart

84

ment; garage. Apply North
jonnson

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with private entrance:

-

310
Bt

garage; breakfast tf desired 1003
Main. Phone 273.

JCooms & Board

S4

85
aKWastv" TSPOD rooms and board; reason--

ije. Inquire at 1110 Johnson St
Pa3ae BSl--

AUTOMOTIVE

M Used Cars Wanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co, 206

AutUn street for good used car
parts. See us before selling ied

or wrecked cars. Want to buy
Some used sheetIron and dimen-
sion lumber.

KEDUCTION
(Continued From Page 1)

' food products are glutting markets
" and making their production un
it?a Profitable to farmers.
J& . i By using funds of the agrteul-'--

tural adjustment administration,
" supplementedby those of the fed--

T- - era! emergency reuer adminiKra
tlon. and the nationwide network

v , of state and local relief adminlstra- -

tions for distribution, a real effort-'

' T, to bridge the gap between supplies
and consumption win be maae. in

V this way two maior" objectives of
" the recovery program will be

.

t

-

-

promoted feedingand clothing tha
unemployed more adequately and
hastening the agricultural recovery.

"It waa emphasized that com-

modities given unemployedwill be
In addition to amounts they are
now receiving, wherever they are
now Inadequate,for the purposeof
giving them reasonable standings
of sustenance. They will add to
and not replace Items of relief al
ready provided.

"In removing the surplusesfrom
the market carefully applied safe--
guaroa will forestall and aisiurn
ance of the Tegular channels of
production, processing, and dis
tribution.

"The president saidhe
the program arrangedbetween

the admin-titratio- n

and thefederal emereency.. ..11.f arimlnUtratton one of the

'f most direct blows at the economic
5jV ' paradox which had choked farms

Jr "with Mi abundance of farm prod--

V - Jucts While many of the unemploy--

JT"' d have gone hungry. He has j"

rected departments concerned to
"IT l .i expedite In every possible way
1 ..T'thelr combinedattack on the food-'- ,,

2w "surplus and hunger problems.
j&fiijv. "While thla Joint effort Is being
'HSi Anrt to Increase domestio con- -

SBLuiMRlInn nt alttnlllfl fn.nl nmtllftll
the agricultural admln--

Aisirauon win ii)ityiny in v'"b"--
of preventing accumulation of farm

j? surpluses so great that they can-N'fa-

ha consumed,but result only
In rulnou prices to farmers, de--

rj (stroylng power and ag--

dBtisT

agricultural adjustment

adjustment

purchasing
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many of the -- Important hold-
overs In public office will be out of
jobs before Congress returns.

ft

more

Two men in particularare being
sniped at by the DeaocraUo pollu-claon- s.

One la J. Edgar Hoover,
Director of the Bureau of Investi
gation. The other la Elbert K.
BurJew, administrative assistant
and budget officer to Secretary
oi interior icices.

Hoover was annotate' bead of
the reorganized bureau of Investl- -

gatlon despitethe fact Postmaster
General Jim Farley was Kunnlns
for him. The head sleuth baabeen
In the Bureausince ltlT. Some of
the Democratic insist he did a lot
of undercover work for Herbert
Hoover thatwaalargely political.

Burlow was secretary to the Sec
retary of Interior dating back to
the days of Albert B. FalL Ha
found promotion and pay during
me Hoover administration. Those
seeking bis scalp say he knows
more about what's going on in the
Interior Department than Ickes.

Notes
Heywood Broun, the columnist

is leading a brisk fight to organ-
ize newspaper men Into a guild
or union and have the newspaper
cone changed.... He Is getting
a lot of support and sympathy
from reporters but most of It Is
very subrosa . . . Diplomatic cir-
cles here are rumbling again with
reports France is about to slide
off the gold standard... It won't
be voluntary, Jjst inevitable . ,
Professors Warren and Rogers,
commodity dollar exponentsof the
Brain Trust have a special broth
ready for service .... President
Roosevelt has Justcompleted look
ing over their survey of 784 whole
sale commodity prices.

Coal

MEW YORK
' By Jazne McMnllln

The coal operator like their nice
new code as a small boy like cas-
tor OIL

The code m Its final form was
drafted by the NRA, with an as-

sistant from United Mine Workers.
The operators had abouta much
voice in the matter as the Repub
lican Old Guard has In the Mew
Deal. It had to be done that way
or not at alt The President and
General Johnson were out several
decks of cards playing patience
while waiting for the mine owners
to do their stuff. Finally it became
clear that patience had ceased to
be a virtue. Then, the whip crack-
ed.

Only a few, days before the final
showdown quite a few operators
were talking big among themsel-
ves about going home and to heck
with it all. But when the dotted
line was presented they signed.

How coma the surrender? For
one thing, the northern mines got a
fairly good break. Their cost will
go up but those of the southern
mine will take an even blner
jump. So they get a better com-
petition differential. That soothes
their blistered feelings. Then there
I the hope that the code will be
abandonedin January if it proves
a failure and meanwhilethey might
a wen Mae on the-- bandwagon.

An effort will be mad to estab
lish mine-mout- h prices at $L0 a
ton. It's a good trick if It works.
But local experts say that Houdlnl
himself couldn't put that across.
The offstage chuckles you hear
come from oil and natural gas peo
ple.

John L. Lewis of the Mine Work
ers got about everything he want
ed and is now sitting pretty as a
labor leader who goes places and
does things. His successmay have
a bearing on Internal development
In the Federation of Labor.

Wheels
There were wheels within wheels

In the sudden decision of the Frlck
mines to unbend andtalk amicably
with the United Mine Workers. The
Frlck properties are controlled by
U S. Steel. Word got around that
Big Steel had better Induce its
subsidiaries to behave If It want
ed its normal shareof luscious con-
tract for public works. Apparent
ly the advice was heeded.

Slap
Borne of the steel boys are head

ed for more than a slap on the
wrist if they don't tone down on the
bearishpropagandathat has Issued
eo artlessly from certain tradepub-
lications. Broad Intimations have
been passedthat concessionsmade
to labor by the steel industry will
be ruinous.

New York Insjders bear that
Washington is pretty sore about
these undermining tactic and Is
considering a counter barrage of
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Heavy
So far the heavy tadturtrlee have

been so much deadweight on re
covery shoulders and Inside wires
art humming with nana to ease
the burden. Apart from a jvem- -
ment-MCK- pool to bay railroad
equipment there' wSI be an In
tensive drive for factory modern.
tsaUonand replacementof obsolete
equipment Experts say that near
ly nail or the machinery in the
country qualifies for a museum of
antiquities.

The mala trouble Is that many
corporation ready to modernize
haveno idea, what to use for money,
opponent oi the securities Acf
scent a .golden opportunity. They
advertise that the law will have to
be eased to provide mora capital
ror capital gooaa--i otnerwlse the
heavy industries may run off the
track ana takealong the restof the
train. It la too early to predict the
final outcome but you can bet this
angle of the problem will be play-
ed on the nose In New

conferences.

EaBUnan
Many'railroadi executives Used to

think that Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Joseph B. Kostman
wore home and a talL Now they
see wings sprouting Instead. As
Federal he hasheaded
off numerous plans to nudge the
railroads under NRA jurisdiction
and make them spendmore money,
for which they are duly cratefuL
The last thing they ever expected
was to see him cast as their

fl?ord
EvenMew Yorkers who don't like

Ford admit he knows his publicity
vegetables. They think his latest
stunt of employing war veterans
through theAmericanLegion Is one
of the anartesthe ever pulled. Vet-
eran sentiment is alreadyagin the
government because of economy.
Now Ford enlists it In his favor.

Will some bright pupil now tell
us how that makes It easier for
the Blue Eagle to "crack down on
htm" through public opinion?

Lawyers
Isidore Kresel on. trial for Bank

of United States irregularities ha
the sympathies of most members
of the bar.

Competitive conditions were hot
among law firms in boom days. If
one concern couldn't Justify a plan
another would. New ground waa
testedout Much of it provedsolid.
Some of it was quicksand.

On of the ablestand most repu
table lawyers here aay of Kresel
"There, but for the grace of God,
go I."

i'
HOME TOWN
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(Continued From Page 1)
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he can not meet higher payroll
not only meeting them but making
more profit than he la making

Heard a banker aay the other
day that if inflation does not come
soon NRA will mean absolutely
nothing in the long run. His view
was that currency Inflation is an
essential to success of the presi-
dent's effort at

since most bankers are opposed
to further Inflation this Individual's
expression Is noteworthy. It at
least ahow that all the bankersdo
not agreeon everything.

There I a growing volume of
complaint in Big Spring concern-
ing compliance with NRA by re-
tailers, as well a others. Repeat-
edly one. hears citizens ask when
and how the government Is going
to really start enforcing obedi-
ence to permanent codes. It al-
ready la obvious no organized ef-
fort beyond the mobilization of pub-
lic sentiment Is going to be made
to enforce the President's

Agreement (Blanket
Code). But these permanet codes
of fair competition are different
They are enfordble bylaw and one
may be punished for violation.

There are .too, frequent expres
sion here that many small re
tailers are absolutely unable to
meet the financial demandsrepre
sented by full compliance with
NRA. That may be true, we do not
know. But we believe that If
retailer shows unmistakably that he
Is doing everything he Is able to do
to meet the demands of NRA he
should not be penalized.

After all, th force of public sen
timent Is the supreme enforcer ofa
program suchas that of the

Therefore, when you go Into
store and buy a pair of overalls or
a pair of school shoesfor the aon
or daughter and find the price lias
risen fifty per cent do not instant
ly conaemnme wnoie mtA set-u-p.

ana thus help to nrM the program
a failure. We have recently seen
some invoices to local merchant
and they show that the wholesale
prices have risen greatly In some
lines. That call for a higher re-ta-ll

price.

That alsocall for greater buying
power if the merchant is to sell hi
stuff. Therefore, any merchant
who marks his prices and at the
same time dodge or chisel hi
way while displaying a Blue Eagle
i inconsistent, iie can not ex-
pect the people to have the money
to Duy goods at higher price if
they are not paid more money for
tneir work ana ir a lot of unem-
ployed are not given Jobs and he
can not expect the othei fellow to
do all the hiring to help him sell
bin merchandise.
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Her SaysMcNew
In hi effort to aid every man

he poaalMy can to find a Job Homer
Hcrtew. county-- relief adnualatn.
tor. has asked that all those who
wish to hire cotton picker call on
mm at his office at First and Main
streets. In the old exsreaecomnanv
Duuaing.

Mr. McNew said he would be able
10 xurnisn cotton pickers for a
targe number of farmers and he la
anxious to place families with
farmer In order to help them to
nvrn-uiei- r own way.

Church Of God Ladies
Organize Sewing Circle

The ladles of the Church of God
met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
E. c Arthur and organizedthe Ex-
celsior Sewing and Quilting Circle.
Mrs. E. H. Philips read the devo-
tional from Galatians , after
vhlch the members held a busi-
ness lesston.

Mrs. Edith Winn was elected
president; Mr. Madge Rich,

Mr. J. E. Rowe, secre-
tary and treasurer.

Presentwere: Mmes. E. L. Her
ring. E. H. Philips, D. J. Hopper, V.
f. Dunbar, J. E. Rowe, J. F. Whit-Uke-

Owen Winn and Mrs. Madge
Rich.

The next meeting will be In the
basement ofthe church Thursday,
sept zsin at i:bu.

i

EastFourth Baptist
Announces Services

All department of the Sunday
school of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church wilt meet at 0:48
a. m. Sunday. Preaching will be
held at 11 a. m. and 8 p nv, B, T. S.
at 7 a. m.

The morning messageof the pas
tor, Kev. Woodle W. Smith, wffl be
"The Sunday'School, the Teaching
Agency of the Church". HI eve-
ning theme will be "The B. T. S,
the Training Agency of the Church'

Sunday is Promotion Day. There
will be a special program rendered
by the different department!:at the
morning hour. At the evening hour
an officers and teacher, will be
Installed. A special service will be
rendered by those being Installed.
--every minute will be filled with in-
teresting things.

It is hoped that all member and
friends of the church win attend
all these services.

Music will be interspersed In the
day's activities. The Sunday school
goal Is 370; the a T. S. goal is
133. come and help u reach4t

Rev. Thorns To Speak
On The SecondMile'

"The Second Mile" and "Thine
versus Life" will be the subject
next eunday of the sermons of the
Rev. JohnC. Thorns, pastorof the
first Presbyterian Church.

There wUl be sneclal musle on
the pipe organ by Mis Jeannette
Harnett at both service and a
cordial welcome to visitor.

SuedeJackets
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G4ve FMmy Party
. . ,
The foHowteer (avHatloa te ex

tended to friend and member of
th Presbyterian Church:
On Friday evening,pleas don't be

late,
A "Penny Party" for the church

building sake.
Bring a pennyfor eachyearyou're

oio,
And watch the evening" fun

Sponsoredby the Senior depart-
ment of th Presbyterian Sunday
School in the assemblyroom. The
date,sept 22. Tonight

Promotion Day Be
ObservedBy Methodist

Sunday morning the Bundav
School of the First Methodist
Church will observe promotion
Day, for the children and the
Young People's Division of the
Church School.

At It a. m. the pastor, the Rev.
J. Richard Spann, will preach on
Christianity Place In the Pres

ent Picture."
At 7:40 p. m. the pastor will

preach on the theme of "Chris
tianity Cost to God and Man."

ThursdayNight Club Is
EntertainedBy Ashlcys

Mr. and Mr. Tom Ashley were
host and hostessThursday evening
to the member of th Thursday
Night club at the home of Mrs. N.
W. McCleskeywhere the club holds
Its regular sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Qleion played
with the member,Mr. Van Gleson
making high score. The Lawsons
madecouple high for club members
and the Nichols secondhigh.

Member present were: Messrs.
and Mmes. Vivian Nichols, ABnIy
Yviiuam. a. a. w, ueorge Wllke,
Noel T. Lawson and W. B.

The Wilkes will be the next to
entertain. i "

Of Lectures
AnnouncedBy Vicar

Of St. Mary's Church
The services at Saint Marv'a

Episcopal Church Sunday momlng.
(September24th will be Holy Com
raunlon at 8 o'clock and Morning

ana. at It o'clock.
them will be "Great

Voice."
Sunday be last for

deciding on the subject for th
course of lecture to be given In
October November.

Allwho are Interested are urged
their choice at the close

of th servicesSunday morning.

In of

The

will the day

and

Visitors and an who an
are welcome at all services.

LindberghsLand
In RussianCity

LENINGRAD, Russia W Col-
onel andMr. CharlesA Lindbergh
arrived here Friday after a flight
from .Helslngfors,Finland.

ffLN
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Xa th heur erf Mrsbw
the crew of TXH'e Clmu arrived In
tawn to herald coming of this
famous show two performance
In Big Spring. Monday. October 2.

bllter have been Dua
engagedalt day and within 34

hour there will not be cross-roa-d
withm forty mile at which th
coming of this circus has not been
heralded. Sam B. Dill' Ctrcua
oiienng an enure change or pro-
gram thl year and many feature
acta from foreign countries have
been added.

Attendance Growing

t

wee tht

the
for

lly

In Tabernacle
Services at the

BapUst where Dr. A. R.
Copelandof Waco flllins the tul--
pit in a revival are growing in at

V

tendance, the pastor. H. C
Goodman said Friday.

'M

Rev.

Rev. copeland will presentan ex-
position on the Book of Job at the
Sunday school assembly,1:45 a. m.
Sunday. The morning sermon sub
ject will be "The Spirit-Fille- Lite."
Sunday eveninghe will deal with

There will be
Sundayevening Justbefore

the sermon.
Two addition for baptism fol

lowed the evening
which waa on the subject

"The Battle Between Christ and
Satan."

Air Workers

tr Iff.

service

ser-
mon,

On Increase
WASHINGTON, (UP) Approxi

mately coo more person were
by American operated

airline on July 1, M33, than on
the same data in 1932,
to the branch of the

of The
1933 total was 6.997

or this number, S75 were pilot
and 192 while 23S were
mechanics. 1,013 other hangar
and field personnel, and 1,381 of
fice employes.

Gasoline consumed by scheduled
airline during the first half of
1933 totaled gallons,
the noted, a substan-
tial Increase over the 1932 fig-
ures. Oil consumed by these
plane also showed an increase.
jumping from 317,636 gallon for
the first six month of 1932 t
470,184 gallon for the 1933 pe
riod.

NOTICE
Sept Men

Hillside Dairy
will cell milk at SOo per gallon

and 40c per gallon
retail.

JOEB. NEEL
Phone Tt
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Boots,
Perfect solid leather , ,
Powboy

:
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Starncs, Boot
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according
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Department Commerce.
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Toilers of the
Stateof Texas

Again the Vieimm
Salesor Consumers'
Tax Threatens!

The "special interests," the (TOMS !'
many acresof land and other real ata
properties, the tricky politics) propsan
of "more revenue," are again plaaatftg
drive to shift the chief burden oftaxation
on the lready-heavily-tax-Iade- thiml-de-n

of the men, women and cJuMawt af .
thisStatel

And the home owner, the farmer, taw
wage, earner, again face intensified hatrd
shipandsuffering. .'. againface thetMtasf'
'defeatingthepowerful interestspt&tnd t
plan to imposeanew andincreasedtax levy
on our toiling massesduring the Spseial
Session of the TexasLegislatura

Are we going to stand by anahe heedr'.

winked by political trickery, enly ,

awakenand find we are paying name.den
millions of dollars into the coffers tatu
Sute?. . . paying an additional heavy" tax
on the,very necessitiesof life thefee w --

at and the clothes we wear ew: sswlt
luxuries and amusements prteaJry
everything that k neededfer thehjippiiasst
and very existence of ourselvesand swr
fanulietr

Your Help Is Necd.JI
Talk to, write, pkoa or wire your Swwfr, ray

reeeatatlvathatyou do not want a Sakser CeaMH.
a Tax of aayklnil Urjt suatovoteAG AsNMT al

for sew or increased taxation ... itt JsW
mpkatically thatour goverameatcost matt fee iMft ' ""

within th mount that is aecectanr to meetit wsm

? tiff 'I

te-

J'

a

at Income. Tell Ida that you know that Taaaskh
awed of bo major revenuemeasure at thla. si. M

' LITNOWI

Sign theSlip .

Below
andmail in your opposition t ytr

Senatoror RepresentativeNOWJ Help i "

feat thisdisasterthat threatensus all I

Senator
Representative--

AUSTIN, TEXAS

I vlrereiulr eppoMd te tat

u

L .

-

f tie Sales er CouuitriP Tss sad Uft6C
YOU t vate AGAIfUT aay piopault far

tw er lacreuedttxatlaa M say Ua4
UJithaa. 0

Nanu

,0J

. Citizens
Anti-Sales-Ta-x

Copjjjittte
0
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HandlingCash
Senate,May Ask For New

Commission; House
Call For Data

AUSTIN AP) Both
housesFriday moved to fore-sta-

excesslvo expenditures
for administration and dis-
tribution of unemployment
relief funds supplied by the
icaerai,. and state govern-
ments.""

SenatorFcllbaum, San An-
tonio, introduced a resolu-
tion calling for appointment
of a commission of throe
members of the senate and
three membersof the bouse
Milk permanent jurisdiction
over the funds.

The houseadopteda reso-
lution that requested Gover-
nor Ferguson,former Gover-
nor Sterling and Lawrence
Westbrook, director of the
Texas rehabilitation commis-
sion, to furnish detailed data
on. expenditures made from
relief funds since the work
mis,starred In .Texas.

1stBaptist
WMStoBe

'-v- tuuxijuv
'

llmiv Girrlon Meet For IjikI
Time Willi Present

Membership

The Circles of the First Baptist
WjM.S. met Monday afternoon in
homes of the membersfor the last
Urne according to the present dl
risloh. The Society-- has redittrlct-e- d

the city and changed the mem-
bership; the change will be an-
nounced in full' later.

The Mary Willis Circle met at
the home of Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs.
Miller gave the devotional, after
which there was a short business
session.

Mrs. W. A. Stine gave a plano-logu-

and Mmes. Lay and Boyklr,
rendered a. duet accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Ben Sullivan.

At the close of the meeting re-

freshments were served to: Mmcs
Roy Lay, Ben Sullivan, A. T. LloyS,
W. W. Goodwin of Lebannon. Mo.
B. S. Sullivan, W. T. Bolt, W. A.
Stine, W. B. Buchanan, C. W. MJ1-le- r,

J. M. Warren and J. A. Boy-ki-

.The Christine Coifee Circle met
at the church to study "Things We
Should Know," with Mrs. K. S
Beckett as teacher. Mrs. F. F
Gary gave the devotional. Present
also were Mrs. W. R. Douglassand
Mrs. Llbble Layne.

Mrs. J. A. Bode was hostess to
the Highland Park Circle at her
home, assisted by Mrs. L C. Tay
lor as

Mrs. Loper gave the devotional
end Mrs, Coffey madea talk urging
support of the NRA. Memberswer
asked to attend regularly tho
WM.V. lectures at the church this
week at 7:30, Mrs. Penny gave n
lesson on the Book of Ruth,

The members enjoyed a social
hour after which sandwich pUue
was passedby the two hostessestj
tho following: Mmes. H. P. wood,
C E. Penney, J. C. Loper, V. M.
Logan, R. C. Pyeatt, Larson Lloyd,
Vernon Mason, Phillips, E. T. Smith
and to b new member, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews.

Vatlss Krela Brown ol U'g Spring
and Wlss Vivian Holcombe of Pine
Bluff Aik, have gone to Longvlew,
for a visit Afterward they will go
to Chicago to the Fair.

One For Corn

H e

(scleral hundred lllg Spring
people. Joined by u large num-

ber of visitors, stajrd up until
after midnight Thursday "to
eee the Beer Year In" as one
person put If, und spent a
couple of hours either drltlng
about to see the strange spec-

tacle f legal sale, or consum-
ing of 3.2 per cent beer.

Tuo doben men labored
through the night delivering
supplies of two score brands to
about two dozen placeshere
where permits hadbeenobtain'
ed for sale of the

bcrrare.
Police reported one man waa

arrestedduring, the night for
drunkeness and'that hi source
of Inebriation was corn whisky.

Bottled beer of all Uie
brands was In the loe

boxes and cold a few minutes
past midnight, ' '
Promptly at midnight appli-
cants linedvup at the offices of
the (ty ni)' county tax collec-
tors and were Issued their per-
mits, for which, they already
had posted tho necmsary fees.
Theystaged- a sort of 'tag race

a $aw rushing
fHMN oe tax office to auoth-a-e

jmmI fuw to their puces' of

(,-- 0e safe operator, wtjo fcad
Sfai tjaUa? aaafcUatniTaiM laiuiv aluBtLaai

(ate attaswaaf aaWiba had not
ei ao innar id aunts face to

j- --

ALLOONI3T$ RESCUED FROM WILDS

lJlrTlllb.fSSS? ?, "C"
f'HHk.

still wearing the beards they

?

... . Jl .j. UkJj .lW" ...

snaaian wnai. wara i. van urman lower right) and hie aide
Frank Trotter (upper right) are shown after their reacuanear Rnrfhnrv
SmS) atth fcul A ha AM A a a.AA I Aa. ...a S . - I a a .""'"""i iiio mjr nn ibsi several oays aiier me landing 01 thel'balloon In the James Gordon Bennett cup race. Van Orman Is shak
hands with JamesBarrett, power company line worker who found thpair. Trotter la being congratulatedby W. E. Mason, manager of a hydro
elsetrlc piant nearSudbury. (AssoclatsdPressPhotosfrom Toronto Star)

R. F. C. Will LendAt ThreePerCent
If BanksAgreeTo Re-Len-

d To Help
MerchantsMeet PayrollUnderNRA

Billion Dollars Of GovernmentMoney MadeAvailable

Hundreds"Watch BeerYear In", Many Quaffing.

That

BeverageLegally First Time! Demand Heavy

Under Direct
RateSetAt 4 1-- 2

WASHINGTON A liberalized
credit policy under which one bil-

lion dollars of money
will be made available for Indus
trial expansion under the NRA
through loans at new low Interest
rates was announced by Chairman theJesse Jones of the reconstruction

With the full approval of Presi
dent Jonessaid in a for
mal statement that the
would lend to banks and trust and
mortgage companies at 3 per cent
Interest for any period up to six
months If they agreedto relend the the
money to Industry to purchase of
materials and payroll cost's and to
"assist; merchantajespeclally affect-
ed by the NRA."

he announced that
effective October 1, the corpora-
tion's

3
basic lending rate to banks,

mortgage and insurance compan
ies and other borrowers would bo
reduced from 4 2 to 4 per cent. the
This is the fourth cut in Interest
rlnce the corporation beganbusi
ness, first loans being made at as
high as 6 per cent.

Jones said a special
would be established in the Wash
ington office to give attention to
the emergency loan
Bulletins are being sent to all RFC
agencies notifying them of the
nlan. anil Jones Raid the r.nnnern.
tion of those authorized to bor--

many months.
Another place sold GO cases

before dawn.
About 12:45 a. m. Friday a

large truck loaded with keg
beer lumltered Into town and
started deliveries. -

In several placeson theiilghV'
wa)s In the outskirts of loan,
wherecombination beer parlors
and sandwich shops had been
made ready,scoresof automo-
biles were parked. Some came
to drink, others to wntch what
one citizen called "just another
step In the New Deal."

Sheriff JessSlaughter, Dep-
uty Andrew Merrick and the
city police force were hailed on
all sides by cheerful Invitations
to "hare a bottle on us."

One officer, asked Jokingly
who he was looking for said
"well. It looks as strange to us
as anyone In fact more so."

The beer dealers the
peark of the "first rush" to
come Friday and Saturday.

as had, been learned no
legal beer places had been
opened In the county outside
We Spring.

Hter reported a
"ro hour" was reached hern
late Thursday la the sale of
beer nud boot-le- liquors, Br
of the M variety had appeared
here tor the Mret Mum In

' Two raids ep U plaees
jfj La-v- n RaJsKdl laaaJaaUJifflaadLBaLaeaaeo) saaaas Baraaaji aaarv aaVaBlsTV

' -JStjr-W- U

,in V"

crew while tramping their way out

Of Basic
To 4 PerCent

row 'lis earnestly solicited."
He believed the new Interest

rates would induce the banks to
"become a little more enthusiastic
about loaning money."

It Is the opinion of the direc
tors of the RFC," he added, "that
much neededrelief can be had by

organization and use of local
mortgage companies of substantial
natuie to supplement bank lending
where loans are of a sound char-
acter, but slow.

A liberal use of the above plans,
coupled with widespread coopera
tion by banks In supplementing

Issuanceof S per cent
stock to be sold to the RFC, will
naturally bring the banks in more
effective assistance in the presi-
dent's "recovery program

Borrowers under the short term,
per cent interest plan will be re-

quired to relend to
and merchants at a rate not ex
ceedlng S per cent, thus allowlr.g

bank a margin ashigh as 2 per
cent.

"Such loans by the RFC may be
collateraled," Jonessaid, "by tho
short term note of the

or secured by a valid
assignment of an unconditional or
der for the finished product, ui
mortgages, real or chattel on plant
equipment, real estate, raw ma
terials or finished product, or In
any other manner acceptableto the
banks and to the RFC.

day. But lute Thurlu, de-
clared Iwer salesmen, pluces
where 3 2 had been mailable
continuously for scleral months
told callers the "were out."
Tlils It was declared, was
either '"'because some of the
proprieties were busy getting
their and furnish-
ings' ready for the ndveni of
the 'legal rush' or because
grapetlne telegraph had led
them to believe a final round
of rulds In search of Illicit
liquor might be made.

Aside from cafes In the busi-
ness district that were serving
beer simply as an addition to
the regular menu and not as
the principal business,expendi-
tures for equipment as well as
for beer were reported com.
paratlvcly light.

Several who had been grant-e-h
permiU and who are mak-

ing sale of beer their principal
businessexpressedthe opinion
that little money was' to be
made,especially In view of the
fact thatthe brew became.legal
In the latter part of the warm
season, when consumption "of
beer Is highest. Their predic-
tions were borne out to a great
extent during the first hours
of legality. More than half of
thosewho dcaalc beerbought H
hi downtown cafss. These were
crowdedt eapaeHyUt aeTssal

jrrK:

The

ArrestedDuring Night Being Drunk Got Way On Liquor

e r Is

newly-legalize-d

belter-know- n

minutes,

Authority

government

eorporatlon.

Rqosevelt,
corporation

Furthermore,

department

applications

expected

distributers

.CITIX- -

4Pfi,w

President;

preferred

manufacturets

manufactur-
er merchant,

cUlimen,t
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In Semi-fina-ls Ui .National
Amateur;SomervilleOut

KENWOOD COUNTRT CLUBr
CINCINNATI, The forward surge
of American golf youth tirought the
national amateur golf champion-
ship back home Friday aa William
Lawson Little, Jr, of San Fran-
cisco, son of a United Statesarmy
colonel, dtthronedC Ross (Sandy)
Somerville of Canada.

As the climax of a day of as
tounding golf, punctuated by a
cloudburst that nearly washed the
competitors off the Kenwood.
course,the western star
eliminated the defending chr.mplon
2 and 1 In their quarter
final match.

Little's victory furnished the
crowning upset as three American
youths,averaging less than 22 years
of age, fought thjlr way Into tho

leml-fin- round along with a sole
sun-Ivo-r of the "lid guard."

Mix R. Marston, ex- -
champlon from Philadelphia, who
held the t.tlp back In 1923. alono
withstood the youthful onslaught
over the rain-soake-d course as he
conqueredSidney W. Noyes, Jr., of
New York, former Yala star, one
up, in a spectacular match that
went to the 38th hole for a de
cision.

Mara ton's comeback,nfter being
nearly counted "out" as a cham
pionship contender carried him Into
the semi-final- s Friday against

Jack Mungcr of Dallas,
Texas, schoolboy star and eon of
a wealthy oil man.

Mungcr sprang the day's second
major suiprise by taking the meas
ure of the SeasonedJack Wcstland
of Chicago,1929 runner-u-p 3 and 1.

Little vs. DnnXnp
Little's reml-fln- opponent will

be George T. Dunlap, Jr. of New
York, tho allm Walker cup starwho
registered the day's onlv one-side-d

triumph by ousting Eddie Held of
new xorK 8 and 6. with a par--
snooting exhibition. Dunlap thus
achieved the distinction of reaching
the semi-fina- ls of both the British
and American amateur ci ampion-ship- s

within the same season.
The semi-flra- ls were to Btart at

10 am. (EST) Friday, giving the
coursea little extra time to recover
from Thursday's downpour that
soaked thousands of spectators,
turned the course something of a
quagmire and held up the start of
ihe afternoon play an hour.

Of the quartet of homobreds left
to fight for ths title, Marston is
the only one who hasevor been this
far in the tournament. Little and
Dunlap, although they have been
figuring in the chamrlonehlD for
the part half dozen years, never ad
vanced beyond the quarter-final-s
before. Hunger qualified this year
tor tno first time and his chief
claim to polfing fame thus far Is
that he captained the Hill School
golf team at Pottstown, Pa, this
beason and captured the eastern
scholastic title.

FencesGoing
Up For Road
WestOf Here

Funds To Be Kept For
Opening Highway No. 9

North Of City

Fences are going up on right of
way for highway No. 1 west.

County Coirtnlsiionera court
Friday anounced that right of way
for the rerouted highway west of
Big Spring from Settles Heights to
the railroad treats had been pro-
cured with the exception of two
small tracts.

Crews were put to work Thurs
day and Friday In fencing In the
property .already acquired by the
county in a three-da- y campaign for
right-of-wa-

Beyond ths railroad track much
of the rerouted road has been
opened.

Just when grading and drainage
construction will begin lies with
th state highway department.

County Judge H. R. Debcnport
said Friday that the court would
continue its efforts to obtain right

y on the west project, but
that enough funds would be held
In. reserve to assure the opening
of the rerouted No 0 north to the
Dawson county line

'Red Light' District
Preferable,Says Houston

Churchmen At Hearing

HOUSTON, (UP) A majority of
churchmen, civic leaders and pollen
officials called before the county
grand Jury testified they believed
present vice conditions here called
for of Ihe

red light district"
Assistant DIstitct Attorney Earl

Manlnt &ald after the sessionthat
all but two of the witnesses ex
pressedthe opinion that a restrict-
ed district would be preferable to
curDstonevice
"Many horns owners have com

plained of street women operating
In front of their residences,stand
ing on the curbs smoking
clgarets and shouting at the men
passing by," said Manlnt.

--The question to be decided Is,
shall these women be put' In a
segregated district or shall they
ds auowoa to run wlldT '

The witnesses Included sortie of
the csleading ministers as well
as leaders of clvlo clubj and high--
ranuing ponce officers.

TLo city formerly had a. larsre
red light district.'' Qalveston add

Han Antonio are the only Texas,
cities havJa Ultra at preter.t'''I .

Mrs. A. V. MehoUos ad aoa
o DHm a Hilling Ut, Kin Bar

.

'FriscoCops
MakeHaulAs
CoupleTaken

Jnmcs Lawson Described
As Former Prisoner In

Three Plnccs

SAN FFANCISOO AP
Police announced Friday

dames Lawson. Durnnriiil
member of a middle-wester- n

gang, had been arrested in a
raid in which a total of SIRS..
300 loot was obtained. They
said he was a memberof the
Bailey gang. Ills wife also
was arrested.Ho had served
terms, officers said, in Kan-
sas and Oklahoma prisons
and Leavenworth penitenti-
ary.

PeopleAnd
Events
CLEBURNE (T;p a corner's

verdict In the death of Miss Rosa
Lee Hammond was awaited today.
ane was round shot to death In a
bed at her home here with a shot-
gun lying nearby. One witness at
Peace Justice B. L. Hlgglns' In
quest said Miss Hammonds had
threatened suicide.

PHARR (UP) The Rio Grande
flood, now receding, claimed the
life of Andres Garcia. D. whose
body wasfound In a floodway south
or nere. Discovery of the body
marked tho first death due to the
recent rics of the river.

TYLER (UP) A bresth-lakln-c

leap Howard Bell, 22. Dallas, had
negotiatI dozens of times to thrill
crowds for the Sam D. Dill circus
placed the young acrobat in a hos
pital here.He failed to execute the
attempted landing on top of a small
peacRtai list night and whs serious-
ly Injured. Orje other time he mlss--
ea diii lanaect on his hands and
was uninjured.

LONDON (UP) Evolution will
Improve man until he is scarcely
numan iTcepi in mints and thought,
Dr. C. C. Hurst, eminent exoerl--
mentor In evolution, predicted to--
auy. tn ages to come, he said,
man will be on a higher Intellectual
plane and will be abel to visit oth-
er planets and universes.

RED BANK. N. J. (UP) An ft
year-ol- d boy tried to kill himself to
escapea dose of castor oil. Tho
child, Edmund Sickles, was in a se
rious condition Edmund saw his
mother preparing the dose and
went to his bedroom where ho
found a revolver his older brother.
Donald, had hidden. He held It
against his chest and pulled tho
trigger.

LONDON (UP) Japanesetroop
lr hand to hand combat fought oft
bandits who attacked the

train for the sec-
ond time in a week, the Exchange
lelegraph Harbin correspondent
reported today. Several passengers
were wounded the correspondent
teiegrapnea.

SANTIAGO, Chile (UP) Msnui.1
lrucCo, new ambassador In th
United States, sailing tomorrow, Is
instructed to discuss debts, frozen
credits, exchange restrictions and
tariff duties with the United States

r--
It. V. Middle 'i and wife scent

the week-en- d with relatives In

"TTir"i &&traa?

AUSTIN (UP)-N- ew efforts to
create a separate oil commission
for Texas wcie being discussed
here on the eve of the opening of a
specialsessionof the Texas legisla-
ture

Rep. W C. Holloway. Longvlew
head of the group which sought
such a bill at the regular session
said that tho movementwill be de
layed pending Washington develop-
ments.

The movement contemplates tak-
ing oil supervisionout of the hands
of the state railroad commission.
Such a bill passedthe house at the
regular session and was killed In
the senate.

Repeat of the state boxing bill.
amendment of the race track bet-
ting bill, beer taxation and regula
tion, revision of ths trust laws, and
the amount of state"bread bonds to
be Issued at once were topics dis-
cussed by early arrivals for the sess-
ion1. Rep, Pat Jefferson, San An
tonio, is drafting a bill to free new
buildings from taxation for five
years.

Sixteen senators already were
here today. Less than a majority
of the house'membershad torn In
but letter to Chief Clerk Louise
Snow Phlnney Indicated there will
be a quorum at noon tomorrow.

Speaker Coke Stevensonwas ex-

pected to arrive (ats 'today. Ha
will be presented a picture of him-
self during the session, painted by
a housemember.H. L. WeXes.Pert
Artier, Presentation aaftawHu

--t
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Mr. Lillian Chssssn (right) of Eit Alton, III., wnt to trial at
Edwardsvllle, III, with her husband and four other
charged with ths kidnaping of August Lusr, wealthy packer of Alton
III. The atat sought ths death penalty. Mrs. ChessenIs being escorts
to court by a deputy. PressPhoto)

WestTexans,Continuing Fight In

Face MuchDisappointmentAgain
PlanTo UrgeBollworm Repayment

WatsonTo Attend Midland
Meet Called For

Saturday
Exhibiting bulldog tenacity, re

presentatives of West Texas invol-
ved In several unsuccessful at
tempts to obtain reimbursements
for losses suffered from pink boll- -
worm quarantine will gather In
Midland Saturday to prepare for a
last stand.'

Disappointed three times, these
representatives plan to force the
Issue with JamesE. FergusonIn an
effort to have his wlfs Include It
as a part of her specUl session
legislation

Twice the claim got through one
but with an amendment tacked on
which caused theultimate veto of
the measure,or refusalof the other
house to concur In amendments.

Other times it has died In the
legislature.

C. T. Watson, local chamber of
commercemanager, will attend the
meeting Saturday beginning at 2
p. m.

"The Claim is Just, right, legal,
and If paid wlU be most timely In
that It may prevent severalfarmers
from failing back on relief agen-
cies," said Watson.

Trouble For
AmericansIn

CubaNearer
StateDepartmentWill Not

CommentOn Delicate
Problem

WASHINGTON UP Increased
trouble In Cuba sharpened official
apprehensionFriday lest outbreaks
inreaien American llio und pro
party In a manner to require
American trop protection.

The stste department received
word of violence In various

coupled with a threat of wldo
spread strikes, but officials de-
clined to speak publicly on the
dellcato situation.

are being arranged
Frank D. Stubbeman. Midland.

arrived this morning with his
d 'tials as successor to the late
Rep B. Frank Haac Stubbemhn
was Haags law partner and will
occupy the same house seat. The
electric voting board was being re
vised to change the name.

Among early arrivals was Ren
Lonnle Alsup, Carthage, author of
the act repealing the "gin marriage
law." He said the change has
proven satisfactory and lje will O-
ffer no amendments.

A block against increased beer
taxes waa steadily growing. Op-
ponents of the higher tax claim it
would encourage a continuance of
bootlegging, which ths legalized
Deer sales were counted upon to
stop.

Revision upward of state sal
aries, which were cut 29 per cent
at the regular session, seemed
doubtful. SenatorT. J, Holbrook,
Galveston,chairman of the.senate
finance announced op-
position because of lack of avail-
able funds.

An early resoluUon la belnsr oro--
pared by Senator llargls Neal, ask
ing mat work projects under the
national recovery program be
speededup and red
tape eliminated. Projects first re-
ported to Ut state relief commla.
btoa have fesea to a fed
erally appelated No
tagl lea tor attea week baayet

MAM SB sFwMkeVi

StateOil And GasCommission
Again May Be UrgedForTexas

FOR KIDNAPING

9aTsTSBT0BllC

(Associated

Of

committee,

unnecessary

cnmmlnlnn.

$1500CashIn

Public Tills
From3.2 Beer

License FeesBring In That
m

Sum For City, County
And Slate

Approximately $1,500 In beer
llcnese fees cams into the posses-
sion of the state, county and city
as a result of legalization of 3.2
beer, a check showed Friday.

County and Btate fees amounted
to $1090, Tax Collector Mabel Rob-
inson said Friday. City feex
amounted to $333 76

On tho stroke of twelve Miss
Robinson started, distribution of
licenses paid for earlier Thursday
and had given twenty-fo- ur out two
minutes liter.

A similar rush was enacted at
the city hall when City Secretarj
Merle j. Stewart opened the office
at midnight

NRA Questions
And Answers

Q. Will employers be relieved
from the terms of the President's
ReemploymentAgreement upon ap--
p oval or codes covering the Indus
try In which they are engaged?

A. Paragraph13 of the agree-
ment submitted to every employer
reads: "This agreement shall ceasn
upon approval by the President of
a code to which the undersigned
Is subject, or, If the NRA so elects,
upon submissionof a code to which
the undersigned is subject and
substitution of any of Its provisions
fr- - any o fthe terms of this agree-
ment."

Q. After hearing on codes what
consideration is given the'r propo
nents?

A Bulletin No 2 of NRA (cov-
ering preparation of codes)' "Aftr
such hearing, the proposed cods
iray be modified at the suggestion
of mtA or otherwise and as so
modified it Is agreed to by the
representatives of the association
or group presenting it and ratified
!y such associationor group undent
sucn conditions as the adm'nistra-- t

may prescribe, it will be pre
cnted to the President for his

or disapproval or suggested
modification "

Q. Aro tips considered In fixlnir
wages In codes or agreements?

A. No, in codes now under con.
slderatlon tips aro expressly

Q Can barber shoos raise nrlrra
fc. hair cuts and shaves, etc ?

a. .fending completion of a nr.
lament barbers' code, the tem-
porary agreement fixes minimum
rates of pay and maximum hours
but does not fix prices of service.

y. Are Hearings on codes al
ways open?

A. Invariably and so nrnvlH,l in
the Recovery Act

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank Has Always Kept
Apace With Tlie Chang-
ing Time and NeedsI

Your Account Is
Invited I

NewHeimng
SeptemberSO f
Is Announced.

Railroad CommjsMeH, ,

Calls Meeting Without Is-- .
suingNew Ortlcra,

' 'AUSTIN (AP) Tho VaH--
road commission Monday
called another statewide
hearing of oil operators'for
September30.

The commission concluded ,
a statewidehearing last Sat-
urday but an ordcrrbasedon
testimony adduced then

(
has

not been issued.
Commissioners indicated

tho temporary order, issued
prior to last Saturday'shear
Ing, allocating the U7o,zuu
barrels dally state allowance
to respectivefields would con
tinue in effect.

Five Youths
Bound Over
For Burglary &

Alabama And New Jersey
Boys Taken In Theft

From Box Car

Five youths were bound over
Friday in Justice court for grandlutj action, facing burglary
charges In connection with box car'
thefts.

The lads, arrestedby city police
and a special railroad officer, gave
names or Torence Wagner,Candlln,
New Jersey; Troy Hill, Birming
ham, Alabama; O t I a Hicks.
Broklyn, Alabama; Donald Espelck,
Birmingham, Alabama, and Frank
Luggl. Candtle, Ney Jersey.

9

Railroad To Suspend
Disputed WagePlan
By President'sWish- -

KANSAS CITY (UP)-Presl- dcnt

C E. Johnston of the Kansas Clt
Southern Railroad announced tjm
his company's disputed wage ptkn
would be placed formally In effect
rriuay ana men suspended uc'
March 1. 193t, In dlfferenceutSUi
wishes of President Rocoeveltdi

The plan, first cromuIeatedHt
January, would simplify worklnu
rules for conductors and engineers.
iiepresemanves or the Four Broth-
erhoods attended conferences on
the plan and It was expected!sv.
entually to be extended.

Rail unions were unwilling td ac-
cept the plan, which Johnston said
would pay as much or more money
to the groups but "would level ex-
isting Inequalities'' and Improve
service. The plan would junk or
revmo me laDric oi working condi-
tions built up through decades,un-
ion representativessaid.

Employes would be paid on a
straight hourly basis, with uU
hours guaranteed for evsrv n1i
duty, instead of as at present.

ine controversy was carried to
Washington and throuch n' .
b"ratlon board appointed by thepresidentand a conferencebetween
mr. uooseveit and Johnston.

President Roosevelt Asked thatexisting rates of pay and working
rules be left undisturbed whIU ih
country concentrated upon the re--
vivai or Dustness, without pre
Judlce to either side.

Farris Bass, brother of Mrs. Shir-le- y

Robblns, of this city, Is a new
member of the faculty at JuniorHigh

WOODWARD
and
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Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practicein All
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'TS ANSWER FORD 3 CALL Tj JOB STIFF DRILL STARTS GRID PRACTICE AT NOTRE,
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sRCrMsH9HMi
A hug throno'of vetsran awarmedInto Detroit's downtown streets

answsr th call of Hsnry Ford for emnlovtnent of ROno v...rvic- -

non. Some of th erow( Is shown In front of ths American'Legion's
vwmrauien vinco. iftssocmiea tress rnoioj

HUNT SLEEPING SICKNESS GERM
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These three doctors of the United States public health service are

shown.In St. Loijla as they study the mysterious"sleeping sickness,"01

encephalitis,which hsscausedscores of deathsthis year. Left to right!
Dr. L. L. Williams Dr. Cornelius B Philip (seated),and Bruce Mayns.
(SSOGIeUU new '"iwi

POLISH BALLOONISTS IN LONG TREK

-- ...Cept Franclszek Hynek and Lieut. Zblgnlew BurzjmskJ told oi
sunetjnKB xrora com nnu huusi u - - -- - - j
Pierre. Quebec,after landing their Polish entry In the Gordon Ben- -

ntt balloon race in a mioernwi v"u-"- "

" MAY SUCCEED LAMONT

TK raalnnatlAK i.,.,,....,,numri u.rnuni iii; president thAmerican Jron and 8ta had IS months,waa
In quarter protest against th Charles 8chwabIrlahtl mentlonfri LimAnf. n.Akaki. ..
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EXKTO
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il CoiCh Heartl-'"Hunk- IndianJin uklli m.ir ! rlnh h.nin M hlPrf mum Mnlra Dam'
foot'"-- H coach by putting varsity candidatesthrough their paces In a stiff drill. (AssociatedPre. Photo)

oLSlEGEU ARMY MEN DEFY NEW CUBAN REGIME
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8om 500 officers of the Cuban army and navy were barricadedIn a Havana hotel In defiance of th.idmlnlttration of Preildent Ramon Qrau San Martin. A few of the "strikers," as they called themselves
ire shown dolno. kitchen police duty In the hotel kitchen. (Associated PressPholo)

FOUR SETS OF BROTHERS OUT FOR TIGER ELEVEN
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Four set. of brother, are candidatesfor this year'e Princeton football lesm. In ". " "
Thomas and Adam Cr.l3 Philadelphia,and Rose, and i"'""- -

Leslie and Charles Kai r an of Hve.n, Conn, and Edgar andSumner Rulon-Mine- r oi rBm

(Associated PressPhoto)

CUBAN STUDENTS SUPPORT ISLAND'S NEW PRESIDENT
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Charles F. Urschel, wealthy Oki
lahoma City oil man who paid
$00,000 ransom for his
from kidnapers, Is shown as he

the stand In federal
and described his abduction.(As-
sociated Press Photo)

Legion Leader
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Edward Hayes Decatur, III, Is

the of a new "compromise'
plan for war veterans' disability
compensation to presented to
the Chicago convention of the Amer-
ican Legion. Hayes has been men.
tloned as a leading for th
Legion' natlpnal eommandershlp.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

In Divorce Battle
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Alimony of 11,500 a month waa
ordered paid, to Mr. Alice Dick,
on Pinto Cudahy (above), wife of

Michael Cudahy, Milwaukee meat
packer, untjl trial hi suit
for --llvorce I held. (Associated
Press Photo)
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Dr, Hugo Kckensr, skipper of tM
Qraf Zeppelin, r ha em ,U the
UnUsd. Mesa to arrange for avls4l
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VAN ORMAN CHILDREN GREET DAD
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WJ.en Ward T. Vtn 'Orman, James Qordon. Bennstt balloonist, re.
turned to Akron, 0., after being lost a week In the Canadian
wilderness,he was greeted by his three children Ward Georte, ww
seems delighted with- - the knife hie dad brought him, Edith, and IHWe
Jimmy. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

ARMY GRIDDERS GET IN SHAPE
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Army's football candidates tnrougn a tow oi auto urw

part of their first practice session,.when more than.80 candidate
reDorted to Lieut Gar Davidson, 'Army new head coaeK. (Atsoelatee
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BAILEY LOOKS WORRIED IN COURT
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Hsr I a clossup of Harvey Bailey, seulhwest dwpf-ad-o, h ,s '
appeared In federal court at Oklahoma City at the trial c? r I
and several others In the kidnaping of Charles F, Ursihcl. (. ;
elated Press Photo)

ROWE'S PITCHING ARM IN BR? u
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attest started th yew oft
Ha Mrtt masting of th fall

venmgat th high school
Mrs. w. t. Bell prsi.

i. Mrs. V. H. Flawellen lead th
Stftgtag Mid D. H. Heed offsredth
pearey.

Mrs. Vox Striping wu elected
secretary and Mr. Roy Pearca,
treasurer. Plana wre mad for a
msmbershlp drive. Th f wu it
Many DignitariesOf EasternStar

PresentFor Meeting Of Local Group
Several grand officer from Va-

rious parts of th stat attended
th meeting of the local chapter of
th Orderof Eastern Starand add-e- d

lustr and dignity to Its meeting
Tuesday evening.

Th officer! were: W. E. Easter
Ung, of Del IUo, worthy grand pa-
tron of th grand chapterof Tex-
ts; Mrs. Birdie J. Easierllng of Del
Rio, pastgrand matron, Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, past grand matron,
Judg Charles Xlapproth of Mid- -

PersonalityOf J.FrankDobie Stands

Out As Fitting TributeTo StateAnd

University, WhereHeIs Professor

Sv CAMTOLA CANNON
AUSTIN Th p'cturesqce figure

of J. Frank Doble, author of
""Coronado's Children," and associ-
ate professor of English In The
University of Texas, standi out as
a fitting tribute to that Institution
and to the history of the colorful
state of which he Is a part

In appearanceDoble Is the Tex
and hi friendly ease of

mannerbespeaksthe people of the
plains. Many people would take
him for a ranchman, a capacity in
which he has served for part of
his Ufa. He stands and walks with
th easy attitude and gait of the
man used to long rides on the
rang; he is of average height and
hasa tousledmane of greying hair,
usually wears a sombrero or large
hat, and nearly always chews a
pipe, even If he Isn't smoking It
the pleasant friendliness of his
greeting Is reflected In his frank
grey eyes. Because he speaks the
cowman's languageIn the drawling
pleasantry of that type, h 'easily
makes friends of the people who
help him In his constantsearch for
the legendsof Texas.
la the past ten or twelve years

I has travelled far and talked
jrtlh hundreds of men of the soil
xrom wnom ne na learnea xacts,
the lor of animals, anecdotes of
frontier life, and legends. Imme-
diately Upon learning a story, he
writes It down and files it away
for futur reference. It may take
years to acquireall th threads and
data of background necessary for
the full relation of one of his tales

Always Interested
Writing and an inteiest In liter

ature began early for him, for he
says he can remember that when
he was a child riding about the
ranch on his pony he used to love
the euphony of Words and make
phrasesof the thoughts that came
to his mind. It still comes no
easier to him than to any other
scanof his trade, and he often

a sentencemany times trying
to make it, as he says,"sing Ilk a

ddl."
Sine bis undtr-gradua- te days he

planned to write but did not turn
to folk-lor- e unUl after the World
War when he resigned from the
University of Texas faculty to
manage a large ranch In the brusn
country. The human side of folk-
lore Interests him most There
seemsto him to be somethingabout
the search for burled treasure
which keeps men's hearts young.
Tales of fabulous wealth and of
burled treasure are the stories of
the new world. Perhaps because
of this appeal, the Literary Guild
chose "Coronado'i Children" In
February, 1931, asJtsmonthly pub-
lication, and this choice was of
significance both to Texas and to
American literature in general.

mTw years earlier, "A Vaquero of
the Brush Country," which is typi-

cal of South Texas, the section of
the state where he was born, had
been published.

' James Frank Dobie was born on
a ranch In Live Oak Country, Tex-
as, the' eldest of a family of six.
There, as a boy, he rode the range,
and says he doesn't remember
when he first learned to ride. At
IB yean of age he helped fight a
stamped a of cattle His mother
Was a teacher andgave him hie
first lessons;later the children had
a governess, and after that, he
went to the neighboring school The
family library was the largest In
the community, a factor which
doubtlesscontributed to his eaily
ovo oi literature.

To Alice, Texas
When he reachedhigh school age,

be went to Alice, Texas, to schogl,
and at last to Southwestern

at Georgetown for his
training. Here he Indulged his

literary talent through the med-
ium of university publications. In

: J010, be received his bachelor of
arts degree. Th following sum-
mer was spent reporting criminal
andmorgue,cases,and fire and oth
er news events for the San Antonio
Express,

Before going to Columbia Unl
versl'y where he receivedhis mas-
ter pf arts degree,Doble spent two
years teaching in secondary
schoolsin Alpine, Texas. He taught
Xnsileh and was secretary to1 the
president of Southwestern Univer-
sity. His master of arts degree
was conferred upon him In 191.
The nix fall he came to Austin
as an .nrucior in .ngusn in in
University of Texas.

His teachingcarter was Inter
rupt when be Joined th United
Mates forces for the World War,

andwas mad a first lieutenant of
VpeM Artillery, 'reaching

BBoruy Dseor w atsbwhc
jM . Miturolng to Tea,

at BO eet Th aoclUo hot
to cauM mor Interest,among th
motheri this yar.

New teacher and new mother!
wer Introduced to tht association.

Much of th time wa taken tip
with a dltouiilon of objective! for
th coming year. Th meeting ai
a whole waa pent n getting th
associationInto functioning order.

There was a good att .dance.

land, grand sentinel. Mrs. Florence
Read of Coahoma,district deputy
grand matron of District No. 2
Mrs. FrancesFisher, of Resolutions
rm ... w If-.- .. O n. .

iV comers In the victory FrldaMidland, grand AuiUn thJ
uuncuuniu ..I.I.I.. .v..

Refreihmenta wen served In "?' --""
honor of the visitors, after the busi-
ness meeting, to visitors from ten
different chapters. Including the lo-

cal chapter. Midland, and Coahoma
chapters

Doble taught another year in The
University of Texas and then be-

came manager of an uncle's ranch,
Los Olmos, or the Elms, situated
south of the NuecesRJver. It lay
In three counties and had 10.000
headof cattle on Its! range Under
ty Mexican hands, he being the
only white cnan on the place.

While here hemade the discov
ery that In the legends of the
Southwestlay textile mine of ma
terial for exploration. Upon re-

turning to The University of Texas
once more, he became secretary
and editor of the Texas Folk-Lor- e

Society a position he hasheld con-
tinuously for twelve years. In 1923
he becamehead of the English de
partment of Oklahoma Agricultur
al and Mechanical College, and
built up the folk-lor- society of
that state. Two years later he re-

turned to the University as adjunct
professor of English, and, the fol-
lowing year was made associate
professor.

Since that time he hasworked ln- -

defatlgably on the range history,
social history, and folk-lor- e of Tex-
as and theSouthwest Three times
he has been on leave of absence
from the University to do research
work once under the Laura Spell- -
man Rockefeller Foundation for
Research la the Social Sciences;
sgaln Independentlywhile his wife
Bertha McKee Dobe taught in the
University; and lately as John
Simon GuggenheimMemorial Foun
dation fellow In Mexico.

When he gives his n

course In "Life and Literature of
the Southwest" admittance to the
class Is at premium. His teach-
ing there reflects the background
cf his subject and of his nature.He
teachesmatterabout which he has
learned through actual contact as

as through books.
Ills Home

His home Is fitting background
for bis personality. It is set in a
suburb where his house Is framed
in grove of treesand wherethere
is actually a creek In his backyard,
His wife is herself not unknown as

writer of garden lore, and has a
garden which substantiates the au-
thenticity of her written advice.
Mr. Doble'a treasures overflow the
house and spill out the back steps
Into the yard, where, under the
enormous elm trees, are found
stone relics of bis finds an old
stone well-cur- and numerous
metates, primitive Indian mortars
and pestles. On the wall of his
front hall bangs hatrackmade In
the shape of the Lone Star, with
Its seven hooks made of seven
pointed deer hooves.

To either side of a resr door, he
has placed mounted deer head.
the large one becauseIt Is so large,
the other one, he says, "becauseit
Is so small There Is rug In the
living room made of jevellna or
wild boar's hide The mantle of
the fireplace In the sitting room,
which opens out of the hall. Is
crowded with souvenirs of his
trips. About the walls are paint
ings and drawings of the placeshe
hss been, many of which are the
original drawings sent him by art
ists who haveIllustrated his books
and the mony stories he has writ
ten of the West Beneath themare
bookcases,which together with tall
shelves In the upstairs hall and
those In 1.1s study, hold his collec
tion of Southwest literature.

Near A Creek
This den ovei looks the creekand

the woods; It holds his desk, files
and more curios In sll, he has
well over thousand books on
Texas and Southwestern history.
Rare books Intersperse modern
novels and are more numerous
There is complete collection of
Slrlngo, who wrote the first cow
boy There ar all
sort of histories, various books giv-
en him by neool who supplement
ed th "tall tales' with stories of
actual events, brand books listing
tbs cattle brands and owners of
ranges throughout the Southwest,
and a complete collection of the
published works of the lateCharles
Russell, whom Doble considersto
have been the best1 Illustrator of
Western life. His curios cover bli
desk and hang beside It He has
matcbets, daggers, hunting knives,
all curiously carved and Inscribed.
II hashunting horns anda bridle
rein woven In bright colors from
bona hair, On th wall ther
th mounted head of a grinning
coyote.

His pride, a collection of objects
mad from cow-hor- composed
of pieces ranging from powder
horns to dishes, spoons, combs,
small horn for th. tallow used to
smooth taa ropa-o-ut hand of th
yaqwro,and the utefwt 4 pnta--
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Ability Of ,

Few Players
TCUProblems

Horned Frogs SuccessDe-

pendsUpon Lino And
Fresh Material

By W. Winston Copeland
Onlted rress Staff

FOItT WORTH (UP) Th sue--
cessof Texas Christian University's
football team this year appears to
depend on Its lln and how well
young players hold up under se
Vers fire.

The performance of several new
! aletrepre.entatlve h;ighlened
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liiuuuiwiii cuaicnnci ciuwn inu
brought smiles to Coach Francis
Schmidt

Schmidt however.Is not holding
out any false hopes. He realizes
this year's squad so far does not
measure up to lost years

jrarucuiariy pleasing 10 ocnmiai
Is the accurate passing of left- -

handed Dan Harstonof Dallas. He
also has fine running attack.
Harston Is consideredthe "find" of
the year and may push the veteran
Johnny Kitchen out of the full
back job unless Coach Schmidt
finds a place for both of them.

The aerial attack used In the
first game, la taken as an Indica-
tion Schmidt will resort to an open
game this year. Most of his backs
are light and fast, offering promise
of a powerful broken field game.
Jack Wallace, Texarkana, Charles

Casper, San Antonio, and J. Cole
man, Waco, all veterans, are light
and speedy backs. Once In the
open either of the three are dan
gerous ball carriers An efficient
of short passesdesigned to enable
his speed merchants to get through
the first tine defense Is one of the
angles on which Schmidt Is ex
pected to concentrate.

Kitchen, a good passer and a
capable plunger, with several Inex
perienced but capable men make
up the rest of the backfield

With two star ends. Captain Jack
Graves of Beaumont and Jack
Langdon of Cleburne, a regulars,
and W. Myers of Jacksboro, with
two varplty letters to his credit
and J. Jacks, Fort Worth, an ex--

eprlencodman, as substitutes, that
department seemsqualified to give
a good account

Subsequently Schmidt Is expect
ed to give much attention to the
line.

In the one-side-d game with Aus
tin college the line play waa rag-
ged with th opponents breaking
througn repeatedly to smear ball
carriers.

Cy Perkins of Olney, Is" a veteran
and strengthens one side of the
line at tackle. At the other tackle
ther are several promising candi
datebut none with very much ex
perience. Of thess R. Allison, Dal
las, is the most experienced. He
has yet to mak a letter. His chief
competition Is from three new
men, Willis Cannon, Fort Worth,
Judy Truelson, Dallas, and M.
Godwin, Hot Springs, Ark, each
weighing around 220 pounds.

Two lettermen guards, L. Bas-slng-

of Fort Worth, and Bud
Taylor, of Austin, got first call
against Austin college Each
weighs around 180. P. Hill, 220--
pounder from Pampa, is a promis
ing heavyweight for a guard post

If the tackle problem Is. quickly
solved, Schmidt may be able to
shift one of the heavier tackle
candidatesto a guard post

Darrel Lester, a Sopho
more from Jacksboro, looks like
the bestbet for center, although
Heard Flobre, a Fort Worth play-
er with the squab last year, Is a
strong contender. Both lack pol-

ish and need experience.
With his first conference game

set for October 7 against Arkansas
university, Schmidt will have much
time to experiment with his men.
His first two games of the confer
ence scheduleare against Arkansas
and Texas A. A M, rated as the
bestteams In the conference.These
games will be the real tests of his
1933 team, Schmidt believes.

GeologicalHistory
Of Texas Compiled

AUSTIN (UP)-Stu- dles of geo-
logical Texas, which date back at
least 400 years to a crude map pur
porting to show some of the phy
steal features of what Is now Tex-
as have culminated In a 1.007-pag-e

volume prepared by Dr E H Sell--
nrd.i and two assistants

Studies of Texas geography and
geologv began as early as 1S20
when Pineda coasted from Florida
to Vera Crus and back again, and
mapped the Oulf Coast. More than
a decade later, Cabexa Be Vaea,

tion.

who was shipwrecked nearOalves--
ton. Journeyedacross South Texas
and Into Mexloo, making notations
of th terrain as he traveled.

mental objeots Many pleoei ar
beautifully decorated and meticul
ously carved. Some ar Inlaid with
mother-of-pear- l. On powder horn
Is carved to resemblea red-fis- an-
other has a "noun dawg" head to
finish th mouth. Many have
huntsmen and hunting scenes
carved so as to show the tiniest
detail of the hunter's clothes.Most
curious of all these Is the symbol
of Mexloothe carved figure of
th screaming spread-eagl- e. All
his body, from back to toes la
carved of on horn, hi wing! and
th inak colled about hi lags be
ing th only Joined pieces. This
and hi otherooUeotlon grow with
every trip.

Everything about th plaee. as
everything about th man, spells
Texasand the rang. And on can
not laav thM suburban home and
Its gatoL uaspoUedboat, without
a tseHfig of aftano is, th
"rasUsss the aesMitasa tt Ms

Hm-H- f UMtvp 75 MaHifttt JMfi
rtdfrtl FundsForRowBnosf

In TexasOutlinedTo GroupHere
TexasGood RoadsAssocta

lion RepresentativeIs
Heard

Less than a (cor men assembled
In th Settles hotel Wednesday
morning to hear J. O, Watson of
th Texas Good Roadsassociation
explain a move to obtain $78,000,000
additional publlo work fund for
highway construction In Texaa.

Watson told of th association'
part In procuring for Texasa simi
lar allotment of 324,000,000 and
pointed out that the sum was fast
being reducedby contract letting,

Careful estimates by the associa-
tion has led to the belief that seven-

ty-five millions ar needed to
care for all designated stat and
federal highways which now need
attention, he declared.

Experience, the explained, has
shown that publlo works money
can belt give relief In employment
through highway construction.

Moreover, he revealed, Texas is
falling far short of her allocation
for publlo works money.

Highways running throughHow
ard county are vitally dependenton
the success of th move now on
foot Th highway commissionhas
no other funds avallabl to work
with just now than that which la
left of the 324,000,000. If all pro-
jects neededwer financed purely
cut of statefunds. It would take fif
teen to twenty years to pay for
them, he said.

A committee composedB. F. Rob- -
bins, Victor Flewellen, T. C Tho-
mas, and O. C. Dunham was ap
pointed to work out a campaign
whereby more membershipscan be
procured In the associationhere.

At the present time only twenty
Big Spring people hold membership
in th Texas Good Roads associa

I

TestimonyIn
Kidnap Trial

BeingHeard
Mother Of Mrs. Shannon

First Witness; Govern-
ment Case Outlined

OKLAHOMA CTTT (JP At
opening of trial Tuesday of Har-
vey Bailey and eleven other de-

fendants for abduction of Charles
Urschel, Herbert Hyde, United
Statesdistrict attorney, detailed at
length the governments case.

Bailey, called the "brains' of
the kidnappers, and Albert Bates,
"strong-arm-" man of the ring, sat
quietly beside attorneys.

Earlier, Hyde announced two
farm youths, one related to three
of the defendants, had "positively
Identified" Bates as one of two men
who boasted July 23 they were
going to kidnap a guy."
Mrs. T. M. Coleman, mother of

Mrs. R. Q. Shannon,one of the de
fendants, called as a witness,point-

ed at Albert Bates as one of two
men who plotted a kidnaping wbllo
staying at her farm home near
Stratford, Okla. The government
alleges the kidnaping was that of
Charles Urschel.

Mrs. C. L. Browning
Hostess To Cactus
Members ThisWeek

Mrs. Ned Beaudreau was receiv
ed again Into the Cactus Bridge
Club Tuesdayafter several months'
absencewhen she was out of the
city. The club was delightfully en-

tertained by Mrs. C. L.
Mrs Homer Wright made the

NRA talk and also won high prlz
which was a bottle of Yardley's Old
Kngllsh Lavender toilet water.

Mrs Allen Hoages r. turned to
the club after having spent the
summer out of town. Other mem-
bers present were Mmes. Morris
Burns, L R. Kuykendall, R E Lee,

,1

Harold Parks, W W. Pendleton.
Mrs. Burns will be the next hos-

tess.
-

Les Deux Tables
Club To Change

Les Deux Tables Club mem
bers with Miss Maxlne Thomas as
guest met at the home of Miss
Margaret Bettle Tuesday evening

held a businessmeeting. They
decided to chanire from duDllcate
to straight contract. Members Will
keep track of their scores for each
round of entertaining, and the high
est scorerwill receive a small prlx
at th end of the round.

The host was highest soorerat
this meeting.

Memberspresentwere MissesLu
cille ZUlab Mae Ford, Mary
Alice Wllka, Mary Vance Keneas--
ter, Emma Louise Freeman and

Tommy Jordan. Miss Ford
will be the next hostess.

Homo Club
Meet. At Mrs. Witt's

Mrs. Qrac Witt entertained th
Home Dtltcblng dub Tuesday af-
ternoon. Ther waa abort busi
nesssession which new officer
were elected. Th social hour
spent la quilting.

i

a
n

Ice cream and oaks wer served
to: Mmes. Fa Reeves,a, R. Sim
mons, Erie Underwood, Pat Ad
ams, J. If. parish. F. B. Tlmmons,
Opal Talent, J. T. Rlchburg, a O.
Murphy, J.V. Witt, R, V. Forsyth,
a v. Keeves, v. M. Witt.

Mr. M. X. Tall jriH bs M

--if

Prosecutor
W-arnsOfF-

ee

FromRansom
Courtroom Filled With

Armed GuardsAs Jur-
ors Examined

OKLAHOMA. 01X7 (AP)
la a courtroom filled with
armedguards,the first panel
of twelve Jurorswas called to
the witness standMonday to
beexaminedfor servicein the
kidnap trial of Harvey Bailey
and 11 others accused of
participating in abdactioa of
CharlesUrschel of Oklahoma
City. As the trial opened,
Joseph B. Herman, assistant
United (statesattorney gener
al, warned that lawyers ac
cepting any port of the
Urschel ransom money as
fees would be prosecutedto
the full extent of the federal
law.

s

PotterCounty Wet
But Part Of City

In It Still Dry

AMARILLO, (UP) Although ev
ery precinct In Potter county vot
ed to legalise sale of 3.3 beer In the
recent plebiscite the paradoxical
fact remains that a portion of Am- -
arlllo, county seat, will conUnue
dry.

nix,

Mrs.

Th explanation for this seemlns
Inconsistency lies m the fact that
the porUon of the city extending
south of 29th avenue Is In Randall
county, which voted dry.

All the other Amarlllo precincts
voted 3 to 1 for beer with the ex-
ception of one, m which no local
opUon election was held. It having
never voted dry.

Incongruously enough EI Taos,
Amarlllo's most celebrated night
club, and other amusementcenters
are situated in the part of the
city which lies In dry Randall

Amarlllo by Its vote for beer be
came the only college town in the
Panhandle In which sale of 3.2
beer will be permitted. Canyon,
home of West Texas State Teach-
ers College, and Plainvlew alt of
Wayland BapUst college, voted
strongly aganlstbeer. The vote was
closer at Lubbock, where Texas
Technological college la situated
and at Clarendon, home of Clar
endon junior college.

e

Funeral Arrangement
For Truck Collition

Victim Not Announced
Whether thebody of Floyd Cull- -

ldge, killed In the head on colli
sion between two trucks Monday
night near Tulla, will be brought
here for burial could not be learn-
ed Wednesdayafternoon.

Condiuon of J. P. Harmon, co
worker with Qullldge, waa .improv
ed Tuesdayafternoon. He was rest-
ing well and It waa ascertainedthat
his injuries, although serious,were
not critical.

He suffered a fractured knee,
painful cuts and had several teeth
knocked loose.

Qullldge died almost Instantly.
The two trucks were rounding a

curve at the time of the acoldent.
Gullldge waa driving a Lincoln
Tank company truck loaded with
rods and hooksen route to Big
Spring.

Besides his parent., who reside
here, Qullldge Is survived by a sis
ter who works In Fort Worth.

36th Division Vets
To Hold .Reunion Soon

FORT WORTH (UP) War
time buddies of the Thirty-Sixt- h

DivUlon, Texas and Oklahoma Na
tional guard, will hold a reunion
here OctoberT and 8

From 3,000 to 10,000 volunteers
of World War days are expected
here. In addition to reunions of

10 ContractPlaWunlt there will be a parade Sat--

The

and

SUtcldng

A memorial service for the dead
of the division will be conducted
in Trinity Park Sunday byLt. Com.
Marlus S. Chatalgnon, ohaplaln of
the division.

i

Local Boy Receives
Faculty Scholarship

J. H. Smith, who wasa Freshman
last year at Texas Technological
College at Lubbock, has been re
cently awarded a Faculty Scholar-
ship which will oover a large

of his tuition fees at Tech.
The award was based on char-

acter, leadership, scholarship and
servlo. Only a few award ar
mad each year and these to stu-
dents who could not otherwise at
tend college.

J. H. Is now working at Llnck's
Qrocery on Wast Third. He 1 hop
ing that with this help he can ar
range to support himself through
the year and can return to Tech
soon to register with th Sopho
mores.

t
Mrs. Julius Eckhaua relumed

Mondaynight from Lafayette, Ind,
whereshe hasbeenall summer, fihe
spent two week In Chicagoattend-
ing aCentury of Progressand visit
ing friends, including a frleaawho
was a bridesmaid at bar wedding,
8h said that th beat was turned
oa th teat wfesn.Vh H XAft?

u

CleariOiV
iKHWfWm,
In CourtHere

Five Divorces Granted, 2
JudgmentsAgreed 17

Suits Dismissed
Work of weeding out a heavy

docket for th 70th District court
went forward at a lively clip

Judg Charles Klapproth heard
and grantedfive divorces,sanction-
ed two agreed judgments, and dis-
missed seventeen suits.

Divorces granted "were: France
Allen vs. C A. Allen; Inei Toby
vs. J. H. Toby; Paulln Hugh vi.
IL D. Hughes, Lillian Gertrude
Vine-v- William a Vine, and A. a
Wood vs. Eunice Woods.

Suits of Fidelity and Casualty
Company of New Tork vs. Earl
Carrouthers, suit on contract, and
Lonnle Jordan vs. Hartford Acol
dent and Indemnity, set aside
award, war disposed of with
agreed Judgments.

Mrs. Bessie Clark' damage suit
against th R. A R. Rita theatre
tor th deathof her son, Willi D,
was transferredto federal court

These case were dismissed;
J. A. Peugh vs. Hardla D. Peugh,

divorce.
Mrs. W, H. Hendricks vs. H. L.

Butts, trespass to try title.
J. B. Pickle vs. Henry Barnard,

note and varlfled account.
Evans et at vs. Cray, dismissed.
Marion Machine Foundry and

Supply company vs. O. A. Covey,
suit on notes and forelosure.

L H. Smith, et al vs. N. F. Tate,
et al, suit for real property.

Jessie M. Bailey vs. Vera P.
Bailey, divorce.

Nora Beaucbampvs. W. J. Beau--
champ, divorce.

Mary Louise McCloud vs. Eugene
McCloud, divorce.

Mattlelue Bishop vs. W. D.
Bishop, divorce.

Loretta Allison vs. Marvin Lee
Allison, divorce.

C. E. Shipley vs. Thelma Shipley,
divorce.

W. A. Qllmour vs. Miss Lois
Mlms, aocount.

Beatrice Davidson vs. M. JD. Da
vidson, divorce.

Tom R. McDowell vs. Flnalyaon
and Holland, et al, damages.

Jo B. Neel, et MVI.H.H. uurns,
et al. Injunction.

J. R. Kennedy vs. Llnna Ken
nedy, divorce.

There was a possibility that tns
grand jury might finish Its work
Wednesdayafternoon.

s

School Attendance
Law To Be Enforced
Here By Authorities
In sin effort to oooperate with

the National Recovery Admlnlstra
tlon's drive to eliminate child la
bor and to assist relief authorities
In handling their problem In this
vicinity the trustees of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool dlstrlot
has decided to enforce fully the
stat compulsory school attendance
law, according to an announcement
made through SupL W. O.

The law directs that every child
In the state who Is eight years and
not more than lt years old shall
be required to attend the publl-schoo- ls

In the district of bis resi
dence or In some other district
to which he may transfer, a pro
vided by law, for a period of not
less than 100 days during each
scholastlo year. The period of
compulsory attendance shallbegin
at the opening of the school term
unless otherdwise authorised by
the district trustees.

Exemptions from provisions of
the law are:

1. Any child In attendance upon
a private or parochial school which
shall Include In Its course a study
of good citizenship,and shallmake
the English languagethe basis of
Instruction in all projects.

2. Any child whosebodily or men
tal condition Is such as to render
attendance Inadvisable, and who
holds definite certificate of a re
putable physician specifying this
condition and covering the period
of absence

S. Any child who Is blind, deaf,
dumb or feeble-minde- for the In
structlon of whom no adequate
provision has been made by the
school district.

her.

4 Any child living more than two
and one-ha- lf miles by direct and
traveled road from the nearest pub-
llo school supported for the chil-

dren of the same race and color of
such child and with no free trans-
portation provided.

6 Any child more than twelve
years of agewho has satisfactorily
completed the work of the seventh
grade of a standard elementary
school of seven grades, and whose
services ar needed In support nf
a parentor other person standing
In parental relation to the child,
may, on presentation of proper evi-
denceto the county superintendent,
be exempted from further -t- tend-anoe

at school.
i

Mrs. Frost Openg
Stnudio For Yearj

CoursesOutlined
Bllll Olll Frost ha announced

opening of her school of painting,
expression,physical expressionand
physical culture, with studiosa', th
Barnesresidence,Eighth and Doug
las street and at 1404 Austin
nnn.

She said her Uchnlo In teaching
of expression this season Would
stress play production and person-
ality development.Physical culture
courses will be offered adultsand
ballet an daorobatlo dancing lor
others,

Mrs, Frost studied th past sum-
mer with prs-scho-ol child work aad
eUMra Lit Thsatw Wftfk,

ft
A Herald la faw? OotuitY Won?

Rtfief Commmioa RepwcnUtive
DedartiHereNo More Fw

To Be Allotcd Until BondsVote

JeanHarlow
ElopesWith
Photographer

Original 'Platinum Blonde
TakesThird Shot At

Marriage
TTnU.TWOon. UPlJeenHarlow.

oridnal "nlatlnum blonde" of th
icreen, doped by to luma, will be put to worst on in mgaway
Arts, early Monday and married
Harold O. Roson, movie photo
grapher.'It waa her third marriage.
The couple Immediately flew back

Citrus Loss

88 PerCent-Boa-rd

Finds
Many Trees Damaged In

Lower Rio GrandeVal
ley. Survey Shows

WASHINGTON, UP Th gov
ernment crop reporting noara saia
Monday a check In Texaa showed
about 88 per cent of the grape fruit
crop was lost In the recent tropical
storm.

Loss In the Florida area waa
about 23 per cent The board re
ported many Texas trees damag-
ed, the lossbeing particularly heavy
In Cameroncounty.

"It would seem the productive
powerof the groves (In Texas) ha
beenlessened fornext few seasons
at least',' th boardannonuced.

Suspension
Of Ginning

' Is Proposed
13-Ce- nt Price, Inflation,

End Of Processing
Tax Urged

WASHINOTON, UP) Suspension
of ginning and sellingof cotton un-
less prices for the staple advance
to a profitable level was advocated
before th cotton con
ference of southernrepresentatives
here Monday by J. 8 Wannamaker,
president of the American Cotton
association.

Wannamaker listed the following
alms: To ask IS cents per pound
for short staple middling grades;
Immediately to Inflate currency; to

cotton the processing tax
Immediately; to demand J23 per
ton for cotton seed.

e

RangerWilliams
ReturnsFrom Trial

Of Tulia Slayer
State Ranger John R. Williams

has returned from Tulla where he
was dispatched to stand guard
over Ed "Perchmouth" Stanton,
given a death sentencefor murder
of Sheriff Mosely of Tulla.

Stanton, who with Qlen Hunsuck--
er, terrorized northwestern Texas
was captured In New Mexico after
his companionhad fallen victim of
officers' bullets.

During the trial the court rooms
were so packed,according to

that hearing was made diffi
cult..

At one time had to be
banned from the balconies.

Stanton gave officers no trouble
and remained Immovable through-
out the trial.

Motion for a new trial wae filed
by defense attorneys.

Mtwmrt

spectators

e

452 Schools Will
CompeteIn League

Foptball Circle
AUSTIN At the deadlinefor en

rolling In Interscholastlo League
football, a total of 4S2 high schools
of Texas had Indicated their inten
tions of participating In this sport,
according to Roy B. Henderson,ath
letlo director of the University of
Texas League Bureau. This Is the
largest football enrollment In the
history of the Interscholastlo Lea
gue In this state Mr, Henderson
said.

Mrs. Inkinan Scores
High At TuesdayClub

Mrs. J. V. Robb entertained the
Tueday Luncheon Club at the Bat
tles Hotel with an informal lunch-
eon and bridge. Mrs. Louis Pain
played with the member.

Mr. MlddLeton gava th JiRA
talk. Mrs. Inkman was p high-
est scorer.

Member attending wer Mm.
M. H, Bennett. W. W. Inkman. Tom
Helton, C. E, Blomshleld,R. V. Mid- -
aieton, Bhine Philips. Mrs.
will be th next hostess,

I ; ' :- -;
SundaySchoolAllendanoe

Th following SundaySchool re.
ported following attendance) East
souna oireei xiaptist, soz Jflrst
Christian, 1M First Methodist, 47fli
Presbyterian, 1 First Baptist,
OTl Haute C Gttflet, JM.

10SMen May Gn T W
On HJslwav,DetfcwtyVw

J. J. Boley,

J J. B61y, field rprsitaHv
of th Texas Relief and Rahabtll-tatlo- n

Committee In this eHctrtet,
spent Tuesdayafternoon and Wed
nesdaymorning her checking th
progressof the local reUet ceflMnlt-te-e

and th recenUy named re-e-

ployment commute.
No additional relief funds wlu be

forthcoming until th legMatura
votti bondi for that purposeasau-

thorised b? th electorate ln th
pa.it election, he said.

Boley said that probably iw men
airplane

suspend

Wil-
liams

Bennett

No. S south project which I sche
duled to begin October L

Additional men will be put to
work on the highway Ko. 1 con-

struction west, he said.
These men will be takes from

the unemeployedroll complied by
the local

Boley left Wednesdayafternoon
for Borden and Scurry counties,

Jim Phillips
Angelo Victor

Cnmes Wilson Of AbilcrSfr'

Loses 36-Hol- o Final
Match

BAN ANGELO Jimmy Phillips
of Ranger won the Ban Angelo
Country club's fourth annual Invi-
tation golf tournament yesterday
by defeating CarnesWilson of Abi-

lene, 3 and 1, In the flr.il
match. The two met In the We
Texas finals at Wichita Valla, with
Wilson the winner.

Gentry Kid of Midland acquired
the champlonshly flight consols
Hon title by beating Olln Blanks of
Ban Angelo, one up.

J. N. Oreglry of San Angelo won
the first night with a 8 to 4 victory
over John W. Cram of San Angeio.
Second flight honors went to Bill
Hemphill of San Angelo on default
of T. H. Buckingham of Lubbock.

s

Dr. Copeland
HeardThrice
HereSunday,

- . ra
iwcmy-riv- e Baptised nw-cs- ss s

TabernacleEveninarServ- - 'rice; OthersAdded
Dr. A. R. Copeland preached to

three large crowds at the Funda-
mentalist Baptist Tabernacle

At the morning service his text
was Matthew 10.23, "It Is enough
for the disciples that he be as his
Master." He aeclared that Ood ex
pects every newborn son of HI to
show forth th will of Qod asJesus
did; through th Holy Spirit

At th afternoon service Dr.
Copeland reviewed the history of
me jewisn race and reviewed the
prophecy that revolves about' th
Jew.

"Dominant world event of today
center about the Jew," declared
the speaker "Qod deals with the
Gentile nations through his,'na-
tional people,' the Jew," he declar
ed.

A orowd that filled the. large
tabernacle gathered for the eve
ning service. "The SupremeSacri
fice for all Sins was the sermon
subject The setting for the ser
mon was taken from the twelfth
chapter of the Book of Exodus, a
record of observanceof the

The lamb slain at Passovsr-wa- a

a type of the slain Lamb of Qod In
the person of Jesus on the Cross,"
declared the preacher. "AH who
would be saved from the wrath of
Qod must be under the blood of
Christ as the first born of Israel
waa under the blood of the lamb
placed on the door post lenteL It
takes the blood of the Innocent to
Justify the guilty."

There were 14 addition for Ban- -
Usm In all services. At the open-
ing of the eveningservice the local
pt'stor, Horace W. Goodman, bap-tls-id

23. Forty-seve-n have been p.
proved for baptism during th
meeting.

Th revival serviceswill conlinu
through this week,with servicesat
10 a.m. ana 8 p.m. The evangelist
will apeak each morning on "Th
Splrlt-Fllle-d Life." In the enlng
prophecy will be dealt with In his
messages.His subject Monday
evening will be "History As Seen
In the Dream of a Heathen King,"

Five Visitors Play
With O.C.D. Club

Miss Mary MoElroy was hostess
to the members of th O, O, D.
Bridge Club Tuesdayevening for a
regular meeting or in club. Ml
Fsiiblon mad th NRA talk.

Mis Davis receiveda Qlazo man-cu-re

set for making club high
score and Mrs. Walts an ash tray
for visitor's .high. Miss Walls was' '
given a nlo gift for making high
cut

Visitors of th vnlng weriMisses Catherine Young, Lamar, ,- -'

Mry Fawn Coulter, Nell Brown
and Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr. Member
attending were: Misses Nell Davis
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson,Marl
Faublon, Agnes Currle, Iren
Knau. and Mrs. StanleyJ.Pavl- - -
Ml Faublon will b the next hoaI.
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' . jf " Skor Form And Bristow And Bromi Facb
SeasonWith

r freshman football playsr, Cllf.
- " r'-'te-n Hendrlcka, won tha admiration

"of Ceach Obit DrUlow In practleo
J, acrhomage tlila week. Clifton

en't have any unusually great
prospectsa an Immediate star but
haa the fire and nerve and fight

; that H takes to make a winner. The
(ff Indian coachcontinues to stress

t the fact that to make'a good foot.
bal lplayer tha boya must have It In

" their hearts.
Brlatow and Brown have beenat--

tempting to put a little life and ac-
tion In a group of mora or less

boys, weary from days

&

A

.

v
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of cohtlnuous study and practice ot
flays. Tha past few days of work,
however, brought out several

' changes, in the team line-u- p thut
made the Bovine mentors feel a

i .great deal easier.
Tha plg-skl- n fever seemsto have

gripped the boys as never before
and Brlstow haa the largest turn-

coat for practice since hehas been
the Steer tutor. Four completely
rigged teams are being drilled each
afternoon rain or shine In the
fundamentals of the game for tho
'seasonopener at Fair Park field
W Lubbock on Friday night, Sep-
tember 22.

Recover Zip
A little of the zip and ginger that

baa beenmore or less missing this
year was recoveredout on Lamcsa
field last Friday, at least partly so
Tha "green" Herd went hither and
yon through the Sandstorm line In
tha last halt with only two major
defects,a fumbling backfleld at the
critical moments and a couple of
confused, ends. The wlngmen pluy

,ed everywhere but the right place
and continually pulled In too close

Football prospects for the next
two br three years aro exceedingly
bright, and unless the Stoerscop a
state schoolboy title within thut
time they probably never will. Alio,
with most of the best gamessched-
uled away from home this season,
the next few years will see a win
nlng ball club playing on the home
field..

Bob and Sam Flowers are two
players that Oble can always count
an to play a fair game. Sam is the
rounger of the two and is sure to
be a strong contender for

'center. Bob will play defen
slva fullback.

' Class Room Work
.Brlstow has been doing plenty of

class room work with the boys on
plays and so far the teacher has
grayed considerably. While sever
al of tha backs are showing wiri

ng ways, It does look a bit dic
ing to see so manv who dnn't

fc&WSY.imowTiOw t0 run P'ay after they
nw Wejniuown. All of the backfleld

candidates,eleven of them, will re-
turn next year. They are: Olle
Cordlll, "Buck" Hare. Robert

J. D. Cauble, "Sleepy"
Jones,J. W. Coots, H Knappe. .
Ilarbson, Goodwin, Cecil Mauldtn
and BUI Cochrane.
.George Brown Is shaping a line

that is sure to be a powerful wall
within a week or two. The candl
dales: Tackles: Mack Austin, Fcl-to- n

Smith, Cecil French, Herbert
Fletcher, Herbie Smith, Booster
McCrary; ends: Jack Dean, Bob
Flowers, Bobby Mills, E. P. Driver,
Ray.Alexander and Clifton Hen-
dricks; guards: Good Gravi,

'James Vines, Bill Thomas, Louis
Madison and Boatler.

Cordlll will shift from the back--
tMia to en don defense and Sam

Flowers will do guard duty on d
'fenss.' Some say Cordlll, with his
added weight and experience,will
u no less than another George
Deiker. Felton Smith haa trimmed
down his waist-lin- e during the sum-(ite- r

months to Increasehis speeda
few' notches and looks pretty good
at tackle.

i

Independent Promised
RepresentationUpon

All RegionalBoards
WASHINGTON, ,UP) Independ-ea-t

oil compsnles have been pro- -
nusea representation on all reg
ional ana local committees set up
to help administer the oil code.

The Independents had protested
they feared their Interests would be
subordinated to thost ol the big
concerns. Tha national planr g
and coordinating committee, or-
ganized under the code, replied by
adopting a resolution providing
that "all parts.of the Industry be
given lair ana equltajle repressn
tsUon" on all committees.

- Texas 18 years absence
piuiaieu wioeiy uivergcm traaes

sulllning tha week's business
ws.
Numerous branches of business

i nefltted directly as warehouse
'mpanles, motor and auto--
oblle distributors, hotel and house,
.....i . .
m fixture ana supply companies

i -- 1 novelty line firms,
. Cna Dallas authority estimated

:m 60 to 73 new motor trucks
ire bought for beer distributors
r. One 'company bought five
--q motor trucks, the IS or 20 otlt -
large distributors buying trucks
large or with smaller load capa--

ThL largest wholesale hptel and
iiehold supply company in, Dal- -

1 reported two carloads ot beer
tins had been sold before-- the

' of beer,. IU Una of
inters, fountain equipments and

Millar stock was depleted quick--

ffeUNBSlL
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Lot Of GreenBoys

in l.i n.i b t ?i

Plenty Of Hope

InequitiesIn
Allocations -

AreAttacked
East Texas Would Take

Flat 25 PerCentCut If
Others So Ordered

AUSTIN (API ODcrators
In tho Yates and East Texas
oil fields wereat odds Satur-
day over proration of produc-
tion In thoserespectivepools,
as too railroad commission
heard testimony on tho per-
plexing questionof allocating
tno stateallowable of 075,200
barrels dallv. fixed bv Fresl
dentrtooscvelt

The hearing was to deter
mine how the state allowa-
ble- should be divided be
tween fields. The commission
had ordered, temporarily, a
straight 25 per cent cot for
each ilcld to bring the state'
aggregate production down
from approximately 1,200,000
barrels to the federal max
Imum.

P. T. Gregory, chairman of tho
engineering committee of the Yates
field believed that the area had
been discriminated against Tho
Yates field operators expressedwil-
lingness to take any cut ordered'to
bring statethe within the allowable
set by the federal government, pro-
vided existing inequities betwee'n
fields were first adjusted.

Gregory testified that on a basis
of recoverable reserves the Yates
pool was producing 106 barrel, per
1,000 P00 barrels reserve while East
Texas was producing 282 barrels
per 1,000,000 barrels.

Carl Estes. Tjler, said EastTex
as would accept a 25 per cent re-
duction In allowable to cooperate
with the President, but believed
that all other fields ought to ac-
cept similar reductions.

Estes and other East Texas rep
resentatives attacked Gregory's
figures and claimed the Yates pool
had accepted less of a cut than
had East Texas.

Mexican MethodistsTo
ServeSupper In Basement

Of 1st Christian Church

The Mexican Methodist Church
will give two Mexican suppers In
the basement of the First Metho-
dist Church this week and next
The first supper, at which tamales
and enchnadoesand other Mexican
dishes will be served, wll lbe held
Saturday evening from S to 9
o'clock.
. The secondsuper, containing the
samemenu, will be given next Fri-
day evening, the same hours and
the same place.

Funds from both suppers will be
used to finance the building wh h
the Mexicans hope to erect for
worship. The pastor, the Rev. J.
F. Penaand his family, assistedby
the Mendez family will cook and
serve the supper.

Faithful Workers'
ClassIn Meeting

The Faithful Workers Class of
the East Fourth Street BantUt
Sunday School held a classmeeting
at tne nome or the teacher, Mrs
Wood I e Smith, Thursday afternoon

The devotional lesson was given
by Mrs. Cecil Floyd. A brief ses-
sion of businessfollowed the devo
tional. Mrs. Smith gave a reading.

At the close of the afternoon re
freshments In pink and white were
served to the following class mem
bers: Mines. D. P. Thompson, Rex
Edwards, Earl Plem, Paul Mc
Crary, Fred Redus, Bill Sandridge,
Cecil Floyd: Miss Murrell Smith.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. D. P. Thompson
on me seconqThursday In October.

advertising mounted qUIckly after
sale or Deer began.

In the novelty lines, companies
handling steins, portable iceboxes
and other drinking accessoriesre
ported good sales

The business report, however.
was not

.
one..entirely dominated by

i.. - -
ine return or beer,

The Texas mohair yield haa been
predicted to total 6,500,000 pounds.
Farmers have sold but 875,000
poundsand are holding their yields

.for higher prices. A minimum of
HO cents for mohair and cor- -
responding higher prices for kid
mohair If looked forward to by
farmers,

The federal government and na
tional relief administration is lend,
Ing its hard to rehabilitation work
In tha hurricane-con-e of tha Low- -
er Rio Grandevalley. Shipment of
fruit damaged bartially by the
storm is expectedto continue under
emergencyorders.

ReturnOf BeerActs Favorably
OnTexasBusinessDuring Week ;

Mohair ProducersHolding Clip

. DALLAS, (UP) Return of beerl Newspaper, bill board and card
after

truck

pulsation

adult

JEM UwWOr Dtnl
AUSTHf. (UP) Attorneir Gener

al JamesV. AMeed refusal to nam
witnesses ha will summon in his
$17e,000 anti-tru-st suit for fear
e !tMnt A "iMttmli!!.. itim
wHh threatsof financial ruin."

Tha statementwas mada in the
attorney general's formal answer
to a-- motion filed In BSUi district
court here by the Pasotex Oil Co.
The company,asked,tho court to
quash subpoenasrssued for El Paso
witnesses in the state's anti-tru-st

suit
Tha attorney general haa filed

suit against 15 oil companies and
tha American Petroleum Institute
seeking penalties and ouster for
alleged violation of anil-tru- st laws.
Trial of tha caseIs set for Oct. 2.

Allred declared he reserved-th-a
right to summon his witnesses any
way ne oieaseaana assureddefend-
ants in tha suit he would be re-
sponsible for the manner of that
summons,not th,ey.

It had been claimed that subnoe--
nas leaving blank tha countv and
names naa oeen furnished an as
sistant attorney central.

The PasotexOil companyclaimed
it was but fair defendants abould
know tha names of state'switnes-
ses. Allred replied the state had
oeen furnished no list of tha de
fendants' witnesses.

' f

Relief Administrator
Has Aversion To Pears
Of The Avocado Variety

WASmNOTON, (UP) Federal
Relief Administrator Hopkins,
whose big Job Is to see that the
Joblessget enough bread and but-
ter, has an aversion to- avocado
pears, expensive southern delicacy
which whets many a laded annetlte.

Avocadopears remind Hopkins of
a stormy night he was tossedabout
In an army plane, clutching a box
of the pears under one straining
arm.

Hopkins was airsick as the plane,
bringing him bick from the south.
approached Washington. The av--
ocadocs-1- 2 of them had been
presentedto him by some southern
friends. When the plane made a
forced landing in a Vlrglna corn- -
neid, the tall, went up and the
propeller down. Hopkinj was not
injured, but the avocadoes burst
their moorings and were sauashed
nere and there about the cabin.

The center of wild rumors about
troop movementswas quan co last
week. Every enlisted man in the
seventh regiment had his own pet
-- up "

A gunnery sergeant rushed into
the barracks to shout that a train-loa- d

of pc'tmanc had pulled in to
take the regiment south.'

Somebody called up the station
master.

'No Puilmans, but 35 empty
freight cars just arrived," he re-
plied.

Johnson Expects
Million More Jobs

By End Of Month
NEW YORK, (UP) Another

million of the unemployed will be
back at work by Oct, 1, General
Hugh S. Johnson predicted after
New York stagedIts greatest peace
time demonstration for the Nation-
al Recovery program.

The psychologyof unemDlovment
has been replacedby the psycholo
gy of Johnson be
lieves. This, he said, had been his
hardest task.

New York gave a mass expres
sion of confidenceyesterday when
more then a quarter million citi-
zens, bankers as welt as needle
workers, marchedup Fifth Avenue.
At least two million more looked
on The celebration lasted more
than 10 hours

T saw everywherethat the strain,
had been lifted," Johnson later
told the merchants' association.
'There was in every face a real

hope for the United States hope
ana raiui without sneer of hesita
tion.

"Four years ago the expressions
or peoplein sucha eatherlnewould
naveoeen bouyantand jubilant, but
insincere.

"Lost March there was no hone.
but now I can see there Is "

t

Mrs. GarlandSanders
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Garland Sanders was honor
ed with lovely bridal shower
Wednesday evening Mmes Mil
ehell, A. D. Murphy and BUI
Everett were hostesses

After many enjoyable games the
beautlrul gifts were cloverlv, pra-
sented by Mrs. OUte Anderson.

Delicious ice cream and cake
were served to the following
Mmtj. Ranre King, Percy Denton,
Roy Pearce, Roy Crook, Henry
carpenter, onie Anderron. Joe
Carpenter, Bill Everelt, Olin Hull,
Claude Walters, Carl Murphy:
Misses Lillian Calllhan, Hazel
Brown, Lillian Crowford, Mary

urns, Roedle Wlnslow. Louise
Hryes, Eula Wheat, and Josephine
Tripp.

Those sendinggifts who were un
able to attend were: Mines. C. A.
Murdoch, C. W. Dlckerson, W. W.
Coleman, T. J. Hocue. Petefish.
Euta Plum: Mlesos Altha Coleman,
Marie Hawk.

JYoung PeopleOf First
Presbyterian Church
To Hold VesperServices

-- liou anaOur Nation" will be the
subject of Rev, John C. Thorns,
pastor, at the First Presbyterian
unurcn next Sunday morninir at
11:00, In tha eevnlng service at
8,00vtha subject will be "A Fishing
scene, icveryone is cordially In- -

vua to worsnip uoa with us at
ootn pr these services

TnaYoung People of tha Church1
will meet at 7:00 andwtu serve re--
ircsnmeBis at we eiose of their
verrper seryics.Evaryoaa of Young
Paecla ags who' la not attacks to
any Church it tavK. .

v --Jatatmaioiissiiiieasaiv,ssmsbsm.sVjstfaMss - - - - - mjglm
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LargerAHowableForState
Nominations Total 1205,000 Barrels With Only

975,000Barrels Allotted By Administrator
AUSTIN The Railroad Commis

sion plans to lay its oil nominations
before Administration Ickes and
tho oil code committee befora the
end bf ths week, to bring to their
attentionthe fact that tho total is
1,203,414 barrels, comparedwith the
075.000barrels allotted Texas in the
national plan of production. This
would be a move to obtain a larger
allowable for Texas..The commis-
sion is wrestling with the problem
of shrinking tho 208,000 excessbar-
rels.
Chairman Lon A. Cmlth said lion-da- y

the entire commission and R.
D. Parker, chief oil and gassuper
visor, Would leave this we for
a conferenceandhe hoped Ax Fed
eral code committee would find a
method of enalrgtng the Texas al
lowable to aid tha commissionwith
Its task of reducing tha per well
production. He also said tha com-
mission probably would issue a tem-
porary order Tuesday,when a quo-
rum is present, .ontlnulng the S7B,-0-

barrel allowable pending furth
er action at Washington. Ha said
this was all the commission could
do In the Interim. -
It is the commission'sunderstand-

ing that a new national allowable
will be set every month and that
when tha code committee adopts
the one to become effective Oct. 1
It will take cognizanceof the Tex
as nominations aboveita allocation
of production andchange the pres
ent amount toa higher figure. This
expectation is basedon . represen-
tation that nominations mean ac
tual market demand and that the
supply should befnrthcomlns:.

While tho nominations exceedthe
Texas allowable by 200,000 barrels
tners may be some duplications,
The commission recognizes that.
out members said Monday they
will not exceed25,000 barrels. This
would leavo 173.000 barrels to be
added to the Texas allowable In the
new setting, if the code commit-
tee is willing. It would fix the
Texas maximum at 1,150,000barrels
dnlly. Texas may set 1,000,000bar-
rels, or slightly more,'In the Oct
1 allocation of production among
tho states.

FatherDratcsSon Across
KneeFor Spanking,Stick

StoppedBy Fatal Attack

HANFORD, Cal, (UP) A trifle
grimly, because he had a slight
pain, Manuel P. Madruga, 57, drew
his son, Andrew over hit knee and
raised a stick with the time-ho-n

ored admonition' "This hurts me
more than It docs you "

When the stick did not descend.
Andrew peeked up over his should-
er His father was dead. The cor
oner said heart disease claimed
htm.

There's Gold In Tho
Blue Eagle, Boy Einds

DALLAS, (UP) There's gofd In
the Blue Eagle of the NRA, Tom
j'niiups, nigh school graduate here...., U.Ubw..U, J

All you have to do, Phillips ex-
plained. Is stare into the white eye
of the eagle for sixty seconds,turn
tne inkA card over and fix your
gaze at the white feld on the re-
verse side, then watch the eagle
turn a faint gold with blutsh-gree-n

Uttering. It's Just a principle of
optics.

Now, Phillips hopes his discov
ery will gain recognition from
President Roosevelt and that the
President will add his autograph
to rniiups collection.

Harry Wheeldon, superintendent
of the Lone Star Gasoline com-
pany of Ranger. Is Visiting with his
motner. Airs. W. E. Carnrike and
his sister, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.

Miss Abbla Nell Rhotan. wearlne
tha Counsellor's uniform, addressed
the girls of the local Girl Scout or
ganization and their parents Sun-
day afternoon on Girl Scouting,
drawing on her practical experi-
ence.

Miss Rhotan Is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhotan,
during a leaveof absence. She has
been active in the East In Girl
Scout executive work. Sheattend-
ed Camp Edith Macy, national
training camp at Brtarcliffs Manor,
N. Y , also a regional training camp
at Columbus, O, and a s'

coursefor camp directors at Potta-wattom-

Hill, Wis. She has been
camp counsellor at Camp Mod-jesk-

Interstate Park, N. Y. and
also at Kenosho,Wis. She was lo
cal director of the Girl Scouts at
Hamilton, Ohio.

Miss Rhotan said In her address
Sunday:

What. Is Scouting?
In doing scout work one of tho

questions that is asked by the pub
lio is "What Is girl scouting?" I
can think of no better way to de--

fine the Girl Scout program than
to say that it teachesthe girl prof-
itable use of leisure time.

"What will we do this after-
noon?" is a common question from
the Sips of thousandsof 'gills every-
day, A girl who has beena scout,
or Is a scout, always has more
things to do than shecan get done
She haa beentaught the value of
play and knows that.to budget ber
Ume is as valuable as budgeting
her money. Shebecomesconscious
of her responsibility to helping
others to snjoy life,, to the fullest
extent '

Church, and schools do their
part krteacblngus how to live. But
la saowttegtha girl laarn wfcaVwilj
btlji tfcaca 1 stake tbalr Ufa tha

More Liberal
Land Values
AreOrdered

Cotton Men Await Audi-
ence With President;

Wallace Flayed

WASHINGTON W Gover-
nor Henry Morgenthnn of the
Farm CredK Administration,
Monday called for greater liber-
ality In appraising farm lands
In a message to officers and
employesof the twelve Federal
Land Banks In starting,a move-
ment to speed farm mortgage
refinancing.. Ho said nandHng
of loaas tmrst be aoteleratctl to
keep pace with application
from farmers arriving at a rate
of more than 17,060 weekly.

WASHINGTON, UP) Unable t8
see President Roosevelt and Sec-
retary Wallace Tuesday,to present
demands for inflation and higher
cotton prices, the Cotton States
convnetlon delegates heard a plea
that the resolutions commltteo re
main In Washington until it cai ob
tain an audience with the pres-
ident

J. S. Wannamaker, president of
the American Cotton association
and Thomas Linden, secretary to
uovernor Talmade, of Georgia.
charged that SecretarjWallace had
"run out on the delegates.

Wannamaker made the state-
ment at a hearing before George
M. Peek, agricultural adjustment
administrator.

1

Martin Gets

First Cotton
CheckQuota

56 GrowersAeceivc Cash;
New Batch Due For Ho-

ward At Once
Martin county farmers Joined

the parade on persons receiving
government cotton checks Tuesday
when County Agent O. P. Griffin
left for Stanton to distribute fifty- -
srx cnecKs.

No Indication was given is to tho
amount the checks totaled.

Tuesday attaches In Griffin's of-

fice here said a list had been re-
ceived for fifty more checks to-

taling 14,039 for Howard county
farmers,

The checks and the lists come by
mail under separate cover.

Until October 1, Griffin Is agent
iIor Ma"ln. Midland and Howard
counties. After that date he will
serve Howard county exclusively,

9

Civil War Becomes
ImminentFor Cuba

HAVANA UP) Confronted by an
nclplcnt civil war, the new Cuban
government Monday dispatched a
tralnload of troops and students to
tho Camaguey province where
Captain Juan has
taken the fUld.

Captain Bias has conducted
long guerrilla warfare against the
government which confirmed news
Slas has rebelled but declared he
had no more than a hundred men.

happiestand most helpful by living
that type. This is the method tor
promoting the girl scout program.
A scout learnsto appreciate nature
by sleeping in her bed roll on the
ground wtlh the moon and stars
to gaze at while she hearsthe bird
call to his mate, the wind rustlt
through the trees and the water
splash against the beach. Her
hands are to use and how useful
they become when she needs
shelter,a fire, or perhaps a belt for
her uniform.

Singing Is one thing that girls
line to ao and whether she is tal
enieo or not sne joins In songs
arouna tne camp (ire.

Why Support Scouting?
Another questionthat we are of

ten asked Is, "Why should we sup
port scouting aurlns Ume of de
presslon?" Former President Hoo
ver said: "It Is most Important at
this time that character-buildin- g

agencies should be maintained
Perhaps tha widest range of dlffi- -

;uiu wiiu wnicn wa ar aeanng
n the betterment of children growb
ut ot tne crowding in to cltlei
eeklng employment Wa must re--
tore In hildreh the art of living. '
Newton uaker said: "Charater

lulldlng work Is not a luxury, it la
eumeining set up to solve the con-
sciencesof those who have made

oney and are now deprived of the
pleasures,joys and friendship that
iney nave naa.

Ws try to teach the sirl that sha
haa a place tp fill and pleasuresto
hart with others'where moneycan

play no part. In building tha char,
acter of your girls and boys you are
building great monuments to your
city, you are helping to aducata
your girl and at tha mm tba
ftUMUSf; yourselves.
la behalf at tha Kaiieaafansa

leaUea I w4h (a thaak tha MesM
M Wg r stwh a fevtajr httt,

Miss Abbie Nell RhotanAddresses
Girl ScoutsAt DedicationProgram

Ct

OwAfcTWrtwSd
PubhVWrk Job

WASHINGTON (UPJ-flecre- turv

of Interior Ickea Is starting his
aeputy wotKS administrator on a
6,000-mtl- e airplane tour of tha
country in an effort to speed up
employment on projects financed
from the 1300000,000works fund.

Tho deputy, CoJ. H. M. Waits
will hold a series of regional con-
ferences wtlh state and local Off-
icials. Leaving this afternoon In a
navy plane, he will meet In New
York tomorrow with representa-
tives or New York, New Jerseyand
Pennsylvania.

Conferenceswill be held in Bos
ton on the 14th; Chicago, 15thj
Kansas City 15th and 16th; Chey-enn-o

and Salt Lake 17th; Amarlllo
18th; Fort Worth 19th, and Atlanta
20th and 21st

. Rube, Philanthropist,
Indicted For FraudVia

Mails With Suit Sales

DENVER. Colo. (UP)-- A JD6.000
swindle involving the Arriba GoH
Field, Ltd. mines In New Mexico
was chargedagainstHoraceM. Lit
tl pres'dent of the American Gyro
company in an indictment return-
ed by the federal grand Jury here

I. Rude, prominent Denver phi!- -

inthroplst and former resident of
iauas, rex , was madea defendant
!n another Indictment ot the 77 ra
turned by the grandJury. He and
his partner In a tailoring shop,
Michael Heller, were accused of
misrepresenting men's suits sold
with the aid of United States mall.

Arriba Gold Fields, Ltd. was or
ganized by Little In 1928. Roy M,
Nelson, opstofflce Inspector who
--uthertd the evidence againstLit
lie, charged the Gyro company
manager sold S96.000 worth of
stock in the company by represent--
ng it possessedproperty In Rio

Arriba county. New Mexico, worth
f3oo.oog,ooo.

Little and his associatesfiled or
four square miles In Rio Arriba
county, New Mexico, Nelson said
but he charged they used most of
the $80,000 proceeds from sale ot
stock for their own use.

U. S District Attorney Thomas
J. Morrlssey, in presentingevidencn
against Rude and Heller, charged
the clothiers with selling through
the malls suits of Inferior qualltj
by representing that deposits rang
ing irom $5 to $15 had been madi
and forfeited on the garments, en
abling them to dispose ot the
clothing at a sacrifice.

It was specifically alleged the
two men sent samples ot cloth
through the mails but that the ma.
terial In the suits they sold was of
much cheaper material.

Rude is prominent in Denver
businesslife and is a benefactor of
B'nai B'rith, Jewish organization.

Hotel Man Says
Hoover Favored

RepealLast Year
DEL MONTE, CAL.,' (UP)

Herbert Hoover, cbrmpion of the
noble experiment" for years, pri

vately favored repeal of the 16th
imsndrrent during the last year
of his presldenccy,4A0 delegates to
tho anunal convention of the
American Hotel Association were
'old Ik it night by Arthur Race of
Bosti-n-.

In a report of hit activity at.
chalirnan of the association'spro
hibition commltteo Race dec'arcd.

'Mr. Hoover called me to Wash
ington end told me. In a private
conversation, that he layered re--
necl of the 18th amendmentas soon
possible.

'He also' told me of the msgni
tude of the bootleg industry and
said it should be eliminated.

"But he asked me not to make
mr conversation public."

PALTO ALTO, CAL, (UP)
Paul Soxson, secretary to former
President HooVer, gaid late last
night he doubted If Mr. Hoover
would "care to make a statement"
on the assertion ot Arthur Race of
Boston that Mr. Hoover had favor-
ed repeal of national prohibition
tne last year he was president

Miss Windsor Told
To Pay $75,000 For

Alienation Of Love
LOS ANGELES A verdict that

blonde, violet-eye- d Claire Windsor
or the stage and screen stole the
love or Alfred C. Read. Jr.. former
uaaiano broker, was returned late
Thursday by a Jury trying the
damage suit of his divorced wife.
"""""i luunjc iicaa, wno was
awarded. J7B.000 of the 1100,000
uamages sne ssiced.

The Jury vote was 10 to 2 In fav-
or of the young Oakland matron.
Spectators applauded.

Miss Windsor, face flushed, seem--
eu fliunneu.

She declared It was "outrageous"
and said she did not seo ho she
ever could pay It At presentshe
said, she Is without financial means

urs. Read laughedand cried.
i

Bag Limit On Ducks
Cut To 12 This Year

AUSTIN, (UP) --Last season'.
bag limit of IS ducks dally is re-
duced to 13 under migratory game
regulations receivedby W, J, Tuck-
er, secretary of the Texas Game
Commission,from Secretary of Ag- -
ncuuure waiiace.

Theduck bunting season In tha
northern part of Texas Is'onen in
November and December;- - in south
Texas from November 10 to Jan
uary 19.

A dally bag limit of four bird
exlsta for all species of geest.. A
twcwJay possessionlimit applies to
ww geese ana aucKS.

Miss Catherine Loughrldge, of
Louisville. Ken, and Idea Dorathv
Vandagriff are viaiUaa; Traseca
Demises fcefer tha fcagtortng ot
tba school tefsa at- - Taaaa "Ex
wharf a tbm wM H ehe

I
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LikAWFirtBb,PKli
LJMToCoapriseAgiet'jQeTeii

Average Wcigln Of Back Lean Than16 1biP&
Mbh CentersAverage 170, Tackles1W

AHd Entlg About 170 Petunia

ProgressOn

Highway West

BeingShown
CommissionersGet Right--

of-wa- y; EngineerHero
SpeedsPlans

Five years of continuous
effort, repeatedly thwarted
by numerous conditions and
policies, Anally bore tangible
results Mondav when thn
state hlcktvav commission
awardeda contract for erod
ing and drainage structures
oa StateHighway No. 9 from
Big Spring southward to tho
uiasscock county line.

Tho contract went to Han
nab. and IfaM of Waco on a
bid of $28,645.60 an average
of $G,365 per milo.

itignt-or-wa-y for the road which
will be shortened, somewhat from
its presentcourse, has been fenced
and ready for letting of the con-
tract aince early this year.

Tho county commissioners now
are making rapid progress toward
acquisition of all right-of-wa- y for
Highway No. 1 from Big Spring
west to tne Martin county line.

Tha section of Highway No. t
from this city northward to Daw-
son county Is included in the hlch--

way commission's schedule for let-
ting under provisions of the

federal alldttment given
Texas.

Resident Engineer M. E. Savage
of the state highway department.
stationeu here with a staff of sur-
veyors, draftsmen and others. 1s
working overtime to meetthe direc
tions for early completion of plans
and specifications for the' various
sections of the Howard county
mgnway program.

F. Gullidge
Victim; Three

OthersHurt
Trucks In Head-O-n Crash

North Of Tulia Mon-
day Night

TULIA (API Fiovd flul.
lidge. Big Sprinc was Wiled
and three otherscritically in- -

jureu jnoBuay nignt in a
neau-o-n comsion ol trucks on
highway 12 north of here.
Kenorts said both trncks
were domolished.

Frank Sholte,
Jr.,Is Injured

In Collision
Mother Also Hurt As Car

Crash On East Third
StreetTuesdayNoon

Frank Bholte. Jr.. about 8. on tha
way heme noon, Tuesday, from
tne East Ward school, was pain- -
tuiiy ana possibly seriously injured
In an automobile collision. '

Ue received head Injuries, the
extent of which had not been de-
termined at 8:30 p. m., when the
car which hia mother was drivlnr
collided with ono driven by Irvin
otuning.

Mrs. Bholte was bound northward
on Benton streetwhile Shilling was
coming toward 'town on East third.

Both cars were badly"damaged.
Mrs. Sholte was bruised slightly.

Shilling and a companion escaped

American Maracalbo Co.'s No
5-- Settles was completed at 2,t32
feet, pumping 63 barrels of oil
hourly, a rate of 1.512 barrels a.
day; A, F. Frailer and others' No.
1, Dr. G. T. Hall headed at 2.720
feet and two tests were spuddedIn
Howard county last week.

No. 5-- Settles filled 1.100 feet
with oil from pay at 2J2843 feet
an dswabbedan hourly average of
to uarreis ror tnree hours afUr
deepeningto 2,432 feet. The well It
1,696 feet from the north line and
l,m feet from the weat Una of mo
Mm 6, block 32, township 2 south
TAP Ry, Co. survey.

The flow by Frailer and nthot.'
No. 1 Jlall lastad 13 minute! Drift.
tug in miu-we- naa progressed to
2.7U feet in Ume. Location U SSU
faet from the south line and 1,670
faet from tha wast Una of .section
2. Mock SO. towwWp X aowth, TPMy. aervey. a half aaaae aaaak, aad

DwiaaHy A 1 sja,

By BTUAnT E. JWUmtl
United mn Staff Com

COLLEGE STATION Url-- A flk
tliyht fnat t n I...,- - .J .. - 1 'f ..m net U. uA4 W1U m M.derous, bruising lln will compels
the football machine to" be thrown J
Into the 1033 Southwest confereftca
race by CoachMadlsorf Bell nt the
Texas A. and M. college Cadets,

A study of weights of the ST ca,
didatcs reveals the Aggie backfleWj'
with the exception of Ted Spencer
it fullback, wilt be comparatively
light and will average less than MB
pounds. 'The Aggie centers probably will
averagearound 170 and the guard
about 172 pounds, but here '.the
wclht chart will take a rise, for
tackles will average190 poundsand
endsabout ITS pounds.

The heavelat candidate for the
team is d Wharton Jordan,
tackle from Fort Worth, the only
man to Up tha beam at more than
200 pounds. Jordan was a letter--
man here last year.

Coach Bell haa decllaed to com-
mit himself concerning the teean'a
prospects. Ths Agtrtec season
opensSept 23 againstTrinity Uni-
versity and on tha fenowtac Satur-
day they will Journey to Wew Or-
leans to meet Tutase IMverstty
on the schedule's tough spot.

Training has been underway for
severaldays and Includes two prac-
tice sessionsand a "skull practice"
penoa aaliy. until tne freehman
squad iscalled out lata this month.
Bell will be assisted by Roawell
Hlgglnbothv FranK Anderson,John
Reld. H. C. (Dutch) DUllnghani SX
Willis Nolan in addition to Use
Coach Barlow Irvin.

The roster ot Actrle candidate
Includes the following;

Backs Rue Barfleld, Port Ar-
thur Paul Callahan, Dallas; Danny
fiuu3, xiuitLsviuc; jam touser.
Breckenrldge; Clifford Docatngue,
Port Arthur; Odcll Fowler, Fort
Worth; J. a Gregory, Tyler; BUI
Klmbrough, Haskell; Sid Kartto,
Gilmer; Percy Held, Corpus
Christl; Ted Spencer, Gilmer, and
JackStringfcllow, Terrell.

Ends Bob Connelley, Tort
Worth; Odell Conoley, Amarlllo;
Otis Cowsert, Hock Springs: Wei-do-n

Griggs, Decatur: Clifford
Haynes, Fluvanna; John Kender-In- e,

Fort Worth; Kay-Hurra- Mei-cede-s;

J. "E. Robertson, Austin;
Charlie Rollins, Gulfport, Mis.!
Basil Spain, Decatur;Max Tohnne,
Port Worth, and Taylor WUWns,
Franklin.

Tackles Claude Cox. Owtan:
Capt, Charlie Cummtagg, "'Aryan;
Boyce (Honk) Irwin, Kosee; Waar--'
ton Jordan, Fort Worth; Jeremiah
Iferka, Bryan; R. E. (Bud) Nolan,
Santa Rosa; Speed Carter, Oata!
cana; Charlie Ullrich. HaUettaTilte.
and John Whltef leld, Ilaaesw

Guards' Morrison Brssdlova,
Smithville; .John Crew. MHfordr
Marlon Crow, Milford: Joe Oolas--
inski, Houston: Btapp Maxwell,
Leonard; Pat Robertsea, Aastla;
uob Russl, Houston; Oscar SewarO,
Amarlllo, and Sully Woodland,
Edna.

Centers Bill Fhythlea. Tavktr:
Ed Reichardt. San Aataaia; Jack
Roach, Decatur, and ptanileUl
Stach,Cameron.

i

A.F.L. SpeedsDrive ,

For500,000NewMenv
WASHINGTON. (UP) The Ann

ericanFederation of Labor has la-- .
tensified its drive to eatesU. Kb - r5

er and set a coal of aea.OM new
members by tho end of the saeath. L

, "The federation Is not seine; to
be aettled in Its energeeie. and
sweeping campaign to bring work-
ers Into unions throughout tba na-
tion," declared President WHOam "
Green. "There la no rseea hi the
United States for any ether iakei1 '
movement"

His statementwas raamrted'a
promising a fight to the end la an.
ionize great or)en shop Inaaatrtca
such as steel aad autoaaoMtea. '

i

Miss JeannetteBaraettaadMn. a
Mllburn Barnett left together to
apend tha week-e- n dt, CfeWso--t
the and Rawls, respective-- . . Miaa
Barnett Is visiting Mis Fraaeea
Graham, a college frie.ML

with minor scratches.
An Ejerley ambulancerushed th

boy to a hospital whereTha was
given emergencytreatmentand X--
ray pictures taucnof hla hesd.

Magnolia, in the northwest 'enrria'--.
of the southwest quarterof section '
if uiuck j, lawusntp I OUtB.T$tP u
Ry, auryey. had drilled to JJW1
feet Id redrock.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. CTo4ae.san

American Maracaibo'sSettlesTest
Completed;FrazierWell Heads;

Two New TestsAre SpuddedIn

r!-,'r,uw- l

Himmmf

feet from tha south Hn,vand'S,i6,
feet from the east line," of taction
11, block SO. waa spuddtst,Sept. U
Currla ft Sheets'No. fee, 9M (est '
out of tha south and weat Maes of
section 41. blocjc 33, township. J
south, TAP Ry, auney. waa shut
down at TS feet In sand for repairs, ,

Rig waa beingbuilt for Southern
Oil Corporation' No. 1 U, C DanJ
man, 2,310 feet from the 'aorta
line and WO feat fronv tha w4t
Una of section 10. Week. , (own
ship 1 south, TAP y, survey. un
a quarter secttea ahtadaa trow
Empire,

Materiata wars ettttha'nourd
ft Wsjms CsU Ce.'s Mev. uW,,tn-- ftksjkkfat. eaajas. JM see. --A

U aJaftsMaawanjMtaa.
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SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES

No. 2 Can Standard

Tomatoes
AT A VERT LOW TKICE

ParisStyles
By MAny KNIGHT

United Vrtua Staff Correspondent
PAIUS (UP) Hats. What a sub-je-

thesedays when anything from
a wooden Happy Hoollfjan peg to a
carttyheet-ten-pallo-n affair cornea
under the Reading, Tou J""1-nav-e

to vnt 'em out and take "em as
they come. Here'a Chanel's hat
notions:

The new Chanelhats, an Inspired
eoll tlon of seventy samples, are
IndHdual' creations Instead of
merely accessoriesafter the mode.
The lines are good which means
they era flattering the materials
add lusire by their sheer strength
a new type of frame. There are
ef Quality? the shapes, they may
really be called 'such, beautify
tht-iica-

d and face and frame It In
apne'w type of- - frame. There are
felts and feathers, cloth and silk.
Velvet and fur embellished with
Mashing aigrettes and cross, Ian
goroua paradise, enchanting
illumes, smartwings and tiny clus
tered feathers.

While the felt shapes embody
the chic set of mannish hats, the
ornamentation of plumes, feathers
and ribbon is ravlshingly feminine.
There are Jewels holding In place
H smart, simple but sophisticated
knot or bow of ribbon. In some
models, the selection of tho
Choicest fur skins magically
transforms the heretofore severe
Worts beret into a hat of Infinitely
feminine elegance something you
Wouldn't believe possibleunlessyou
saw it, and even then you wonder
iow it was done.

Chanel is a little hat lover. The

ITS o easytohavelovely snowy

iwhlto linens if you but wash
itfcea la lukewarm WHITE KING
'(GRANULATED SOAPSUDS.

tWlTE KINS,'you know, deans
perfectlyIn water o( low tempera-ttme.-..

requires nobleachor bluing

,fe keep white things white and
iWtes out completely. Ironing is
easierand the linen fabric last
twkm ea long.

(Jut try any White King Beauty
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Art Are

TestedRecipesFor Mnny Kinds Of Pie PresentedFor
Use Of Big Spring Housewives

Tonned with golden crust and
filled with fruit or delectableprod'
ucts of the skilled pastry cook's
art pie makes n bid for autumn
popularity. It's a bid that'scertain
not to unheeded If any of the
following recipes used. They
are varied enough to appeal to
varying tastes. Test them out and
find your family's favorite.

Jtaisln Me
2 cup sugar.

2 cups seededraisins.
1 2 cups boiling water.
2 level teaspoonsalt

1 tablespoon grated lemon rind.
3 tablespoonslemon Juice.
3 tablespoonsorange Juice.
1 tablespoongrated orange rind.
2 tablespoons cornstarch.

2 cup walnut meats.
Cook raisins in boiling water for

five minutes, pour in sugar and
cornstarch which have been mix-

ed ogether. Cook until thick.
from, fire, add other Ingredi

ents and bake betweencrusts.

Date Pecan Tie
One cup corn syrup, three table

spoons sugar, tnree taDicspoons
flour, three-fourt- teaspoon
one-ha- lf teaspoon cinnamon, tnree
tablespoonsbutter, one-ha- lf tea-
spoon two eggs, one cup
broken pecan meats,one cup chop-

ped dates. Mix corn syrup wl.h
-- vigor, flour, salt, cinnamon,melted
butter and vanilla. Add well-be-

en egg yolks, fold in beaten egg
whites. Add the pecansand dates,
Put into pastry shells and bake
about fifteen minutesIn a hot oven.
Reduce temperature and cook un
til done.

Cream Tie
Scald one cup of milk, add one

cud of sugar and one-eigh- tea
spoon salt Mix two teaspoonsof
corn starch with a little cold milk
add to the scalding milk, stirring
constantly.Cook until smooth; then
pour oft two well-beate-n eggsmixed
with a cup of cream. Pour Into a
pastry-line- d tin and sprinkle with
cinnamon. Bake until firm In the
center. at once from the
oven and serve cold.

Pineapple Pie
Heat one and one-ha- lf cups of

rich milk, mix with one-ha- lf cup
BUgar, a pinch of salt and two
tablespoons of cornstarch. Cook
until smooth and thick and the
starch is thoroughly cooked.Pour
over two egg yolks lightly beaten
and return to the fire cook about
three minutes. Cool, add one cup of
drained crushed pineapple, one-ha- lf

teaspoon of vanilla. Pour Into a
baked pastry shell, cover with mer
ingue and brown in a moderate
oven.

Cherry Pie
1 can unsweetenedcherries.
1 cup sugar.
6 tablespoons cornstarch.

2 teaspoon lemon extract.
1 teaspoon butter.
Pinch of salt
The pastry is made with
1 cup flour.

cup lard.
2 teaspoonsalt and

big ones she will have none of
at least not this season. You nev
er can what's up her sleeve for
the future and shemay off them
this year ao shecan go in for them
in a big way. for 1934-3-
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AppreciateThe
Savings At

You'll always find the finest quality of fruits, vegetables,staple

andfancy groceries at our storeTheprices, too, are very satisfac-

tory when compared elsewhere. That's why more and more

women are coming to our storeto do their shopping.
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This Week's Delicious Recipe

BaconBiscuits
2 cups flour.
4 teaspoonsbaking powder,

2 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoonsshortening
I-- J cup cooked diced bacon.
About 2--3 cup milk.

Mix and sift the flour, baking
powder and salt and work in the
shortening. Cold bacon fat makes
a good shortening for these bis-
cuits. Add the diced bacon which
has been cooked until crisp and
brown. Add enoughmilk to makp
a soft dough. Turn the dough on-

to a floured board, roll to one-ha- lt

inch thickness and cut with a bis-
cuit cutter. Bake in a' hot ovenun-
til brown.

JONES
GROCERY& MARKET
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DelectableProducts Skilled

PastryCook's Popular

vanilla,

Remove

CAPITAL
LABOR,

'UttteilcdsCJlneslualtiti

sYouWill

Made Jones'!

0.

3 cup Ice water.
Drain Juice from cherries and

place It over the fire. When It bolls
add sugar Into which cornstarch
and salt has beenmixed. Take from
fire, add butter and pour over cher-
ries When filling Is cooling, make
pastry by slf.lng flour and salt, add
lard to two-thir- of the flour and
mix with fork until well blended;
add rest pt flour, working In until
light and flaky. Add Ice water. Roll
thin and handleas little aspossible.
Bake In hot oven until nicely
brown.

Cottdge CheeseFie
1 4 tups cottage cheese.

2 eggs, separated.
3 cup sugar.

2 tablespoons cornstarch.
4 teaspoonsalt.

2--3 cup thlek sour milk.
2 teaspoonnutmeg.

1 teaspoonlemon Juice.
3 tablespoonsmelted lard.
Press cheesethrough sieve. Beat

egg yolks, sugar, cornstarch and
salt together with rotary egg beat
er. Heat In sour milk, gradually
till mixture Is light and smooth..
Then blend In cheese andnutmeg.
Add lard. Add lemon Juice and fold
In stlffy beaten egg whites. Line a
pie plate with pastry. Brush with
melted butter. Pour In filling. Bake
In a hot oven. Test filling with
silver knife when It Is set tho
knife will come out clean. Cool
and serve.

Deep-Dis-h Apple Pie
3--4 sup sugar.
3 cups apples.
1 cup crumbled butter crackers.

3 cup butter.
1 package cream cheese,

2 cup cream.
4 teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoonnutmeg.

Reserve one tablespoon of sugar
for crust and mix remainder with
apples, peeled and sliced, add nut-
meg. Put In shallow buttered dish.
Mix crackers (about twenty rolled
fine) with softened butter and one
tablespoon sugar and spread mix
ture in an even layer over the ap-
ples. Cover and bakeIn a hot oven
until applesare tender, about thirty
minutes Uncover, brown lightly,
garnish with cheese blendedwith
cream.

Custard Fie
Make a rich pie pastry enoughto

line a baking pan. Make a custard
from the following four eggs
slightly beaten; one-ha- lf cup sugar;
one-four-th teaspoonsalt; one quart
scalding hot milk; one teaspoon
vanilla flavoring. Mix the sugar and
salt Into the Bllghtly beaten eggs.
Blowly, stirring until the sugar Is
Pour over this the scalding milk.
fully dissolved. Add the flavoring
Pour Into the unbaked pie crust
bake in a moderate oven twenty
five minutes. Serve cold. Brown
sugar used Instead of white will
give an unusually good custard.

Lemon Meringue Fie
2 cup sifted flour.

4 cups BUgar.
1 cup boiling water.

3 cup milk.
3 teg yolka beaten with

white.
1 egg

2 tablespoon butter.
2 lemons (1-- 4 cup Juice).
Grated rind of one lemon.
1 baker pieshell.
4 tablespoonssugar.

4 teaspoonsalt.
2 egg whites beatenstiff.
Combine flour and sugar in top of

double boiler. Add water stirring
constantly, then add milk. Cook
until thickened stirring constantly.
Pour small amount of mixture over
egg yolks, Btlrrng vigdrously. Re
turn to double boiler and continue
cookinguntil mixture drops In thick
sheets from spoon. Add butter,
lemon Juice and rind.Cool and pour
Into' pie shell. Fold sugar and salt
into egg whites. Pile lightly on
filling. Bake In a slow oven 12
minutes or until delicately brown.

Cocoanut Cream Fie
3 cup sifted flour.
2 cup sugar.
2 teaspoonsalt.

2 cups milk, scalded.
2 eggs yolks well bfaten.
1 cup shredded cocoanut
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 baker shell. .
4 tablespoonssugar.
2 eggs whites stiffly beaten.

2 teaspoonvanilla.
Combine flour, sugar and salt,

add milk. Cook In double boiler
stirring constantly until thickened.
Pour a small amount over egg
yolks, stirring vigorously. Return
to double boiler and cook ten mln- -
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SamB. Dill's GircusBilled Here
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k uill's Circus stands f i theIjflay -- . or e fry l. . - j. ..
amusementfield. It has been called the"Circus Beautiful" by millions
of amusement lovers from coast to coast Beautiful, becausenothing
eerbecamenntiquated in Its equipment as it goesforth each season
newly built and freshly painted, with the wardrobe, new sensational
acts, new wild animal features and new surprises. Uy carefully read
ing the sensationalfeatures offeredbelow jou will note that the pro
gram nas beenentirely cnangedfrom former acts as: Tho Aerial uai-
tons. Daring Bertha Beeson, somersaulting girl of the high wires;
Flora Carreon and theBiding Crandalls, sensationaland daring riding
acts; The Original BeU Boys, America's greatest acrobats; Heln Mc-
Laughlin, the acknowledged premierhorse trainer and rider from
Australia; Captain Marion Graves, fearless game hunter from Africa
presenting Sahara, largest elephanton earth; Walter Jennler, with
Buddy, the world's most intelligent Sea Lion and scoresof other dar-
ing features. Beautiful girls who hae ridden In horse-show- s all over
the states, including such namesas: Clea Cavanaugh, RubyMcCabe,
Lorna Daniels, Etta Bailey, Vlrklnla Fyne, Bobble Aldrlch, and many
more. The one and only Jimmy Thomas assistedby half a hundred
clowns (count 'em) hand you the laughs. Dill's Clrus exhibits In Big
Spring Monday,October 2, performancesat 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open
at 1 and 7 p. m. allowing a roll hour's free Inspection of menngrrle.

utes. Add cocoanut and vanilla.
Pour Intopie shell. Fold sugar Into
egg whites, add vanilla. Pile on co-

coanut filling. Bake in slow oven
for twelve minutes or until delicate
ly brown.

In order to have meals that are
well balanced andthat will supply
the minerals and other valuable
food elements necessaryto health.
salads, shonld be served at least
once a day. It is easy even In late
fall or winter to procure fruits and
vegetables that may be used to
create salads fit for an epicure.

A Sweet Salad
Take one pint of shredded cab

bage,one canof white cherries, one
can of sliced pineapple, one pound
of blanched almonds, one-ha- lf

pound of fresh marshmallows and
pint of whipped cream. Cut the
cherries Into halves. Dice the pine
apple, shred the almonds, quarter
the marshmallows and mix all to-

gether with the whipped cream that
has beencombinedwith a few tab
lespoonsof any good mayonnaise,
Serveon crisp lettuce nests.

Flquant Salad
12 pear halves.
12 dates.

2 packageof cream cheese.
1 tablespoon orange or lemon

Juice.
2 tablespoonsminced candledgan

ger.
Lettuce.
Salad dressing.
Stuff the pitted dates with the

cheese which has been moistened
with the pear syrup or with French
dressing.Sprinkle surface of cheese
with minced candledginger. Put a
stuffed date In cavity of eachpear.

TOOK PILLS FOR 30

YEARS, THEN CEREAL

BROUGHT RELIEF

Mr. Forsytha EndorsesAll- -

Bran for Constipation

If you suffer from headaches.
loss of appetite and energy or any
other of the frequenteffectsof con
stipation, read thisvoluntary letter:

"After taVincr nllls and tablets
for about thirty years for consti-
pation. I startedto.takoyour All- -
Bran three times a day according
to directions. Today I can eat
cheese,and that ii binding, and
certainly feel fine." Mr. Ed. For-lyth- e,

liox 210, Youngstown, N. Y,
Science, says All-Bbj- w provides

"bulk" to exercise the Intestines,
anavitamin u to iurtner am regu-
lar habits. In addition, All-Bra- n

is run in Diooa-Duuai- iron.
The "bulk" in All-Bba-n Is much

like that of leafy vegetables. Inside
we ooay,it lormsa soumasswmen
gently clears the intestines of
wastes.

lint this pleasant"cereal way"
far mnnt fiealtlifiil ilrnn nslniy tiaf- -

f.ent medicines so often habit
forming! '

Justeat two tablesnoonfula dally.
tn seriouscasesusewith eachmeal.
If not relieved this way, sm your
doctor.

Get the packageat
four grocers,'Made by KeUoM la

usee,.

-- l'w"'
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Serveon lettuce leaveswith French
dressing

Lima Bean Salad
2 cups drained cannedgreen

2 cups diced celery.
6 chopped olives.
1 minced onion.
2 tablespoons choppedgreen pep

per.
Mix the Ingredients In the order

given, moisten with the following
cooked salad dressingand arrange
on lettuce leavesor In a salad bowl.

Tahlequah Bridge
Club ResumesPlay

Miss Portia Davis entertained
tho members of the Tahlequah
Bridge Club Thursday with the
nrst meeting of the club after the
summer vacation season The club
has returned to Us luncheon meet
ings, and this sessionwas held at
the Settles Hotel.

airs xoung made high score and
Mrs. Pistole second high. The
hostess gave a short talk urging
support of the blue eagle.

Club guests were Mrs. Lee Rog
ers ana Mis. Noel T. Lawson.
Members present were' Mmes. J.
B. Young, R. B Bliss, E O Elling-
ton, A. E Pistole, Victor Martin.

Mrs Ellington will be the next
hostess

i
Mr. and Mrs O L. Thomas and

children left Friday morning for
points In Kansas and Missouri to
visit friends and relatives. While
they are away Mr and Mrs. Bruce
Nesbltt of Hobbs,N. M, will occupy
their house.
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EastWard Parent-Teacher-s'

AssociationBeginsWork

High Enthusiasm,(Good Atlcndnnco And Mnny Mat
tcrs Of BusinessTransactedAt Initial Meet-

ing Of SchoolYear

The EastWard Parent-Teach- er Association mot Thurs-
day afternoon for its first reeularmeetinc of the 1933-3- 4

school year. An unusually largenumber'of memberswere
presentand all showed much interest in the coming year's
work.

Mrs. Sidney Woods presided. Mrs. Long led the Bing--

ing with Miss Phillips at the piano. A representativefrom
South Ward talked on the
work planned by this ward
for mothers of pre-scho- ol

children.
The program was composedof a

very Interesting reading by Mrs.
S. H. Gibson In negro dialect "Tho'
Bride," and followed by an encore,
"It Takes a Heap of Living In a
Houso to .Make It Home."

Most of the time was devoted
to matters of business, following
the report of the secretary, Mrs.
Tom Cantrcll, and the treasurer,
Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh. The asso
ciation voted to keep the duesat SO

cents per member.
Mrs. Woodsappointed the

committee: program, Mmes.
Fclton Smith, A. J. Cain, Roy
Pearce; ways nnd means: Mmes. A.
U Carlisle, D. H. Thomas,Granville
Glenn; shrubbery, Mmes. James
Wilcox, Terry and Troup; council.
Mmes. Cain, Thomas andWoods;
prizes for rooms,-- Miss Phillips,
Mrs. Kavanaugh and Mrs. Long.

'Mrs. Long was made chairman
of the Mother singers She will
organize a quartet to sing at tho
programs throughout the year. The
association voted to keep price of
the room prtzp to a dollar. Miss
Phillips' room won the prize this
month for having thd most moth-
ers present. There will be also an
attendance contest for three
months, in which the two rooms
having the smallest attendancewill
entertain the other rooms with a
Christmas social.

MrsT Ada Ramsey was given
charge of the cafeteria The
decided to limit Its meeting to one
hour.

Present were Mmes I. A Fuller,
J. A. Coffey, G. R. Chamberland,
C. E Prather, Eva Davis, D. O.
Thomas, J E Padon, B. Weaver,
F C. Reece,S H Gibson, R. L.
Glaser, Lillian Kent A. L. Carlisle,
E K. Johnson, Tom Cantrell, Sam
Ely, A. R. Kavanaugh, G L. Col-
lins, O W. Schlup, T. E. Copelln,
James Wilcox, A J Cain, Roy
Pearce, O G. Gordon, J. C. e,

D. P. Thompson,R. L. Mar
tin, S. A. Hull, J. D. Wallace, G. B
Long, Granville Glenn, D. W. Ad- -

kins, Geo A. Jennings, J. W Pat-ton- ,

R. M. Cochran, J. L. Terry, J
J Throop, Lad Cauble, Sidney
woods, and Miss Audrey Phillips,

MethodistYoung People
Have Jolly Weiner Roant

The Young People's Department
of the First Methodist Church went
to Scenlo Mountain Thursday eve
ning for a Jolly welner roast

BEER
For Best Sand-
wiches, Tacosand
Enchiladas Visit
The

BLACK CAT
CAFE

609 No. Bell

Mellinger's Set The New
Styles at Popular Prices

SUITS
Men! You can certainly af-

ford a .new suit from Mellin-ger'- n.

Never before havewo
offered auch smart suits at
prices like these. New Wales
Grey, brown, blue, black,
gray, chalked stripes and
mixtures. No matter how
hard you are to fit... you'll
find your size here.

$13.95
$27.50

Stetson Hats ...$5.00
Shoes $2.95 Up
Neckwear 49cUp
Sox, 2 pairs. ..25cUp
Shirts $1.00 Up

MELLINGER'S
Mala at Third

Games were played and special
songs rendered by Tllman Crance,
John Vastlne and Horace Ponri, Jr.

Mrs. A. Schnltzer, sponsor of the
Young People's department, was
accompaniedby Mmea. J. H. An
derson,Horace Penn, Sr., and Roy
Cook.

The young people present were
Mtses Lillian Crawford, Josephine
Tripp, Mary Burns, MarJIo Neal,
La Verne Sims, Jennie Faye Fel-to-

Ruth Rusk, Nellie Puckett
Arlyne Chaney, Nellou McRea,
Romle Koger, Genevaand Juanlto
Slusser,and Myrtle Jones; Messrs
Frank Howell, Ferrell Squyres,Bob
Bird, Henry Huntley, Felton Smith,
Horace Penn, Jr , O. C Hart, V. C.
Whlsenant, Tllman Crance, John
Vastlne, Russell Crance and Hor
ace Penn, Sr.

r

Man Given Ride In
Truck Dies In Crash

CORSICANA, (UP) Otis R. Col
lins, 37, of Denton, was killed three
miles north of here and the truck
driver who gave Collins a ride, was
seriously Injured.

Kent Smith, 19, McKlnney, the
driver, was unconsciouswhen he
was removedto a hospital here. His
truck collided with an automobile,
fone In the automobilewas Injur-
ed seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glgous left by
airplane Thursday night to visit
relatives In Washington, D. C

hi. ,
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Escort Of Girl Slain
By NegroesSaccnmtti'

tat.t.A9. Carver.,
escort of Katheryn Prince,;
night two negroesabducted ana. , ;
after a criminal attack aer'fai yi V
tally wounded in a cotton patch,; s

here Thursday. . ,

youth was by the ne--
.,.. t.fo thv innb Mlu PrinM . A JL

and Carver's automobile ahd fld.Srjsuwy--

The shooting occurrea lore Aug.

Ji

--fri

On

Miss

shot

30. Blultt and Thurman Euruwy, I

the negroes,are held it pall here
pending appeal of tne pen
alty assessedthem at Jury trau
which lasted tut one ay.

Grocery A

Phone 10S

SLICED
BREAKFAST BACON

1 LB.
BLISS COFFEE

BORDEN'S SULK

Price

DELIVERY

Modes for Autumn

M
You'll Enjoy Autumn
In One TheseNe

Crepes, silks, woolens
otherpopularfabrics for

weather. new styles,
new sleeve and necklino
treatments, colorful trims,
patterns, colors in a
multitude of fashionable
modes.

UP TO

New Fall Hats
and in tur-

ban styles, brimmed models
and other clever designs.The
colors are for
fall ensemble. See them to-
morrow.

98c $5.50
This Fall You'll Need An

Ultra-fashionab- le

Whether you desiro a tailored
or one profusely trimmed

with fine furs. . .you'll find the
coat you in our large selec-
tion. Finest materials,finest work-
manship in all smart styles in-

cluding the new hour-gla-ss sil-
houette.All sizes.

UP TO

.

'

flip) 4"

U-SA- VE

Market

208 E. St

At A Very Low

FREE

Of

FROCKS
and

cool-
er Smart

solid

$6.95
$19.50

New felts crepes

just right your

COATS

model

want

$6.95

$39.50
HOSIERY Autumn Shades 79cUp
GLOVES All new colors..,08o Up
BAGS Smart New Shapes..08o Up
PRINTS PeterPan,yd 25oUp
SILJiS Solid and Patterns..69oUp
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